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EXPERIENCES 0F THE GREAT N0RTH-WEST.eý

1W JOHN CAMERON, .ARNO11T, ONT.

REAT Lone Land"» as appli.ed to theG Nor'-West is a misnomer, iii that:i
conveys the idea of an empire of nohi-
ýI..s throul) whose amizi)<, vastness the

he:ývildered traveller miglit wvander wîth the,
1(,,eliness of a deserted Siberian miner. The
-Ntr'-Wýest rnay lack the humn of busy
cities, the refining influences of a thousand
!tllliihs of art; rnay be in blissful ignorance1
of the wonders of science: the niusk1et and
tomiahawk may be better knowvn than the
pen and the p)rintingç-press; in short it rnay
be a great "Il ndeveloped l.and," but it is
far from being a great " Lone La.nd." Foi-
no one can associate sohitary sanieness 'vîth
the rejuvenating greenery of never-ending $
p.rairies ; rocks streakecd tvith inierai veins 1
wVhose ruby crystals bespeak a Canadian El-!
doirdo ; waters tee i vth sp)ortive fish
%voods with foliage of Brazilian richriess;1
whîlile in many places the wvhole air is resonant
wvith whistling plovers, cackling p)rairie liens,
Looing pigeons, quacking ducks, yelping,
foxes, growling bears, how-ling %volves,
'-,creamring hawks, and whimniering cranes.

Like everything cisc in the world, this re-
gion leaves different imp)ressions on different

- A Prize Papller of the Uilivcri:iy colle-C Liter-
ary auid ýScicnttic Society.e

inids. To one, its winter has a frigid cold-
ness, %vith scanty futel to give it warnith ; its
sunîniier a torrid lient, and no shaddy groves
to sereen from the parching suni. He speaks
of an Arctic Decemiber wvhose piercing frosts
the warrnest rays of June cannot overtake ;
of praires-vast -"muskegy " stretches with
flot even a spring to siake the traveller's
thirst-whose nionotony is relieved only by
impudent gophers, and where black-fly bull-
dogrs tonnent by day and mosquitoes by the
million at night. H1e declares there is no
society but that of ignorant half-breeds,
scalping- Sioux, filthy Crees, wild Saskatche-
w..aii traders, jealous Selkirk settiers, and
Hudson B3ay Company monop)olîsts. H1e
fears an isolation froin the trade of the
world, a glutted honie-niarket, and the con.
sequent commercial stagnation. He tells of
a soul ivhosc very fertility in some places
niakes it congenial to every noisorne weed,
while in others the glittering sand gives littie
nourishînent to the sickly languishing grass
that forms its thin covering. He lamients
the absence of thrivimg mariufactories, way-
side inns, schools, churches, and other con-
comnitants of succussfuil settlement. He di-
lates on a climate forbidding forever the
pleasing; orchard and its luscious fruits, and
on a land whcre promising fields of wvaving
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grain supply sustenance for an army of
grasshoppers.

His neighbour, however, sees in its sunny,
thoughl frosty winters, its bracing air and its
dry, unipacked snow, a pleasing contrast'to
the blowing, drifting, frèezing, thawing, rain-
ing season iii Ontario. He is delighted to
find, instead of the oppressive sultriness of
a Canadian sumnmer, a day tempered by the
prairie breeze and a nighit sufficiently cold for
a hieavy blanket, and a sound sleep. He re-
gards the prairie as smiling for the hiusband-
man; its l'iuskegs"* as offering the choicest
food for his stock ; while its Iawn-like even-
ness fits it at once for improved machinery,
and tells hini to dispense with muscle and
farm %vith brains. Whien, at a depth of six
feet, lie finds the frosts of centuries, it may
be, hie is pleased to know that the shallow-
est wells may have an icy coldness, wvhil
()n the surface bis crops growv with surpass-
ing luxuriance. He sees no scarcity of fuel,
or fencing, or timber iii general, wvhen hie
contrasts the bluffs of Dakotah and the
sparse woods of flourishing Minnesota with
those of the Assiniboine, in some places
twelve miiles deep on one bank ; the deeper
and denser stili, on the WThite Mvud ; the
forests of the Dauphin Mountains; and the
area stretching from Pointe des Chienes to
Fort Francis, and thence, for augh the knows,
to the North Pole. The half-breeds hie re-
gards as an inoffensive people; the Indians
as cheap, though by no means unprofitable
servants ; the Hudson Bay Company as a
boon to the country, in that thoughi they
have the power to monopolize, still they ask
but reasonabl e rates for th eir stores, allowving
at the saine time a fair price for produce, and
dealing iiberally with industrious immigrants,
not as in the early setticînents in Ontario,
,,vhere the petty store-keepers, charging
two prices for inferior goods aîid wvorse
wliis'r-ey, becamie the mortggees, at usurious
rates of interest, of the chattels of the strug-
giing settier, and too often a ':1,eriff ended
the tale. Hie will tell you that the old set-
tiers and haif-breeds neyer dreamed of try-
ing fruit trees, but that the young orchards
of the Canadians?ý give abundant promise,
a matter of no surprise in a land where
piums, peas, blueberries, and (cheering
fact for the Mennonite and lager-loving Ger-

*Muskeg, a swvaipy spot on the prairie.
-e Settlers from Ontario and Quebcc arc called by

the natives 'Canadians.'

man), even liops grow wild; wvhere onions
are as large as fair-sized turnips here, witb
beets and potatoes in the same proportion,
wvhi1e the average yieid of cereals so far ex-
ceeds ours, that even if the grasshoppers ate
every third crop dlean, the garners of the
Manitoba husbandi-nan would stili be fuller
than those of bis Ontario cousin.

That pîctures se unlike should be drawn
wvill not seem so surprising wvben wve con-
sider the natures of the observers. The one,
before bie is satisfied, must thoroughly in-
spect the whiole country ; hie takes nothing
second-hand : if to-day disappoints, hie
hopes for a better to-morrow ; hie can dress
with the best or travel the day long in bis
shirt-sleeves, withi a pair of old trowvsers and
older boots, wading to the knees and even to
the waist through, marshes and " muskegs,"
bis muddy and wet clothes drying wvith the
sun as hie marches on; then without un-
dressing hie roils himseif in bis blanket and
sieeps in the sheiter of a willowv-biuff through
the cold Nor'-Western night, defended by
veil, gloves, and smudge from tbe ubiquitous
mosquito, to awake with chattering teethi
and stiffened joints, whose suppleness re-
turns only with the îvarrnth of the suni and
the exercise of bis onward tramp. Hie can
enliven a social gathering wvith bis presence,
or ride, tailor-fashion, in a Red-River cart,
dig for subsoil, or examine the survey stakes.
He will dine on the best when it is at hand,
but whien bie is on the prairie, on pemican
and bread of bis own baking. Hie prepares
for every emergency. Immediately on his
arrivai in Fort Garry, bie procures an Indian
pony and cart, tent, frying-pan, camp-kettle,
pemican, tea, and flour. Then witb a few com-
panions who share bis expenses, off hie starts
on something like agrandýpîc-nicing excursion
througb a land wbere, at a trifling cost, he
combines an extensive business-prospecting
witb a marveilous array of novel sigbts and
charming scenes.

is gloomy neighbour, accustomed to tbe
quiet of rural life, or to contented ease in a
country town, or pampered, it may be, as a
son of luxury-at ail events bis tbinking
neyer out of the routine-rut of tbe little cir-
cie in wbichi he mioved-is quite unprepared
for the annoyances of extensive travel. -The
bardsbips of the Dawson Route sour him
agaiîlst the country before lie sees it. On
bis arrivai he finds money slipping through
bis fingers on every hand. Nobody knows
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him k.nd hie knows nobody. Parted as lie
is from his fanîily, for the first tirne, perhaps,
since hie wvas connected ivith one, hie is sur-
prised to find how high a place they hold
in his affections; horne-sickness of the rnost
malignant type attacks him, and the wretched
stories of lugubrious fortune-lîunters, who
" loaf " at every corner, contribute to the
dismal aspect which everything seemis to
wvear.

But hie must show something for bis time.
He prepares. His carpet-bag contains a
supply of bread and cheese. At daybreak
hie starts. Ne is in fearful earnest. The sun
rises. Already Win-nipeg, fades over the prai-
rie. Eight-niiîe-ten-elevea o'clock. Stili
on hie goes. No noontide nap for him. He
waits just long enough to eat his frugal lunch,
then onîvard hie speeds. Ne leaves the trail.
Now bie stalks throughi prairie-grass, tall as
bimself; now in water and slush to, the
knees. Ris ardour begins to cool. Night
corrnes, Wearied, hie wraps himself in his
blanket and faîls asleep. Ris slumbers are
not sound. In the visions of dream-land,
ten thousand fainies, with sonorous voices,
î>ick him îvith, ten thousand tiny spears.
Now hie rushes naked through a forest of
netties, until in crazy agony lie awakes to
bear the diabolic revelry of a million mos-
quitoes and microscopic sand-flies as tbey
drink in his life's blood. The nighit is spent
iii fighting the foe. Hundreds faîl at every
stroke, but hundreds more rush to their
p)lace with vengeful impetus. Tbey take
their fiight flot until the morning Sun is high.
But bauds, face, body and head are as full
of stinging sensations as ever, and a cooling
plunýge in the lake seems tbe only remedy
for this cuticular pandeni onium. Ne would
resume his march, but his feet are a blubber-
like mass of blister. Completely dis-
heartened, as much by want of nourishing
food (for betwveen a buoyant spirit and a
good dinner there is an almost necessary
connection) as by the over-exertion of the
previous day and the loss of rest at niglît,
lie limps bis sad lvay back to Fort Garry;
srnothers bis chagrin in a terrific 1'drunk; "
then taking the most direct route to bis old
home, hie figures as the man of travel, the
oracle of bis district, astounding the gaping
rustics with stories of rnosquitoes, 'rnany of
themr wveigbing a pound,' flies large as black-
birds, grasshoppers four feet deep on thie
-round and darkening the sky overhead,

and things in general as in the gloorny pic-
ture above.

Allusion has been made to the Dawson
Route. This, the present Canadian bigh-
way to Manitoba, irrespective of that crying
necessity, a Thunder Bay and Fort Garry
railroad, ivill always challenge the attention
of the general tourist. To begin at Prince
Artbur's Landing, the starting point of that
tortuous route. To tbe left are the Kamin.
istiquia, Fort William, and t - Missions,
with a history, a romance in itself ; and Mc-
Kay>s Mountain, like a half-finislied tower,
rising in rugged, solenin grandeur ; to the
riglit, Current Rapids, where the river, placid
as a mirroi, ail at once breaks into silvery
foam down a thousand rockcy steps, until its
frothing is quieted far out in Thunder IBay.
Then, stretching for miles to, the west, is the
gigantic mummy, knowvn as"1 Big Injun," on
whose prodigious, awe-inspiring form, fearful
even in deatb, the red man still gazes witb
superstitious reverence. IBut the Big Indian
sleeps on; b is only covering acres upon
acres of shrubbery, drawing sustenance from
bis carcase, and enveloping hima in the
morning in cerulean blue, cbanged at sunset,
as if by rnagic, to a spectral grey. Then, in
front are Pic and Welcomne islands, and
twenty-five miles out is that rocky speck,
where frorn under the very waters of Sui-
perior, scores of busy men are taking the
richest silver ore known in the annals of
Canadian minîng. The very dogs, with
their bear-heads, lynx-eyes, wolf-ears, diaboli-
cal reveillé, and nonchalant yaîvnings, bear
a part in the general interest. Frorn Thun-
rder Bay to Shebandowan is forty-five miles of
the roughest, up-bill, down-grade, topsy-turvy
country in wbich nature ever amused herself
in combini-ng the exquisite and the gro-
tesque. Then begins a chain of thirteen
lakes, linked by rocky portages varying frorn
a quarter of a mile to four miles in length,
the most interestinîg, of which is Height of
Land, where the water flowing into Hudson
Bay is separated froin our own lake sys-
tem. To say they are ail very beautiful
were simply stale. Their scenery from
first to, last is a succession of the most
startling combinations that the wildest fancy
eau conceive. Sbebandowan and Kasba-
boiwe, where the panorama begins to unfold
itself ; Lacs des Milles Lacs, wvlere are taîl
and slender birch of snow-white bark, and
foliage of livid green, shading with an amber



hui- myriads of Selkirkan coves ; an endless taining a few hiouses ail within a stone'.,
variety of islands of romantdc shape ; some cast of one another, but wvhich hias since
extending for miles, anîd others like geins of developed, wvith a Chicago-like growtb, int(
green in a wvatery bed of crystal clearness ; the I'City of Winnipeg.">
sorte almost submerged, others towvering, For the business mnan or intending settýer
boldly Uip by inaccessible cîiffs ; some rocky, the Dawvson Route lias fev charins. Htl
ruisty and red, others ciothed with a velvety wvill have to drag out three or four drearý
verdancy ; here a i-arshy spot is rank with wveeks, and if lie persist in wvaiting until li,
reeds and wilows, there are tree clumps as gets his stuif along, lie may be delayed forty-
if floating unfixed iii the wvater; nowv the six days, as 'vas the case wvith the RaIstonî
boat scrapes the bottom, then in depths un- Colonyiast summer (1874). He will have to
fathomtd ; in one place vegetation struggles load andi unload waggons, and boats at the
for a foothold in the zig-zag crannies, in portages (%vhich of itself implies no !-,ss than
another runs out a long, dense, bushy lin e seventy shiftings of boxes), and flot only that.
like a hedge-fence on the water ; at one but lie occasionally hias to carry potes from
time you are on a rippling expanse, and the wvoods to the shore, then cit and load
again the branches overbang on either side ; the wop d into boats, rowv them to the tugb,
this looks like an aboriginal landing-piace, and then pile the wvood into the engine-room,
yonder iàs a secluded inlet where pirates before an employé ivili make an onwvard
mighit bide-mn fact in Lacs des Milles Lacs move, and even then. with a iazy reluctance.
a wvorld of surprising and pleasing contrasts Thcn hie can hitch himself and other un-
seemns to have epitomnised itseif. Then thiere fortunates in an old Government wvaggon, and
is Lake WVindegoostigon, nestling amid draiv a team's load across 1 corduroy por-
inountains up whose steeps the tourist is tage, or over a lengthy slide, with afi occa-
sure to go, though there is scarcely a friendly sional lift froin a îAalf-stawved Oj;ibi',.y Nitchi.
twig to help hini up, and one careless step Again, his boxes, wvhether they contain. his
iiight send hirn hundreds of feet, with not Sunday's best or the littie h,, -ehold souve-

even a projecting crag to break his fali, and nirs whose value no gold c.- - ',tsure, may

depths below. Up hie looks. And up hie increasing in depth as a lake is crossed, so
îýoes! lie wAll reacli the top, where the that at the portag,,e lie bias Lo break theni
%%bite flags show îvhere tbe fallen chiefs are open and expose his clothing, books, and
ranged on high henilock stumps in their other valuabies to the sun and air to prevent
birch-bark coffins, with pipes, tobacco, and their becoming an odorous mass of milde'v.
implements for use in the happy hunting And again, if by these delays his provisionls
grounds. The perilous ascent is gained, and run short, flour may be bought at tbe rate
ne gazes motionless as if their guardian of one dollar for six pounds, a dollar and
spirits were hovering near, and then betakes sixty cents for a loaf of bread, fifty cents for
bimseif to the amusement of detaching squares of gingerbread not the size of a man's
migbty boulders and sendiii~ them) -bound- palmi, or from ýeighteen to fifty cents a pound
ing and rebouriding river the rounded rock for rattlesnake pork so sait and fat as to be
with terrible monientum into the lake, with absoluteiy uneatable to any one not on the
an enguifing splash that makes the very bis verge of starvation. And then to stimulate
quiver. Hurrying on past the hissing rapids, him to inordinate activity in the iugging of
.Xaligne in character as in naine; past Kettie boxes for wvhichi the tranisportation coînpany
Falls w'ith their lic'n-iike roar; down Rainy is paid $2.oo per cwt. they will say that
River, with a scenery equalling the banks of the next tua will be on hand in a fewv hours.
tbe Hudson ; crossing the pea-soup wvater of and piainly give him to understand that if
Lake of the 'Woods to Nor'-West Angle;- lie be a good fello'v, and chop îvood, pile
then through seveiity miles of tali tamarac, boxes, make a pack-mulc of hiniself at tbe
tbick with a shrubbery bedecked with mil- portages, roîv or steer a boat, aid be surpass-
lions of wvild roses, and at last the pretty ingly civil about it, hie wiii, as an especial
village of Pointe des Cbenes-and the long- fvugtofo h ria ftetg
looked-for prairie, iii ail its glory, unfolds "1Anytliing to push ahead,> says; he, and
îtself to the viewv. Thirty miles further on with a vengeance he wvorks till aIl is ready.
is what three years a;,o was Fort Garry, con- The time comes round, but flot the tu-.
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Later, sLill no tug. Later and later stili, yet
ail is as before. Hours are passed in weary
waiting, tili at last she lazily tieaves in sigbt,
as lazily cornes to shore, and then the cre;v,
consisting of captain, fireman, and engineer,
as lazily get ail the passengers aboard. But
stili they wvait. The hands take b'.urs in
cooking a simple dinner, or the engineer's
lady is arranging bier " fixins ; " while the
poor passenger and bis baggage remain
parching in the sun, or dreriched îvith rain
for want of tarpaulin with îvhich the fireman
lias daintily covered bis wood, and for the
retention of which fromn the husbands of«
fatigued wives and the fathers of sick child-
ren , he brandishes a threatening axe, or in-
timidates by means of the savage Blackstone,
one of the bloody heroes of the Minnesota
m~assacre. But at Nor'West Angle he ex-
pects bis troubles to end. There, however,
be may remain indefinitely, unless lie can
outbid ail competitors ini bribing the haîf-
breed teanisters to give him a corner, failing
which hie may be grateful if he secures an
ox-cart travelling at the rate of two miles an
bour, or a teami of Indian ponies which carry
but tbree passengers, who have to walk every
alternate mile for twvo-thirds of the îvay, or
failing botb, for augbt the Company or the
Com-any's officiais care, he may walk the
wvhole distance (i oi miikt,), as dozens did last
summer( 1874). After aIl this lie lands in Fort
Garry, and learns, to bis surprise, that bis
neighbour leaving Ontario ten days later and
going by Duluth bas a.rived a fortnight
ahead of himn, bis goods safe anxd sound,
with no conceru about themn from the time
they were bonded in Dulutb til) they were
handed over to bim in Wirnipeg-all this
saving of time and labour for the difference
of fares-a difference for which the sôund
condition in which hie receives bis stuif re-
pays hlm manifold.

As a commercial bighway the Dawson
Route will always be unsatisfactory, and the
sooner a railway is built from Thunder Bay
to Fort Garry the worse it ivill be for Yankee

extrt±ni~~.and the better for Manitoba.
and the Dominion. But, even now, things
wvould be greatly ameliorated ivere there pro-
per governimental supervision. Were one or
twvo inspcctors constantly moving up and
down th2 route, the lazy and indifferent emn-j
,would, brog ibl selfa-inrst mtan itsme,
wolo, eingh abl to a vst atanys lime
sense of regard for the convenience of travel-

lers. Then, too, passengers should have
somne simple means of recovering damages
for goods destroyed. As matters nowv stand,
for an individual. to sue the Company means
littie else thati delay and expense. Every
one is anxious to get settled. One bastens
to the Portage ; a second to the Pembina
nmoantains; andanotherto tbe Saskatchewvan,
and so united action against the Company
is almost iml)racticable.

The rapid rise of Winnipeg lias been
rnentioned. Several other important towvns
are in their inception. Portage la Prairie
in the garden of Manitoba, sixty miles up
tbe Assiniboine; Westbourne on the Nortb
Saskatchewan trail, twenty miles to the north-
west ;Aytoun, in the Riding Mountain Dis-
trict; Morris, at the confluence of Scratching
and Red rivers, near the Mennonite reserve,
and at the junction of the Pembina R. R.
and the soutb-western line througb the
Pembina Mountains; arnd Dufferin fartheî
south, near the Emerson Colony. In other
places milîs and factories are being erected,
nuclei, no doubt, of flourisbing business
centres. These can be seen for miles on
the prairies ; and fromn îhatever direction
approached, always seem up-bill. Close by
will generally be found an encampment
of Sioux, wvbose neat buffalo-skin tents formi
a. striking contrast to, the slovenly birch-
bark wigwvams of their Ojibway foes. The
Sioux are fromn the American sîde, 'vhence,
after being participators in many a fearful
massacre, they betook themselves to British
teïritory, bringing witb themn what cunning
and knowledge of domestic and agricultural
arts tbey had acquired among the Yankees,
to ivbor tbey bear an implacable hatred.
Tbey have sharply-defined intellectual fea-
tures, and are singularly tali. They are no
nuisance farther than that they ivili steal
anything on which tbey can lay their bauds.
The men will plough.. split rails, make hay,
bind grain, while the squaws dig potatoes,
tend stables, wash and scrub, satisfied witb
a littie flour for pay. Somne fear that their
Amnencan atrocities may be repeated, but
the Sioux are astute enough to perceive that
in Bi itlsb territory is their only ark of safety,
and that if they make enemies there tbey
will be the Isbmaelites of the world. In
this peaceful attitude there is friendship as
well as policy. Hon. Mr. Ogletree, of Por-
tage la Prairie, informed me that at the time
of tbe Riel troubles, several hundreds of
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thern asked for arms with which to fight for
their "beloved mother ini the east," as they
oeil the Queen. The 0O"jibways, as a tribe,
are inferior to the Sioux. They are short
in stature, with broad fat faces, and as filthy
as hogs. They are first found in consider.
able numbers at Deux Rýiviêres, wvhi1e at
Maligne and Island portages they are more
nurrerous stili, and at Fort Francis, on the
Minnesota boundary, they appear in hun-
dreds. Oln the banks of Rainy River, as
the steamers pass by, they corne out to
cheer, their full dress consisting of a pocket
handkerchief.

The American and Canadian tribes of
the Rainy region make a sort of anr uial
pîlgrimage to Fort Francis, where tney
perforrn the mysterious rites of thieir Pagan-
ism. 'o detail these, and the "medicine-
rnen' ?p odd initiation, is beyond the scope
of this paper. Their social customns, too,
are on the whole ratlyer curious. One, for
instance, is that no Nitchi husband ever
speaks to his mother-in-law. The Indian
there, as elsewhere, is noted for his imper-
turbability and love of " skidewvaboo." Such
is his imrnobility that if yon fire a cannon at
his heels, unstartled lie wviIl say, "'Ugh!
white man knowv too much."- For wvhiskey
whole tribes bartered a season's spoils of
furs and buffalo robes, and then perishied in
hundreds for the wvant of blankets and ammu-
nition. American traders have stoien over
with a barrel of fire-water and gone back
'vith a fortune of furs, a thing, throughi the
Dresence of the rnouinted police, now no
longer possible. To suchi an aiarrning ex-
tent wvas this carried on that, during the
year 1871-11o less than 100,000 robes were
smuggled across the lies. Little wonder,
then, that there is flot a buffalo within seven
hundred miles of Fort Garry, aithough the
natives rernember whien they fed in herds on
the meadowvs between the Assiniboine and
Lake Manitoba. The short, thick skulls,
-%vith horis inseparably attachied, and the
antiers a load ini themselves and as long as a
nman, bleaching everywhere, but especiaily
on the banks of the Saskatchewvan, show
how terrible has been the hunter's carnage.
Eut though the buffaloes have disappeared
anu moose are few and far between, there
is an abundance of shot-gun game; and two
hundred miles to the north-westof Fort Garry
are found considerable elk, foxes, black
bears, and prairie Y.,ives. Ducks are seeni

in great numbers, even in settled districts.
Up Red River, on the Dakotah bouriry,
they are shot with revolvers from the pass.
ing steamers. West of Rat Creek tiiere are
dozens of thern on every pond. At the
Sand Hilîs, Pine Creek, one hundred miles
-%%est of Winnipeg, the willcw thickets are
alive with rabbits. Ail the lakes fromn Shie-
bandowan to Manitoba and Winnipegoosis
abound with pike, wvhite and other fish,
which in spring ascend the streams in my-
riads, even to the hay-marshes. Theni, as
the water begins to lowver, the connection is
shut off, and they are left floundering in the
pools to be pitchforked out by the whites
and Métis. Indeed, movirig slowiy along a
lake's edge with a birch-bark and trolling
line, hiauling in a big pike or pickerel every
ten minutes, at the imminent risk of upset-
ting at every pull1, is among the most che-
rished experiences of the tourist. Prairie
hien is the only gaine flot sensibiy affected
by the presence of man. Shoot them. down
iii hundreds, and their numbers appear un-
dininished. In june and July they hatch.
and unless almost stepped on in their grassy
nests,.wiii scarcely be noticed; but on th(-
appearance of the broods they are seen
everywhere, and early in the frosty fait
mornings they line the fences and out-
houses so thickly that three and four may be
brought down at a shot. Ployer, too, is
plentifuil. I have seen a Sioux, by means
of a mournful, chattering whistle, bring thein
froin ail directions, fluttering within pistol-
shot of liîinself. Great white cranes, with
black-tipped 'vings, are numnerous around
the Saskatchewan lakes; and the eyries of
nest-hiding eagles may be seen in the leaf-
less tops of deaid poplars on the Dauphin
Mountains.

This part of what: is now the Province
of Saskatchewan, stands, in many respects,
in marked contrast to Manitoba. Near
the Red and Assiniboine rivers the prai-
rie is oiie great level dotted with poplar
bluffs, which, intercepting the view, make
the horizon to appear as if fringed with a
thin green line, leading the spectator to
think there are woods ahead, but, rainbow
like, it recedes as he advances. The grass
on the arable land is about six inches in
iength, but in the hay-marshes it is fromi
three to five feet. After the first crossing of
the white mud, the poplar bluffs and oak
ridges increase, and a somewhat sandy loarm
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takes the place of the deep, black, Red
River loam. After the third crossing, beits
<)f timber and wvaving mneadowvs alternate
with narrow, sandy strips, extending north
and south as far as the eye can rcach. The
most remarkable of thiese is the Il Beautifuil
Plain," an old battle-ground of the Black-
feet and the Crees. Its average width is
three miles. It is bounded on cither side
by wvoods, stretching for leagues as evenly
as if marked off by a surveyor's line. But
already the Dauphin Mounitains are in sight.~
At first scarcely distinguishable frorn the
clouds, then ail the rext day they appear
.vith a lake-like blueness. Soon the prairie
spots on their slopes beconme distinct. The
tree-trunks and the streanis gushing dowvn
the mountain side are next discernible.
The Little Saskatchewvan is reached. B3e-
yond this is a prairie-roli, froni the top) of
wvhicli you think you eau get an extensive
view. You ascend. But stili another
roll. Ascend that, and stili a higlier ele-
vation is before y'ou. And on you go,
always hioping to reachi the last, but only
to find a tantalizing plateau stili ahead.
The Little Saskatchewan and the Ri ding
Mountain streanis have beautiftil, gravel ly
bottonis, and swift, pellucid currents. The
bed of the Saskatchewan has on cither side
a lovely flat, about one hundred rods %vide,
and marked off at every affluent stream by
a poplar grove. This is enclosed by banks
from thrce hundred to five hundred feet
high, and so steep that the pack.horses of
the traders and the stirvcyors have been
known to miss footing, and,with their loaded
carts, go somersaulting to the bottom, a
mangled mass. On these high banks the
prairie's beauty seemns to concentrate itself.
There stretches a series of the loveliest
lakes, surrounded with grass reaching to
the chin, and of a vivifying green. They
are dotted wvith ducks of every colour, from
the common grey to the glossy sky-bluc,
and so unaccustomed to being rnoiested
that you may corne within a few yards of
them, anid uniess you wouiid theni, they
wvill ignore your own presence as well as the
report of your gun. Even the cunning fox
and the cowering haré are tarne throughi
sheer wildness ; they stare at you in mute
and motionless astonishnîent until your rifle
bullet ends their inquisitive gaze.

On the Seine, Red, and Assiniboine
rivers ail is different. Their waters, ahvays

wvorking up the clay froni the bottom and
sides, are of a dirty :;ellowv, and so ' bard
that with ail the soap; in the world, you feel
as if your face were being stroked with a
wet napkin of coarse india-rubber. The
banks are high, and not only perpendicular,
but wvhere the grass gives tougbness to the
surface soul, even overhanging ; and as you
staind on the brink and look over, you start
back lest your footing give way, and you
are precipitated froni twenty to forty feet
into the river beneath. If you succeed in
getting out of the wvater and ooze, you may
crai ù,1X:r that overjutting bank for miles,
before a friene.iy ivatering path wvill let you
out to the pr irie above. And then their
serp)entine crookedness ! T wo hundred and
forty miles by land equals beveni hundred
and lifty 1b, Red River, round wvhose points
tbc up steamers, for the last thirty-six hours,
do not jretencl to turn. They mun straigbt
into thIe opposite bank, then allow the cur-
rent to Iloat the stern against the side, after
%vihich they back up), and then stearn on
to thc next point, and so on to, IIMoorchead
City,"> on the Northern Pacifie R. R., a line
extending somce two htindred miles into
Dakotah, and destined to be a formidable
rival to our own rnucb-necdcd Canada Paci-
fie. Froni M.oorehead, a cluster of srnall
frame bouses, dignificd in truc Yankee style,
wvitli the title of Il City," this line nuis cast-
wvard through Minnesota prairies to the
IlCity of Brainierd," a mushroom town about
the size of Gaît, planted in the mnidst of
woods, %hose trees are scarce unsprung
froni the wveight of lynch-law victiras. Pass-
ing on eastwvard, the prairie and for-est are
excliangcd for mounitain and rocky pass.
Ail at once your train slackens to a siiail's
speed. I-as there been an accident ? You
look out. Your car seems to lose its equi-
librinni, and you almost feel yourself rolling
over. You look again, and froni your train,
as if suispended in inid-air, you belhold in
succession, far below, crags, logs, standing
trees, and down nine hundred feet, rushes
the stream whichi, bearing on its bosoni the
commerce of a nation, pours the wvaters
of a continent into the Gulf of Mexico.
Passing a few more of those figh,.Itful
ravines, you reach the IlCity " of Du-
luth, a towvn flot the size of Port Hope,
beautifully situated on a concave slope over-
looking a lovely bay, divided into sections
of mathemnatical symmetry by a succession
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of natural piers, wvhichi run out twvo-thirds of
the %'ay across, and are covered with trees
and shrubs of luxuriant green. This place
bias a Greenland winter, but its four months
oi open wvatcr are so, deliciously cool that it
is fast becomning a favourite summ-er resort.

But to overtake ail the points of impor-
tance in this brief essay were impossible.
There are many, on eachi of wvhicli might be
writtcn a paper by nio means uninteresting.
That crisis in which an unprincipled adven-
titrer was one day the absolute despot of a
British province, the next a one-booted*
fugitive from the avengers of poor Scott,
w'hose only crime wvas gallantry, courage,
Er-,.ish loyalty, and patriotic devotion; the
half-breeds, ow'ing their parentage to prairie
Cree mothers and European fathers, and
settled along the rivers, on faàrms of from six to
twelve chains wide and four miles in lengtb,
a plan of survey by whichi one rnay, withoutj
a guide, explore the wbole country, and be
able without a conipass to, tell his direction
and exact mathernatical distance from any
knowvn place ; prairie and bush fires so ter-
rific tjiat in one instance the inhabitants of
a wvhole village had to take refuge in the
'vatery galleries of a mine, wvhile in others,
"the blackened and branchless tree trunks
are ghostly witnesses of a bygone vegeta-
tion ; " an educational system, as yet imiper-

* Riel ilost one of bis boots iii bis passage to the
Ieft bank, of the Red River, whlen 1ýe fled upon the
arival of Colonel Wolseley.

fect, at the bead of which is Manitoba Col-
lege, from which two students have corne to
out own honoured halls,t and on the strength
of wivbi one of our graduates bears the titie
of Il<Professor ; " the Hudson Bay Company,
wvitbi their posts and trading system, exer-
cising a sort of territorial jurisdiction over a,
region wvell nigh as extensive as the Russias
of the Czar; an immigration of about fort)'
maies for one femnale, and the consequent
scarcity of servants, governesses, and %vives;
a dignitary whose heart's dearest aim bas
been to build a French province in the Nor'-
West, a project to wbich the present English-
speaking influx will oppose a healthy count-
terpoise; a conteml)lated railway and tele-
grapb system to Thunder B3ay, on the south-

1 east, to, Pembina on the south, to, Morris
and the Boyne settlement on the south-wvest,
and the trans-continental branch over the
Rocky Mountains to the Pacific. In fine, in
the wvords of Captain Huyshe-"' the fertile
prairie, spread out before the eye, smooth
and green as a billiard table, and stretching
away to the wvest, lacking notbing but the
toil of the husbandmnan to convert it into
fields rich with yellow, waving corn, and
wvbose future inhabitant, looking ont on bis
rich inheritance, one can fancy exclaiming:

"O'er the rich acres of our vast prairie,
Our hopes as bound'!ess, and our souls as free,
Far as the heart can wvish, the fancy roam,
Survey our empire, and beliold our home."

t- University College, Toronto.

AN APOLOGV.

Y OU chide me, love, because my lips
Are sulent now to song,

And deemi that tbus, in îdleness,
I do mny nature wrong.

Ah wvell! I littie dlaim to share
The poet's sacred fire ;

At best 1 can but ecbo notes
Struck by a stronger lyre.
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In pleasant fields of poesy
My frail and tiny shoot

Was planted, but it blossomned late,
And scanty wvas its fruit.

Love was the power that made it live-
That mingled thoughts of thee

With ail bright things of earth, and filled
Mine ear with melody

Unheard before and passing sweet-
So sweet that I 'vas fain

To utter wvith my lips the song
That beat ini heart and brain.

But ail too soon Luve's sky grew dark!
A keen and bitter blast

Blew coldly on iis, Nvithering
The blossomns as it passed.

The vision fair my eyes had seen,
They nowv could see nio more,

Arnd sulent were the happy birds
That sweetly sang before.

And noiv, when Hope bas cast her bow
Athwvart the mist of tears,

When, like a star 'mid darkness, glows
The promise of the years-

L'en now the heart can scarce forget
Its wveariness and woe,

Or teach the voice to, sing again,
The songs of long ago.

Yet think flot that I lightly hold
The laurel leaves that twine

Round poets' brows-for thy sweet sake
I would such wvreath wvere mine!

1 t grows upon a lofty height
My feet can neyer scale;

Yet may 1 gather at the base
A fiow'ret small and pae-

And send the off'ring, dear, to thee,
As 1 have done erewhile,

Contented if it gain for me
The guerdon of thy smile.

GAMMA.
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LOST AND WVON:

A STORY 0F CAINADIAN LIFE.

Bj, the ailior o "For.Aiin.- ai Coitwey."

CHAPTER XXIII.

A CRITICAI, LECISION.

l'tire 'vith ail faithful passion, -fair
With tender smilcs that cornenai go

And cornforting as April air
After the snow."

f/ BORGE ARNOLD, of course, was
ýIJ especially eager to secure the re-
turn of the rninisterial candidate, not only
froni old fai-mily traditions of that side of
l)olitics, but also froin the strong personal
interest lie liad in securing government as-
sistance for the projected rail way ;-assist-
ance of whiich lie almost despaired if the
candidate row returned blîould not be a
.Government mian.'; The surrounding

cc,,iitry was by no nicans overlooked in
the political consultations, and every avail-
aible means of gaining the country votes was
eagerly considered.

One evening a telegrarn reached Alan
containing sorne business intelligence îvhic.h
lie feUt lie should at once communicate to
Mr. Arnîold, so tlîat action regCýrding it night
be taken as soon as possible. He tlierefore
set out to walk to Ivystone, for the first time
since his sister's visit hiad cor-ne to an end.
Hie hiad, thius far, kept his resolution very
fairly, thiough flot without some rebellious
longings îvhich it cost hii some trouble to
keep down. Mr. Mortimer was, hie knew,
still staying off and on at Ivystone, going on
shooting excursions with the boys, and in
g-eneral wlîiling awvay his tinie pleasantly as
Englishi visitors fond of sport could gene-
rally do very easily in the neighbourhood of
Carrington. The rurnours which sp)r1ng up
so readilu na n1 place -w'here e-ve-ycn
knows everyone else, hiad of course very
soon connected his name with that of Miss
Lenore Arnold, and sornetimes with that of
her eIder sister. Alan had, howvever, shut
his ears against gossipping reports, feeling

that the news îvould conie to hini quite soon
enough when iveli authienticated, as lie coni-
pelled liinself to believe it îvould be ere
long. But yet as lie wvalked along the well-
knoivi road that led lis willing feet to their
destination, lie began to %vonder, with a
throbbingl heart, whethier lie should see lier.
whether she lîad niissed hini at ai]. as lie
liad niissed lier societv sorely;. how far Mr.
I.'ortinier had l)rospered in thie wooing w'hiclî
lie could prosecuite îvitliout any rernorse or

usasleentered the avenue a lady and

gentlenman on horseback cantered up to liii
from- the direction of the bouse. The gentle-
nian was Lioniel Mortinmer; the lady, Alan
at first felt sure was Lenore, but as the),
drew nearer lie saîv that it was Renîée. and
Reniée ivithi a look of brilliant, yet softened
lhappiness wliichlî iglîted up lier lîandsome
face to an unusual degyree. And Mortinmer
seemed very well pleased too, turning to his
fair coiiipanion with a look of adnmiration
wvhich miglit mean a good deal niore. Itj ias not lost upon Alan, wbo wvondered what
it could ail mean. Could M\ortimer have
transferred his allegiance so easily fron one
sister to the otlier, or had his adnmiration for
Lenore's more ethereal attractiveness gone
out before the nmore commanding beauty of
lier sister ? Soniehow the thiouglit niade his
heart liglîter ; and yet lie asked liiîiiself what
ivas it to liiinî even if this were the case ?
Would it niake bis lurking hope in the least
more ftasible, or iii aiîy degree justify lim
in seekiiig, even if it were possible, to dra w
one like Leîîore awav froin lier own îîroper
position and natural surroundings ? FIe
could not reply to lîimself in tlîe affirmnative,

I et, noltistan.din.g, 1. kfit it ILwoeUldI
be a load off bis inid should hie hear that
Renîée Arnold ivas likely to becoie M.\rs.
MVortirner.

On asking for Mr. Arnold, Alan %vas
slîown into the library, a small rooni open-



ing off the hall, îvith a glass door on the ve- hand trernbled as he more perernptorily and
randah, which wvas open, and through îvhich irritably insisted on Alan's doing as hie
the sweet odours of niignonette and late îvisbed.
flowvers were wafted pleasantly in. George Alan stili refused, quietly but deternîin-
Arnold came to him at once, and after the edly.
business on which Alan had corne bad been "Then," said George, losing ail control
got tbrougb, lie ivent on rather exL-itedly to of birnself, and bis blue eyes flasbingf withi
speak about the election. Alan said but passionate anger; "lif you're 50 confound-
littie in reply to his rernarks, i.nowing bis edly obstinate, and choose to quarrel 'Vit -
strong leanings, and unwilling to corne into your own bread and butter you mnust take
any unnecessary collision. But îvben Mr. the consequences! We must part."
.iirnold ivent on to say that in the interest IlVery well ! " said Alan, quietly. He
of the firii every exertion must be used to had just sclf-command enough to restrain
bring about the return of Mni Fulton ; and jthe expression of indignation whicbi %vas
tlîat as Alan had, lie understood, some in- thrilling tbrough ail bis nerves at this unjust
fluence lu Radnor, hie would expect him i and bumiliating treatment. But his face.
to use it on their side. Alan felt it ivas too, gre'v pale, and lie set bis teeth to pre
necessary for hini to makze a stand. He vent tbe utterance of any 'vords which hie
quietly, but as courteously as possible, ex- inight liereafter regret.
plained to George that, as Mr. Dunbar was Good evening," lie said, after a feîv
bis friend, and as bis conscientious convic- seconds of silence, taking bis bat and movinga
tions ivere ail on bis side, lie could not pos- towards the door.
sibly use any influence against him, but that Il Good evening," growled George ; a chili-
hie did not intend using any influence at ail, ing baughtiness contending witb bis passion-
as bis friend wislied that people, bavin- ate excitement. - You biad better recon-
beard bis views once for ail expressed, sider the niatter before ruining your own
should be left to their own judgrnent respect- prospects."
ing their votes. "Reconsidering could makze no diff erence;

George Arnold remarked that that ivas ail 1 could not possibly decide otherwise;
very weil for a Ijtopian dreanier like Dun- Alan said, still endeavouring to vCil bis real
bar, but would neyer go down with practicai agitation under a calin exterior, and with
men ; tbat as bis election was in any case another Ilgood eveing,"e mechanically
quite bopeless, Alani could be doing notbing uttered, lie left tbe roomi, Mr. Arnold rnak-
unfriendly to hirn in securing tbe return of ing no movement to show bim out Alan
one whose election would advance the best could hear bini pacing up and down the
interests of Carrington ini general, and of rooni as hie went ont.
their own firin in particular-in fact Alan's As lie wvaiked slowiy along the path that led
oivn interests ; for if affairs prosl)ered as the tbrough the slirubbery and flower-beds, try-
railw'ay îvouid niakze tbern prosper, hie con- ing to realize the sbock wbicb lîad corne so
templated ere long offering hirn a sbare in suddenly upon hirn, lie w.as startled by see-
the business. But in the meantirne bie did Iing a sliglit dark figuire adv-ancing towards
expect that Alan sbould do bis duty by bis him froni a little side-path. His beart told
employer, and that he sbould go out to, Rad- hirn directly wbo, it was;, it almost stopped
nor and secure as nîany votes as possible beating as bie waited tili she came Up.
for tlîe ministeriai candidate. A liberal sup- "lMiss Lenore! " lie exclainîed, balf under
ply of noney îvould, bie hinted, be at bis bis breatb. IlMr. Camnpbell ! " said Lenore,
disposa], to be distributed, as lie should sce "I couldn't belp conîing to tell you how
advisable, to thc best advantzige iii securing sorry I arn for wbat nîy brother bas said to
the needed support. you; 1 beard it Nvlere I Nvas sitting onth

Alan replied tlîat it was quite impossible verandah, and bowv rightiv I think yon acted.
foLiîn omy îPv ith this exipectation .nost heartily iy inpathise ivith y-ou in 3'our

His principles were entireiy opposed to such refusa], and arn so glad you dtd refuse!~~
amode of proceeding, even were it on the Alan could scarcely express bis thanks

side hie could conscientiousiy support. for the unexpected synîpathy. It seenied
(George grew excited. His usually good- to lift him out of the niood hie bad just been
humoured face grew pale and stcrn, and bis in to a state of exaltation -%vbich excited hirn
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no0 less. Without know'ing lie dîd it, he took,
Lenore's littie hiand and beld it ini his own
while lie earnestly inanked bier, and tried to
express bow great -.-as his satisfaction in hier
apiprobation, %vhatever migbt be the resuit.
Ail thouglits of bis previous pruC . a reason-
ings were put to flight, and for tme moment
lie feit only the delighit of the sweŽet presence
which biad become dear to bimn. Lenore wvas
the first to discover tbat bie had taken pos-
session of bier hand for a longer tine tban
was necessary, and quietly iiithdre%% it, bid-
ding bini good-nigbt. But tbe " good-nigbt"
was, soîaehow, a different one froîn any tbat
had ever passed between themn before, and
notwitbstanding the serious crisis wbicb biad
corne to his outward life, Alan walked home
tbrough tbe soft August moonlight with a
ligbtec hieart than hie hiad hiad fur miany a
dav.

Littie as Alan slept thiat night, and long
as lie thought tbe situation over and over,
it w'as difficuit for him xîext morning' to rea-
lize tbat lit was flot to proceed as usual to
the milis, to go through bis usual daily rou-
tine. Inistead, hie %valked over to Pbilip
Dunbar's office to tell irn of the cbanged
state of affairs. Philip heard it witb much
concern, feeling as if hie bad, bowever iii-
nocently, been tbe cause of misfortune to
bis friend. He took it more to beart, indeed,
than did Alan apparently, who rather sur-
prised and perl)lexed bis friend by the cbeer-
fulness and equanirnity bie displayed in the
somiewhat serious situation.

" I w'ould fain hope, Campbell," said Mr.
Dunbar, " that it may be made up yet.
George Arnold gets ov'er bis passions after
a while, and I tbin, wvben hie cools dovn
he'll feel a little ashamned of himnself, and
also feel the damage lie wvould do to biniselfî
and the firm by letting you go. In the mean-
time it w'on't do you any harmi to lie quietly
on your oars and take a rest ; or if you pre-
fer a change of occupation, you can belp me]
by looking after a fewv things for me wbile I
arn going the rounds of these necessary
meetings."

Alan willingly agreed to do \vbat hie could
for bis friend, and soon found both bis time
-ind bis mind fuilv occupied by sucb outiy-
i;,g untechnical details of business as hie %vas
capable of managing for bim, and wviti thie
interest attached to M.\r. Dunbafs political
engagements, and to tbe speecbes lie de-
livered at the various meetings ini town and

Icountry ivbere bie biad to address bis con-
stituents. Thiese meetings Mr. Dunbar, in
this respect differingý,, widely frorn tbe otberfcindidates, alwvays endeavoured to hold at
some other rendezvous than the taverns,
%vhich wvere tbe usual î)olitical meeting-places,

jwithi such resuits as miglit bave been easily
anticipated. Some of the men îvboni Ralpb
Myles bad been watcbing wvith dtie deepest
înterest, trying to free thern from the bondage
%vhich biad been sinking tbern into w'retched-
ness and degradation, fell back againi under
the new and urgent teml)tations to drink
wbhicb they constantly encountered at these

jmeetings.
The important day of tbe election drewvnear

at last, and the tide of excited feeling ragedfhigher and higlier. Parties seemed to grow
mnoredes irate and unscrupulous as tbe crisis
approached, and there %vere not a few. colli-
sions in w'bicbi bard wvords and disagreeahle
insinuations were ex.chanaed, and breaches
made in close friendsbips wbhich bad taken
long years tocernent. Sbarp personalities were
l)erpetually indulgred in, in the two news-
l)apers, w'biclb, agreeing in notbing else,
agreed iii heaping abuse on Philip Dunbar,
-,Il tbe more virulent in tone, perhaps, be-
cause they bad no real fault to find wvith
him, and had to makze taunt and invective
do duty instead of charges against bis char-
acter, personal or political. The editors, too,
were ordinarily kind-bearted men, îvho, left
to themselves, would in cold blood have
shrunk frorn injurmng any inoffensive indivi-
dual. But, unfortunately, this sort of thing
paid. lIt suited the taste of their subscribers,
and tbey were not men enough to withstand
the current and educate the people to a bet-
ter taste. Tbe distant city papers, too, the
Post and the World, took up the refrain,
and numerous and nionotonous were the
cbanges rung ou tbe biaziness, the Utopian-
iSm, the instability, the untrustworthiness
and general delusion and incapacity of the
man wvho îvould corne ont as an Independeîît
candidate. Philip took it ail very quietly,
with a sort of aniused wonder that a person
who had hitherto, gone on so quietly should
have become so noxious and so formidable
the mr.oment hie aspired to the very moderate
honour of representing bis country in Parlia-
ment. Nor. was this the worst effect of the
contest. In the flerceness of the contest
hion, ur and iniegrity seemed to be in a great
measure lost sight of, and men who at
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another tiie would have scorîîed to do a Ias mighit weIl have appealed to the bezs
dishonourable action, îvho îvould not for feelings of ail wvho heard them, and to thos(
their own profit have deviated tron honesty of a few they did. But with rnany theý
by a hairbreadth, were now, in the excite- only excited an irritation and impatience
ment of the moment, flot ashamed to offer which found an outiet afterwards iii indi--
some inducement- or equivalent for a vo>te, riant strictures on "parsons who preachied
which, cail it by wvhat narne they wVould, 'as pl)iItical serinons;" and the critics on whose
nothing, else than bribery. Whýeî; this îwas 'judgmnent dcpended in a great measure the
done by men usually honourable iii th..îr choice of the man wvho wvas to fill that pulpit,
principles, it may easily b)e iiînagined ho~ !oracularly declared that a young, man who
far such mien as Dick, Sharpley wvould g~o ii, 1uinrletymdldwt hnsta
unblushing and open corruption, hiow fatr were out of bis line, and which lie could not.
even George Arnold %vent, havinig no rî4Tor- understand, would neyer do for thern. The
ous back-bone of principle to support him. icandidlate had, ini fact, ruined his chances.

The polling w~as to take place on Tues- 4The people coînprising that congregation-
day. On the Suinday preceding a youing an exceptional mine, of course-liked best
clergyman, a stranger, preached in the theoretic discourses whichi did flot disturb
church attended by Alan and Mr- Dunbar, their equanimiity, general truths to ivhich
wvhich hiad for some timie beu.. destitute of they could coinplaccntlv assent without feel-
regular suppiy, and for 'vhich this younig mari in- t bat they iiîaerfered iii any wvay ivith their
wvas supposed to bc a candidate. He hap- favourite course,; of action, courses from
pened to be on1e of a constantly increasing which they felt that they neither could nor
number of mninisters %vho look upnn Ilhe pul- wouId depart ;and they would esteemi as
pit xîot mierely as a place iii which to d cliver motinconvenilent a "religion" which should
desultory andi vague theological essays, iithi vnure to interfère 'vith thein in so actîng.
too ofien but a siender lîearing on the lives Lt need harely be said that Mr. Dunbar ant'i
and consciences of their hearers, but as a Alan ave tie " imprudent" mniister a, large
place from which is to enianate a spring o:! share of' iheir estem and regard, and pei-
spiritual life and influence that is to rUn 1 haps M.Dunbar dated a. ne.v grasp of thu
thirough aIl the details of life ;harînonîzîng spirit of Christianity Irom that disor.
and purifying them. le therefore con- But as for substantial support this avaîled
sidered it in no degree inappropriate to th,: hîm littie. It miay 'velI bu, however, that, in~
sacredness of the place to allude to the ap- the loiî>- ruîî lie did uiot, suifer fromn his fear-
proaching election, whichi was more or less less discliarýge of whiat lie felt to be sacred
filling and exciting theillninds of* alinost ahl duty.
bis hearers. Hie said flot a word of the
merely political aspects of the crisis, leaving~
those tu more suitable seasons and butter
qualified speakers. But lie said lie eIct it to CHAPTER XXIV.
be his duty to refer to the sacred duty whichi
lay upon each mani tui exercise tie rig«ht of iA COUNTRY I'OLLING, AND WILIT CAME
his political franchise to the best of bis judg- OF IT.
ment and undur tic approval of bis consci-
ence, unintluenced by any selfishi considera- "God blsestii the generou, thought,
tion or an xieeto'bln atznhp And still thc fiuting word 1le sec~

any xcitmen ot lindparizanhîiî And Truth, at 1-lis reqnhiring taught,
Above aIl, lie appealed to bis hecarers not to liHe ilitckens- into deeds.
bring dishonour on the sacred nainie of Chu-is-
tian to w'hich they professedly laid dlaim, by "Tnith which thesag am prophlet sa-w,

j Long sought without, but found within,iiidtiling in the feelings of aniniosity and Th twoLvebynal i,
hatred whichisuch excitemients %vne- hiketo 'h aw Lov beyntL1 ail l aý,î
produce, and which were sureiy înost grossil,
inconsistent with even. the profession ofbeing lAS the decisive day approached, the
fullowers of Hîn who hiad enjoined uipon lfAkeenness o." tic contest naturally did
lus disciples as is last comnmand, that iiot relax. Business seciied forgotten, and
they should I'love one aniiothier." aîpeared to concluct itsclf in some inysteri-

The earncst, inîpressive words w'vcre such ous niainner, while shopkeepers and artizans
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were expending their tirne and energies in
eager canvass or vehemeiît discussions.
The ne'vspaper altercations îvaxed more and
more violent, personalities more inersonal,
repartees and epithets more forcible. Alan,
who, took the abuse of his friend much less
ligyhtly than did Mr. Dunbar himself, wvas, in
an evil moment, goaded into making his
début in print, in an indignant letter ad-
dressed to one of the papers, a rashiness
w'hich hie found reason to regret when lie
found that his defence onily called down au
additioiîal torrent of vituperation on bis
friend. and ridicule on himself, w'hich the
anonymous wvriter, baving no scruples as to
such trifles as fairness and justice, could
easily indulge. Philip, though inwvardly
gratified by the generous impulse that
proipted Alan's ardent vindication, ad-
vised hinn +o let thie newspaper mêlée alone
for the future, and treat the attacks upon
hima with sulent contempt.

Sonie attempts were inade to tie Alan
downi to remain in Carrington on the day of
thepolling, as bis adverse influence in Radnor
-,as feared by Mr. Fulton's paxty. He wvas
made a deputy-returning officer ; but, deter-
nîined flot to submit to any such check-
niating, hie paid the fine rather than forego
the privilege of going ont to Radnor to act as
scrutineer for Mr. Dunbar. He had also, in
virtue of the acres of rock and barren land
on Deer Lake which lie had inherited as
bis share of bis father's property, a vote in
a township stili fartier back, and this vote
hie %vas determined to give at any cost. He
had, however, a more important part to play
on the eventful day tlîan lie had at ail anti-
cipated.

Late on the preceding evening, Alan,
having donc justice to the supper preared
for hini at Mapleford on bis arrivai there,
%vas sitting in the nîidst of the little circle,
composed of lus niother, jeanie, Ms
I-{oneydew, and lier piquante littie Anierican
niece, Bertha, wlîo just now fornied the
family in Miss Honeydew's cottage. The
latter bad utterly refused to allow Mrs.
Camîpbell and Jeanie to seek auîy other
home, declaring that she had neyer known

howionly ercottagc had beenI in the oid"
timies, and tlîat it would bc the lîeight of
cruclty to hier, noiv that hier solitary exist-
ence had had so long a break in it, just to
put bier back again whiere sbe liad been be-
fore. So, their scraplcs being set at rest,

Mrs. CampbLl1 and lier daughter w'illingly
remaiiîed in tbe quiet home wlîichli ad be-
corne endeared to theiîî hi its associations
with the father and lîusband îvho now no
longer took part in tlîeir daily life, yet wvlo
neyer seenîed far aîvay from theni there.

Alan's visits were ahvays ivelcome events,
bringing a breeze of stir and animation into
the quiet feininine circle, wvbicli had fewv
events to break its ordinary routine, and
just now especially, îvhen Carrington seemed
the centre of interest to every manî, ivoman,
and child in the county. Alan had been
answering ail questions con ainore, and tell-
ing ail the latest news of tlie election, which,
even here, was the predominant subject of
interest, especially to Jeanie, whose flusbed
clîeek and eager attention would have be-
trayed to a less preoccupied observer than
Alan that she took a somewhat deeper in-
terest in it Élan would have been accouinted
for by any desire for the success of bier bro-
tlier's friend.

Alan ivas in tbe middle of denouncing
the system of mingled intimidation and bri-
bery that ivas followed by Mr. Arnold and
his party, the former of îvhom had threat-
ened to discharge any of lus îvorkmen wlio
should vote in opposition to bis ivishes,
wlien a telegrarui ias brougbt in. It was
froni Mr. Dunbar, informing Alan that hie
I lad just heard of a concerted plan for inti-
Imidation, and fbr compelling votes at the
polling-place nearest to Heron Bay. If
Alan îvould go there hie might frustrate
it, and another scrutineer %vould be provided
for his intended post.

There was something in the idea of suclu
a commission wbich appealed to Alan's ad-
venturous Highiland instinct, and lie did flot
liesitate a monment. His mother 'vas star-
tled and alarrned, and visions of possible
rough usage rose up before bier, exciting
fears which ber son had sonue trouble in aI-
laying, even wvitlî the assistance of Jeanie,
îvho seemed perfectly fearless about it, and
only eager that lier brother slîould be on
the spot, to guard the interests of Mr. Dun-
bar and of justice frorn such cowvardly con-
spiracues.

A wild, somieîhat inaccessible plac, deep
in the lîeart of the backwoods, had been
fixed upon as the polling-place, froin its
being tolerably central for 1the people 'vbo
lived at some distance back fronu the river.
A lan kneuv that bis nearest way would be to
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strike straight through the wvuods, by a pathi
lie lîad been wvont to take in shooting expedi-
tions :and lie went off to) bed as soon as
possible to get soine sleel)before the ver>' early
start hie would have to make ini order to
.valk so far before the hour of polling coni-
nienced. I-le took the precaution of send-
ing a message to Ben, at I4eron Bay, which
would be out of lus direct course, asking
hirn to ineet him at the polling-place %vith
tivo or three trustvorthy cornrades.

It was considerably before daybreak when
Alan started on bis solitary, walk, fortified
by a breakfast prepared by Jeanie's zealous
hands. The wvaning moon 'vas tivin- a faint
lighit. just enough to enable hlmi to distin-
guish the path hie ivas following, wvben it
struck iii among the deeper shades of the for-
cst. For a guod while hie followed it without
difficulty or misgiving, but, by and by, an
uneasy doubt crossed bis mind w'hether lie
were stili in the path to which hie had been
accustomed. The underbrush grew dloser
and more tangled; great fallen trees hiere
and there blocked up the way, and lie could
only get on b>' clambering over them; and
at last lie began to see that ail traces of path
were lost, and to have serious doubts whe-
ther lie hiad not been too confident as to bis
own pow'ers of finding the wvay. He feit,
too, a littie out of breath witb the violent
exertion of jumping from log to log, dlam-
bering, over unmanageable bougbs and
branches, and forcing bis wvay through tan-
gled bushes and brushw'ood, so he sat down
on a moss-covered logr that lay stretched
along the rudto rest a littie and wait titi
the grey davn, now just perceptible, should
have cleared and defined the diin and sha-
dowy outlines around him, and enable him
to take, with a Iîttl-, more certainty, the
bearings of bis position.

\Vhile be ivas sitting tbere, torrnenting him-
self with the fear lest, by this unexpected
delay. lie should make hirnself too late for
the mission on which lie had beeiu sent, hie
started as lue beard a faint sound iii the dis-
tance, as of some one chopping off boughis
fronu the trees. He listened eagerly to' the

soun, wichwazs fiast becoming more dis-
tinct as it semed to advance nearer. He
coald hear the rustle and crackle of branches
vigorously puslied aside, then the sound of
thZ hatchet exercised on a more refractory
bough. Sonie expert backw-ioodsnuan, no
doubt, thought Alan, oiîe of the Heron Day

îvorkinen, perhaps; now lie would find a
guide to set bis mind at rest. Wbile hie was
speculating about the unseen iayfairer, bis
doubts w'cre set at rest b>' hcaring a wvell-
kniovn powerfül and melodious voice strike
up an air very familiar to him, and bie could
soon easil>' distinguisb the %vords of one of
Ralph Myles' favourite hyrnns :

On eaglcs' wving s thiey mounit, they soar,
Thieir %vings are faitli and love."

Alan startcd to his feet and rushed to inuet
Ralph, whose figure, hatchet in hand, wvas
easily discernible in the fast clearing light.

"Why, AI-an, old fellow, îvhat are you
doing here? The last place I should have
expected to meet you," ivas Ralph's aston-
ished exclamation in repi>' to Alan's delîght-

t la ed rdl>' explained bis errand and
bis destination.

IlWell, it's a most providential. tbing for
you that I've fallen in wvith you," said
Ralph, "'for you have been going out of

iyour wvay as straighit as you could for the last
haîf mile, and it wouldn't have been ver>'
easy for you to get back to it, especially
wvitbout tbis trust>' hatchet of mine. Now.
I have to go just a little fartber to see a
poor sick womnan îvho sent for me, anîd if
you'll corne on, and %vait a littie wvbile tili I
bave seen and talked witb bier, l'Il pilot
you on tili ive strike the right patb again,
farther aloVng.

As the two ivalked on tog ether, Rai ph's
1hatchet and pocket-conupass keeping th ci-i
in the straighit course, Alan found that bis
friend ivas quite cognizant that nefarious
designs of laivless intimidation had been
concerted, and that Ralph, like himseif, wvas
boiling ove, îvithi indignation at tbe un-
w'ortby conduct of the instigators of such
lawvless conduct.

"In fact," said Ralph, "lthough I have
been keeping clear of taking an>' side in tbe
election, I intended beingy over at the poli-
ing-place myseif, to exercise any influence 1
mighit have on the side of law and good
order. l'm. afraid, fronui ail I hecar.I tnat your
employer, 'Mr. Arnold, lias too mucb to do
ivith ail this."

"I-Ie is not my employer now-I don't
know w'hetber in glad or sorry to sa>',»
replied Alan, and lie proceeded to gie bis
friend an account of the circunistances that
had ended their connection, which Ralph
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heard with mingled concern an
val.

'IWell, you did the only thing y
do, as an upright and honourabsadRlh n o' ecn

to what is to corne of it. That
Waken care of for you. WVhen
miotto is ' Trust in God and do the
knows his sheet-anchor is a sure
congratulate you, Alan, upon being
suifer for doing right !»

They soon arrived at the shanty
IRalph's mission ivas directed-a
hut of the rudest construction and
roughest surroundings. A rudely
l)otato-patcli seemed the only evi
ý ny agricultural operations, and, ez
'vas, tîvo or three half-dressed, r
looking children were wandering a
littie clearing-the eldest, a girl
eleven years, being engaged in
water from the spring at some distit
the house. They had a 'vild, ha
look, and scampered off like youn~
the strangers' approachi.

Ralph wvent in, îvhile Alan remair
out, îvaiting. He could hear t]
ivoman 's groans, and lier fr'.tful coin
tones, alternating with. tht Jheerin~
ing intonation of Ralph's voice t
speak hope and coxnfort in circur
as dark, perhaps, as an ordinary lu
can well be. When lie camne o
noticed there was the deep compa
look in his eyes, so often visible
when lie liad beeri conternplating
sorrow and sufféring-the outward
the spirit îvhich, taking possessioi
inninost heart, led lîim to follow iii
steps of ageater Consoler iii endeî
to nuinister to the relief of the sufer

A tolerably clear path led froni
onward, ini the direction of t' roi
as it wvas, frorn w'hichi Alan had wi
and under Ralph's exl)erienced g'
ship they liad soon reached it, thor
ivithout some scrambling over ro(
through boggy and nîarshy places, r
then seeing a harmnless garter snake
itself out of their way, îvhile the 'Or
sînging their mnorning song, andJt1 es
wvere chattering in the branches ov
and every now and then they he
rustle and %vhirr of partridges anm
underbrush.

Ralph had oîîe or two other

d appro- niake, ivhich hie could not neglect, and
1 ivhen hie had scen Alan fairiy on tlîe straight

'ou could jroad to bis destination lie bade hi-i good
le nian," 1nîorning for the preseiît, p)romising to nîeet
:erned as Iii11 at the taverri where the polling ivas to
'viii be take place, and to, do ail lie could to

a nman 's strengtlîen lus hands in rnaintaining order.
right,' hie WVhen Alan arrived at the littie tavern hie
one! 1 found that, thoughi lie 'vas in very good tume,
called to the ground ivas already occupied by a collec-

tion of very rough looking men, who were
to wvlich standing about i n littie goups, and uvhonu
littie log the landiord 'vas plying îvith whisky. Alan
witlî the privately remonstrated îvith the man, repre-
enclosed serîting the harnui this must do, but the
dence of tavern-keeper had evidently got his instruc-
trly as it tions, and only replied rouglîly, that -"lie
reglected had better mid his own business."
bout the Alan announced himself as scrutineer for
of some Mr. Dunbar, and took bis place besidc thlc
bringiîîg returning officer aîîd Mr. Fulton's scrutineer
nce fron-i -the tlîird candidate not being represented.
If-savage The first six votes were, one and aIl, re-
)rdeer at corded for ?Jlr. Fulton, Alan saw no reason

to question them, though lie had no doubt
îed îvith- in his own nuind, froni various indications,
lie poor that they hiad been bouglît. The seventh
îplaining voter came in, looking friglîtened and ner-
~sooth- vous-a 'veak, be'vildered-lookingc nian.

rying to XVleîu asked for wvhom lie 'vished to record
iistanc:es his vote hie stannered out, in his confusion,
mîan lot first the naine of Mr. Dunibar, and tlien, cor-

ut Alan recting luinself, tlîat of Mýr. Arnold. Alaii*-
.ssionate -suspicions uvere aroused by this, and still fur-
in themr ther by seeing tlîe heads of two or three ru-

human fianly-lookin, loat*ers pushed in at a window,
index of' as if watchiîîg dteactions of the voter. Hefol-
i of bis jlowed the inan as he îvent out, and taking hîmi
Lue foot- aside, asked hinu whether any intim-idation had
Lvourirîg been used toîvards lîim. Tlîe man seenîed
ers. afraid to gIve a direct reply ; presently, houv-
tlîe hut ever, hie said iii a low frighitened tone, - If'
id, such you 'vaut to know, just watclî the turning of
indered, the road at the end of the house, and tlien,
uardian- as if afraid to be seen conversing uvith Alan.
igh not hie hurried away.
:ks and At the end of the house the road sloped
ow ai)d abruptly down into a deep ravine through
wvriggle xvhichi led a narrow rocky path-alrnost a

ds were 1pass. Alau slipped quietly out, and clinub-
qurei I Inu a îik at one sirie of ir. which coni-

~erhead, mnded a full vieîv of it, he resolved to
ard the Nvatch tilt tlue next traveller slîould come
ong thue tluat way. He had not very long to w~ait.

A man on Iuorseback came in sight, picking
'isits to bis way along the difficuit patlî. Immedi-
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ately, about a dozen strong, rough fellows
started out of various hiding-places, and
coming forward, one of themn seized the
bridie of the horse, ordering the rider to
disrnount. As the horse wvas cornpietely in
the power of the man wvho had grasped its
bridie, and wvho 'as evidently intending to
annoy and excite the animal withi a strong
switchi that hie hield in his band, the rider had
no choice but to comply. He ivas then
asked, in no very gentie tones, for whom lie
was going, to vote.

"Is that any business of yours ? " said
the mari, endeavouring to maintain bis
liberty of action.

IlJust this, that if you don't tell us wve'Il
thrash you within an inclh of your life !>'

The man looked anxiously round the
rough-looking mob. Hie could have made
no resistance that wvould be of the slightest
avait. How could his resolve and bis cou-
rage stand out against such odds ?

But before hie could reply, Alan, unable
any longer to repress his indignation, had
exclaimed impetuously-".Mten !how dare
you interfere with a voter's freedom. Are
you not ashamed of yourselves for such
lawless conduct!1 If you don't desist 1
shail report you one and ail 1 '

The men looked up) in amazement at the
unlooked for interruption. Most of theru
were Mr. Arnold's "hbands " in the lumber.
ing operations at Heron Bay, and knewv
Alan, by sight at least, from bis occasional
business visits. They rnight have been in-
duced to pay some respect to bis al)peal but
for the whisky which had already fired their
brains and roused their latent brutality, s0
Alan's remonstrance only infuriated thern.

IlYou'd better hold your jawv," one of
them called out savagely, "if you don't
wvant to be pulied down from there pretty
quick.>

Alan's blood was up, however, and hie
wvent on with an indignant remonstrance,
reminding them that if they persisted in such
conduct they would be exposing tbemselves
to serious legal penalties.

The only reply %vas a yell of rage, as two
or three of thcmn rushied to wh.1ere Alnstod.

Give it to hirn," Il Collar the fellow,"
îvitlî varions profane ejaculations and savage
threats resounded on ail sides, as one pro-
ceeded to climb to where Alan stood, ap-
parently quite ready to put tlîeir threats
into execution.

H-e drew out a revolver, exclaiming-
" I don't wvant to use this, but you wilI ad-

vance at your own peril."
But his assailants seemned excited beyond

ail thought of prudential motives. Alan had
promised both his miother and Raiphi not to
use the deadly wveapon except in the last
extremity of seif-defence, but the affray wvas
garowing serious, and hie wvas puzzled hou' to
act, when, lithe as a panther making his
spring, Ben sprang from behind at the throat
of bis nearest assailant, which hie grasped
with a firm and mnost uncomfortable gripe.
The twvo or three men whom lie had, accord-
ing to Alan's request, brought with him,
came forward at the samne moment; and nowv
that the party of the defence was so con-
siderably reinforced, the assailing body
recoiled a little from the attack, leaving, their
foremost man still helpless in Ben>s pow'erful
grasp.

But a new actor just then appeared on
the scene, slowly and deliberately makzing
bis way down the steep and dîfficuit path,
and a strong, caîru voice called out, IlLet
him go, Ben ; I want to talk to you ahl a
bit." Ben obeyed instinctively; somehowv,
feu' uho knew Ralph Myles ever thoughit of
resisting an order given in bis cahu, authori-
tative voice, which seemed to take conîpli-
ance as a matter of course.

Ralph qnietly advanced among the sur-
Iprised and wavering Ilroughs,-- and taking
a position as easy as if hie were holding a
familiar conversation with one of them', hie
caimly called theru ail by name, in a voice
which, quiet and strong though it was, had
yet a vibration of reproachful sorrowv in it.

"lTom Hall, Joe Bennett, Sani Daw'es,"
he said, going on tili he had called each nman
by name. IlWhat's this I find you at?
Doing the devil's u'ork. Is that 'vhat you've
nmade up your minds to do then? Jim
Larkins, have you forgotten already the
grood resolu~tions you made when I stood be-
sidu you over your dead baby ? Sam Dawves,
is this the wvay you mean to drive your
dying u'ife into bier grave? Now, just be
quiet for a little. Here, wve'll sing a hyrnn,
first. And to Alan's intense surprise, hie
struck up, in the fine rich voice which, uas
one of bis greatest gifts, a touching, plain-
tive hymn-one of the simplest and most
primitive, yet through which, both words
and air, there tbrobbed the passionate ex-
pression of sin-bound, sin-burdened hearts,
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'vith an eager, earnest appeal for cleliverance.
To Alan's stili greater surprise, two or three
of the men joined in, as if conipelled by an
irresistible influence, while somne of the oth ers,
wvho but a short time l)efore had seemed
more like infuriated, wild beasts than men,
ivere softened to such a degree that the very
ensotion seemed to sober them, and tears
flowed dowvn some rugged clieeks.

Ralph followed the hymn with a short,
earnest l)rayer, during wvhichi the men stood
stili, in the awe-struck quietude which his
arrivai had caused, and then lie gave themn
an equally short address, but forcible, ini-
tense iii its earnestiiess, and couched in
words so homnely and direct that flot a ivord
fell short of its aimi. He pictured, in vivid
language, the wretchedness of that bondage
to the powvers of sin and biell w'hich they
wvere rivetting upon themseives ; reminded
thern of the "old, old story " of One w~ho,
loving as He ivas pure and hol, had under-
taken a life and deathi of suffering to sa,,e
them frorn the abyss of sin and misery into
wvhich, notwithstanding His sacrifice, they
'vere recklessly endeavouring to precipitate
themnselves. Then, changing, his tone of
ýiolemin remonstrance, hie wvent on to appeal
most totichingly to their sense. of comnion
gratitude, asking how they could turn a deaf
ear and a cold hear'f to s0 great love, proved
by so imimeasurable a suffering.

When hie ended, it wvas evident that the
v,.ictory wvas won-the victory of good over
evil-for that time at least. The men
silently walked away, two or three of those
ý% ho were most completely sobered coining
up to hiri to assure hlmi that they would have
nuothing more to do with such Ildirty work."
And then Alan and hie, with the voter, who
lx±d been standing by an astonished spec-
t--tor of the scexie, returned to the tavern,
wvhere the masn recorded bis vote for Mr.
I unbar, nsuch to the surpribe of the oppos-
ii.- scrutineer, who, not daring by' any re-
.. r to betray his consplicity with the

(1.uspirators, %vas obiiged to. content himiself
i th angr and suspicious glances ini the

cý.rection of Alan and his friend.
XTli day passcd quictily crtiughi afitcr that,

the poli being about equally divided betveeii
.\r. Fulton and Mr. Dunbar, with a few
v'otes for the opposition candidate. But the
fra-,cas of the morning soon got wind, as wvell
.i> AIan's share iii it, and before evening a
report of it liad found its wvay to Carrington.

CHAPTBR XXV.

GIVING ANI) GAIYINO.

11Inpaitty's doul>tfuil ways lie trus,ýù
l ier instincts to deterinine;

At the loud poils the thought of lier
1Recails Chirist's ,notntain sermion.

I-ow dw~arffd against his inaniiness,
Shie sees the poor pretension,

The wants, tihe alîns, the follies, boni
0f fashion ani convention."

DY the tinme that tise hour for ciosing theBthe polis arrived, Alan's impatience to
hecar the resuit of the election became ver),
great and lie gladlyavaiied himseif of a seat in
the vehiicie whichi sas to convey to Carring-
ton, froin the nearest point wvhence a wheeled
vehýicle could start, the returning officer and
Mr. Fuiton's scrutineer.

It wvas sorne time after dark when Alan
reachied the inn, at the door of wvhich the
returls> 50 far as they had corne in, were.
posted. It was much as hie had expected,
or at ieast feared. Most of the business
population of Carrington, aIl the operatives
ýý,ith about a dozen exceptions, and ail the
officiaIs lsad voted for Mr. Fulton. For Mr.
Baker were recorded a tolerably large inum-
ber of votes, including of course, ail the en-
thusiastic opposition ists. For Phiiip Dunb)ar,
somie thirty or forty of the more thoughtful,
and independent of the town voters had
recorded their votes. So large wvas Mr. Fui-
ton's majority in the town and the imnie-
diately surrounding country, that bis return
miust be looked upon as an accomplished
fact, svhatever might be the returnis from
the more distant poils.

Phiilip Dunbar met Alan with bis usual
easy composure and quiet smile.

.Pretty much as I expected," hie said; it
wvas well I hadn't by any means set my) heart
upon it. But I would far rather stand as I
do, defeated, and with a clear conscience,
than have been seated a dozen of imies
%vith one case of bribery on it. Even if I
neyer should get a seat, I shahl always beaA- c a tae o-rtunLity 0o'g;vitg a

-L t llc lad heopo

practical testimoisy in favour of honourabie
dealing ! But I don't despair of working it
out yet in time! "

Alan was stili standing ini the iighted pas-
sage of the inn, talking to Phiiip and Lwo or
three of hFs more prominent supporters,
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'vhen George Arnold walked out of the bar-
roorn, armi in armn i'ith one of his political
friends, both of them flushed and excited by
drinking, for the present excitement had
developed rather alarmingly George's ten-
dencies in that direction. George had just
been hearing a rathermagnified and distorted
accourit of Alan's part in crushing the at-
tenipted intimidation. As hie came rather
suddenly upon hlm in the doorway, his coin-
p anion. drew his attention, %vith a word or
two and a sneering laugh, towards Alan.
G eorgye's flushed face grew almost white with
passion~, and his blue eyes positively glared
ais they met Alan's. He wvalked straight up
to him, and without a preliminary word,
brought down his clenched hand wvith a
stinging, blow on Alan's cheek. AIan>s
amazement for the first moment arrested
his indignation ; then the fierce tide of na-
tural anger at the unprovoked insuit rushed
fiercely through his veins. He clenched his
hand, he would have raised it-but a better
impulse spoke %vithin him, and then, almost
like the sudden appearance of her gentle
self, came the thought of Lenore. No;>
cost ivhat it might, hie wvould conquer hlm-
self! He held the clenched hand down ivith
ail the force of his wvill, the nails pressed
into the palms with the force hie was exerting
over himself, and quietly and fixedly re-
turned George's fierce stare.

A murniured "lfor sham e" broke from
the by-standers, iwho had witnessed the un-
j>rovoked insult with indignant surprise, and
Philip Dunbar saying quietly, IlMr. Arnold,
1 think you will regret this," drev Alan's
-arm wvithin his own, and leisurely wvalked
away. Thev ivere irnmediately surrounded
by some excited young men, who denounced
in no mcasured ternis George Arnold's un-
gentlemanlike conduct ; for although the
latter ;vas certainly rather popular in Car-
rington-being looked upon as a Ilgood
fellow "--such a proceeding as this ivas, of
course, beyond the pale of the toleration
'vhich his popularity could procure for him.
Philip disengaged himself and Alani as
quickly as possible fromn the eager, talking
group, and the two 'valked siiently home-
wards, hardly exchang.ng a wvord until they
%vere about to separate. Then Philip said, as
lie pressed Alan's hand at parting :

"lAlan, you behiaved splendidly ! I am
proud of you. By your self-cornmand you
have pyît George in a far more humiliating

position than if you had returned his blowv.
Thlen it would have been just ' a row be-
hae Arnold and Campbell.' As it is, you

haeput the matter in i's proper light-an
unprovoked assault, of which hie will be
ashamed enough wlhen hie cornes to hirnself
I honour you more for your self-control
to-niglit than for the pluck you showed to-
day."

Lt %vas not often that Philip spoke so enthu-
1siastically, and his friend's generous praise,
conjoined ii the approval of his con-
science, made Alan feel more than repaid
for his self-control and self-conquest.

Next rnorning, as Alan was preparing to
go down, as usual, to Mr. Dunbar's office, a
little note wvas handed to him. He had seen
the handwriting before-not often-yetquite
often enoughi to enable hizn to recognise it
without difficult. H-e opened it wîth a heart
beating a good deal more quickly than usual.
Lt ran thus-

"DEAR MR. CAMPBELL,
IlI have heard about last nighit. I can't tell

you hoiv very, very much grieved 1 amn; I heard,
too, howv nobly you behaved. I know my bro-
ther xvill be sorry wvhen the excitement is over.
in the meantime, I can only ask you to over-
look and forget it completely. I arn sure you
are generous enough to do so.

"Yours most sincerely,
IlLENORE A. ARNOLD.

"Ivystone, Wednesday.>

Lt would be d;fficult to describe the
pleasure with which Alan read this note-
the more so that it came so unexpectedly.
He could not.restrain himself from kissing
the signature, and keeping the little letter
very near bis heart ail day-a very foolish
fancy, some may think, for a sensible young
man. Nor could hie deny himself the satis-
faction of writing just a line or tbvo in reply,
in a hand tremulous with the nervous excite-
ment which hie could Dot aitogether restrain.
And this is what hie xvrote:

"MY DEAR Miss LENORE,
"It is forgotten, and xviii bc thoughlt of no
mor. aiy Lhlanks for your kind note.

"Ever yours,
"ALAN CAMPBELL.

"Wednesday."

WThether Lenore received Alan's note with
as much pleasure as he-rs liad given him
need îiot here be investigated. Lt may only
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be observed that it survived many more
valuable epist.les, and wvas occasionally re-
opened and Iooked at in after years.

It go happened that Mrs. junor, with an
unaccountableness îvhich sometirnes charac-
Lcrized lier actions, had fixed uI)of the very
next evening for one of hier littie evening
parties. IPossibly she rnay have had somne
idea of healing breaches, for she wvas a politie
wvoman, in intention at least, although hier
intentions were not always productive of the
desired resuits. She stili retainec iher favour
for Alan, and hier belief in his future prosper-
ity, and she would have been glad to do
anything in hier pcv:to heal the differences
îvhichi the political excitement had caused,
and secure a renewal of the connection be-
tveen hier son-in-lawv and Alan, 'vithout wvhose
valuable and experienced assistance she
rightly feit sure that George's business must
seriously suifer. Her invitations had, how-
ever, been given previous to George's open
insult, or even she might have feit hopeless
of mending matters.

Alan, however, determined to go, partly
to show that hie cl.c-rished no ill-will towvards
the Arnold farnily and connection; and a
good deal more because hie hoped to meet
Lenore. Her brother, hie knew, hie should
flot meet, as Mr. Fulton wvas that evening
to entertain at dinner his friends and sup-
porters at the " British Lion," and hie feit an
overpowering, longing, to see Lenore and
excliange a few ivords îvith hier.

He went c;4ýrlv. Mrs. junor ivas "charmed"
to see him, as well as inwardly sornewhat
surprised. He had to wait for sorne tirne
before any one frorn Ivystone appeared, and
had to endure his impatience as hie best
could.

IlI'm afraid wve shall have very few from
Ivystone to-night," remarked Mrs. junor to
Alan, inilher usual impressive and ingratia-
ting manner. "George, you see, is en-
gaged for the dinner this evening, and dear
Addie is not very well, and hardly cares to
go ont without George. And Renée-wýell,
I suppose we mnust not expect hier, as Mr'
Mortimer is expected home from a shooting
expedition, and I suppose lie will be too
tired to corne. You have heard of dear
Renée's ,good fortune, I suppose, Mr. Camp-
bell? "

Alan had not, and his eager, inquiring
look showed a vcry special interest ini the
matter.

"lNot heard of it ? Ah! these elections,
you see , tlrowv everytliing else into the
shade, or else- lier engagement wvould have
been generally known by this time. Thie
çlear girl! Iarnso glad of her good fortune.
Mr. Mortimer is suchi an excellent parti;
has a beautifuil estate-quite a littie palace
they say lus house and establishment is ; and
thien lie is such an amiable, nice youn{ iani
and they are so attached," addeu. Irs.
J unor, in a less enthusiastic tone, as if 'îat
were a secoiudary _,n-sideration.

Alan felt very glad, indeed, to hear of
Renée's good fortune. Mrs. junor went
on-

IlMy private opinion is, from some littie
tlîings I saw, that Lenore nîight have lîad
him. if she lîad chosen to encourage hirn.
She ivas his first acquaintance, you know,
and 1 rather think it was she w'ho first
brought lîim to Carrington. But then she
neyer did enîcourage him, and Renée is far
more suitable. Anything like state and
grandeur is tlirown away on dear Lenore.
She is so peculiar in hier indiffeèrence to it."

J ust then- the entrance of Lenore herseif
interrupted Mrs. junor's conversational flow,
and Alan wvas left to rejoice privately over
the piece of news he had just heard. Le-
nore's eye caught his alrnost immediately,
and there wvas a certain rnutual conscious-
ness iii their meeting, and in the slight colour
which flushed Lenore's cheek as she smiled
hier greeting, wvhich seemed to, add a secret
and delightful charmi to the pleasure whvli
Alan ahîvays found in lher society.

There was no opportunity for any private
conversation during tlîe evening, uvhicli
passed as ail such eveliingrs do, tlîough it
did not seemn to either Alan or Lenore just
like an ordinary evening. There was an ir-
repressible sense of mutual confidence and
syrnpathy, which found unconscious ex-
pression in involuntary modulations of tone,
or iii looks from which a hidden meaning
could not be banished, when the chances of
the evening brought them together, îvhichi
made that evening, then and ever after.
seemn an enchanted time, standing out some-
what from the ordinary background of life.
But thenatter of the notes, and the circni-
stances which gave rise to them, had not
even been alluded to betwveeri them wlien
the party at hast broke up. Lenore lingered
behind the rest, wvaiting for the carniage
wvhich she expected to convey hier home
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wl. en it caLled for lier brother at the " Britishi
Lion." Alan hoped in bis heart that it
%would flot corne, and hie waited to see.

-I don't think it caii be coiming," said
Lenore, at last. 'II think the mian must have
forgotten, and George has gone home withi-
out me. He neyer wvould remember unless
Thonmas did."

tgStay ail night then, rny dear," said Mrs.
junor, but Alan interposed, rather eagerly,
that if Miss Lenore would allow him, and
was flot afraid of the walk, it wvou1d give him
great pleasure to sec lier home.

"But it wouid be so far for you to corne
and go back," said Lenore.

"The wvalk is nothing for m-ie," said Alan,
with a smile, wvhichi told lier plainly that he
was sincere in speaking of the pleasure it
would give hirn. She made no further ob-
jection, and bidding Mrs. junor good-night,
they set out together, Alan liaving, first care-
fully seen Lenore sufficiently wrapped up to
protect bier from the slight chili of the Sep-
tember air.

"Miss Lenore, how can 1 thank you
enoughl for your note?"» said Alan, before
they bad left Mrs. Junor's; bouse a hundred
yards behind them.

-Howv can I thank you for your forbear-
ance -)

She did flot finish the sentence. Perhaps
the slight quiver in bier voice would flot per-
mit, but it wvas not necessary. The silence
was as expressive as words.

It was a pretty long wvalk, but neither of
them found it so, though tbey walked slowly
along the ivinding road, wvith the stars softly
shimmering doivn above the taîl trees, and
the waning moon rising in the eastern hori-
zon. Neither knew exactiy howv it came
about. Perhaps the rnagnetismi of the littie
band that lay on Alan's arn wvas too much
for bis resolution ; perbaps the secret con-
sciousness betwveen themn must necessarily
find expression in words. At ail events, be-
fore tbey bad reaclied the end of their walk,
the barriers of Alan's reserve had been bro-
ken dowvn, and Lenore knew, what perhaps
sbe bad before felt, that she ivas enslirined
in Alan's inmost heart ; wbile Alan, in re-
turu, knew that that which hie had hardly
dared to hope for wvas true, and that the
treasure of Lenore's love wvas realiy bis.

'IAnd I may dare to hope to cali you my
own Lenore ?" said Alan, marvelling at bis
owNn boldness, as tbey stood at the gate of

Ivystone, prolongirig the first sweet moments
of certainty and inutual understanding,
wvhiclh neither wishied to 4terminate.

"Yours no w and for ever," said Lenore, in a
low but firmn ',,ne, the tone of one wvho
would flot promise rasbly, but wvbo, having
promised, wvould neyer go back.

They walkced very silently up the long
avenue, and parted almost wvhere tbey hiad
parted so short a time before, on the evening
wie~hn Alan, thrilled by Lenore's unexpected
sympathy, hiad, for the first time, almost un-
consciously permitted himiself to hope. B3ut
now the full certainty of each other's love and
miutual confidence irradiated, with an unex-
tinguishable sunsbine, a path which they
knew must have its perplexities and difficul-
tics before it could conduct themn to the
issue tbey desired. Alan at last compelled
himself to take a fondi leave of Lenore, pro-
mising to see bier again next day, and
ivalked rapidly down the avenue ivith a
heart so light, a happincss so intense, that it
seemed as if no burden of care could ever
be heavy again.

He had flot left the gate of Ivystone very
far behind, when he heard a crashi on the
road in front of him, and hastening forwvard,
could dimly distinguish the outlines of a
veclce wvbich bad been upset just where a
sharp turn cornbined wvith a sligbt uneven-
ness of the road to make careful driving es-
pecially necessary.

As hie came up, tbe presentiment wbicb liad
already sprung up in his mmnd wvas fully yeni-
fied. He recognised, even in the dira light,
the wvhitc-faced black pony whicb bad been
50 early an acquaintance, and which was
very sensibly standing quite still, whilc its
driver, Mr. Amnold's servant, was making in-
effectuai atternpts to right the fallen vehicle.
As Alan approached the man he could casily
discover from the stupid manner in which
lie replied to bis questions that lie wvas in
such a condition of intoxication as to make
him anything but a safe charioteer; and Alan
feit sure that George Arnçold wouid neyer
have entrusted bim with the reins hiad hie
flot heen himself stili further overpowvcred.

C-eôrge's prostrate formi lay quite motion
less wvhere lic had fallen heavily, evidcntly
flot having been able to make any attempt
to save himself. Alan anxiously raised bis
head, satisfied himself that bie xvas breathing,
thougli quite insensible, and then laid him
gently down until, wvitli such assistance as
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the man was able to give him, lie had got
the carrnage raised into its ordinary position,
the horse stili standing with most commend-
able patience. Mien, Alan, almost unas-
sisted, succeeded after son-e difficulty ini
getting George's insensible form laid in the
carniage, and, taking the pony's bridle, l ed it
slowly towards Ivystone, the muan, wvho was
now tolerably sobered, following, evidently
rather ashamed of hiniseif.

Alan stopped the vehicle at sorne littie
distance fromn the house-door, while lie ivent
forivard and rang the bell. It was answvered
by Lenore hierself, the only one up ini the
house. She bad gone into the library, whiere
a fire liad been binfiing as the evening had
been sligbtly chilly, and had been standing
over the still retý emibers dreamily thinking
over the nev' happiness vhich liad corne to
hier, and over the possibilities that lay in the
future ; wondening whether George could be
brought to look with any faiour npon an aIl-
liance which she knewv could flot, at first, be
otherwvise than most distasteful to bum. Not
that she feit herself called upon to defer to
her brother's unreasonable prejudice ini the
matter, but that, like every true woman, slue
wvould wish to enter into the new relation-
ship with the syînpathy and approval of the
nearest and dearest of her old life.

Szhe looked startled at Alan's reappear-
ance when she had expected to see ber bro-
ther ; and bier quick perception could easily
read in his face that bis reappearance had a
somewbat serious cause.

1'Lenore, dearest," lie said, putting his arm
affectionately round her, -"you must try flot
to alarm yourself; but your brother bias had
ani upset. He is flot seriously hurt, but you
bad better go and prepare bis wife wvhile I
bave him broughit in."

Lenore grewv very white, but without a
wvord sbe hastened to Mrs. Arnold's room to
communicate to her, witbout alarniing ber
unnecessarily, the sudden tidings. In the
meantime Alan, with the assistance of
Thomias, carried in George and laid him on
a sofa, still quite stunned and insensible.
Then, waiting only to speak a cheening word
to Lenore w.hen she returned, bie jumped

into the carniage and drove rapidly back to
Carnington to find and bring back the doctor.

XVhen hie returned with Dr. Wilmot, they
found George stîli insensible, tbougli, unider
Lenore's quiet self.possessed direction, every-
thing had been done for bis comfort that wvas
possible before the doctor's arrivaI. Mrs.
Arnold biad gone at once into hystenics, and
Renée found enougb to do iii restoring ber
to composure, so that there wvas no one but
Lenore to look after the chief sufferer. And
the insighit wvhich bher hiospital visits in the
south bad given bier into the treatment of
wounds grave lier a readiness and aptitude
that did good service.

While Dr. Wilrnot examnined George's in-
juries, Lenore and Alan talked iii subdued,
tones iii the library, the former feeling, even
in thiese aixions moments, the comfort and
support of Alan's nianly and tender nature.
If anytbing liad been needed to extinguish
in bis mimd every spark of resentment against
Leri±3re's brother, the sight of hirn now, a
prostrate sufferer, would bave done it, and
added to bis thankfulness that lie bad been
able to restrain bimself froni returning the
unprovoked blow. And the accident liad
niveted another link of syrnpathy and tender-
ness between hiniself and Lenore. At last,
after wliat seemed long suspense, the exami-
nation ivas over, and Dr. ilmot pronounced
George's injuries, wvbich were chiefly about
the head, serions enougli to require the
greatest care, but held out good hopes of a
favourable rpcovery. Alan remnained ini the
house until the doctor's treatment bad
brougbt George back to at least a measure
of consciousness, as mucb, the doctor pri-
vately told him, as could be expected at
present, taking into consideration the cor-
bined effects of the fail and of George's pre-
vious condition of helpless intoxication. Th en,
taking leave once more of Lenore, withi an
irrepressible expression of bis thankfulness
that she had flot been in the carniage,
and had thus escaped alr-nost certain injuries,
he wvent home to rest after the excitement
of an evening s0 eventful, and so full of
momentous bearing on bis future happiness.

(2 To e concludled ini our- ne..)
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IlQU'AýPPELLE."

Inscribcd, bj' /4ermissioz, Io thte Hon. Alexander Morris.

IN Lac Qu'Appelle, the legends tell,
0f old a calling voice did dwve11,

Which speaking to the stranger ear,
Awoke dismnay and bred a fear-
This voice unseen and yet so near.

Where dwells the voice? The Lake is fair,
Yet coveteth more beauty rare,-
Doth rob the hili-sides of their green,
i7heir autumn tints anid purpling sheen;
Then reacheth upwards to the sky
For changing hues which meit and die,
Tranquil repeats the every star,
Clasps shade and sunshine near and far,
Till wakes the wind each prize to mar.

'Tis like- the heart of man-this Lake,
Which all things bright doth seek and take,
Whichi craveth every pleasure nigh,
And longs for those beyond, or high,
Till, roughened bv somne rising pain,
His fair delights take wing again.

So in the heart, as in this Lake,
A spirit-voice doth surely dwvell,

Which ever to the ear of life
The lesson of that life doth tell.

Heed well each tone, 'tis Heaven's care,
A.nd weep should it beconie more rare;
Tt is thy 1;.stening soul that hears
The unknown voice of kindred spher-es.

Winnipeg.F. L. HUNT.Winnipeg.
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THE NEWSPAPER PRESS AND THE LAW 0F LIBEL.

11V J. KING, Ml.A., B3ERLIN.

Before this century aml have ni-u out, Tournalisrn wvill le the wvhole Pre>s-thie whole hurnan
thouglit. e e * lI*ioughit -viil spread abroad ini the %vorld with the rapidity of ight. lnstantly
conceived, in.stantly wvrittun, instantly understood at the extremities of the carth, it will speed frorn
pole to pole. Sudden, instant,' hurning %vith the fervour of soul wvhich m'ade it hurst forth, il will bce
the reigi of the humaîi word in ail uts pienitude ;it wvill flot have tinie to ripen, to accurnilate into the

«"for'-i of a book; the book, wjli arrive too late. The only book, possible froin to-day is the: Newspaper. "

T HESE are the words of Lamartine -great representative Frenchm-an, -aid
one of the staunchest friends of popular liber-
ty that have appeared ini modern times. They
were wvritten rnany years ago; they were truc
words whien they were written, and they are
becoming truer and more capable of fulfil-
ment every day and m-oment of our lives.
'Ne are rapidly approaching the Iast quarter
of the century in which Lamartine penned
thern, and, as wve cast our eyes swiftly baek-
ward, howv wondrotis is the spectacle which
this ceaseless progress of the power of the
Press presents? "How noiselless," says De
Quincey, 'lis the growth of corn! XVatch i
" it night and day ZDfor a week, and you wil
"cneyer see it growing ; but return, after two
"months, and you wilI find it ail whiteningy
"for the harvest. Such, and so impercep-
"tible in the stages of their motion, have
"been the victories of the Press." From

smraIt and insignificant beginnings it lias
gradually become that great engine of intel-
liý.cnce w'hich, as Thackemay tells us iii his
"Penidennis," "lneyer slumbers and neyer
"sleeps, whose ambassadors are in every
'quarter of the globe, whose couriers are
"upon every road, whose officers match
"alon- with armies, and whose ubiquitous
"envoys walk into statesmen's cabinets-"

sugg-esting, directing, and controlling the
policies of nations and the destinies of the
wvorld. The newspaper press, especially, has,
in our day, throughi the influence of educa-
tion, commerce, and freedom, acquired a

tiioiruiee inO

history. Every day's occurrences are a living
witrless to thc cnergy and extent of the in-
fluence which it exercises over human so-
ciety in every stage and phase of its exist-

ence. The vast increase in the habit of
reading is attended with a corresponding
increase of publications of aIl descriptions,
suited to every kind of taste, and every de-
grec of capacity and intelligence. But, ivhile
every class of literature is supplied iii amaz-
ing profusion, the extraordinary increase of'
political and of fugitive and periodical wri-
tings is a strikimg characteristic of the modern
p)ress, and certainly must be reckoned fore-
rnost amongst the means of that active and
omnipotent sway wvhich it exerts; over the
minds of so many millions of people- Pro-
found folios rnay suit academic cloisters and
the lucubrations of ourUniversities and higher
schools of learning; buit the full influence of
free publications on the minds, mranners,
actions, and habits of men in social life must
be almost altogether effected by the more
rapid and lively appeals of reviews, maga-
zincs, and other similarperiodic2.ls, but above
ail of newspapers. The iMonthly has non,
supersedcd the Quarterly, and the daily and
%veekly press mIles the hour. The statistics
of publication l)rove this incontestably. Not
to speak of Great Britain and the United
States, wvhere the powver of the newvspaper
may be said to bc supreme, we find that in
Canada the growth of newspaper literature
has been something truly marvellous. Less
than fifty years ago there weme published in.
the old Province of Canada just nineteen
newspapers. only six of which appeared semi-
weekly. There are now publislied through-
out the Dominion and in Newfoundland,

i iwhichi, wve shall hope, wvill some day unite its
political fortunes with our own, close on to

1 fve hiundred newspapers and periodicals of
ail descriptions. Il' 1867, whien Confedera-
tion was inauguratcd, i4,oo0,000 newspa-
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pers wvere distributed throughi the Canadian the caturniators and censurers of their
Pobt Office alone: duringf the flrst hialf of the conduct. It is of the last importance, there-
Year 18373, the nutmber w~aS 25,480,000, an fore, that this iaw fo~r punishing and restrain-
increase vastly out of proportion to the in- ing the excesses of journalists and ail other
crcase of population. The last tw'o years public ivriters should be fairiy understood,
have no doubt added largely to this immense and that the reasons 'vhich have determined
circulation, and we cari well believe Ghat it and the principles upon which these are
the impulse given to it w'iil be miaterially in- founded, should be fairly stated, and.. if
creased, in the rural districts of the country necessary, freed fromn ail misrepresentation.
espucially, when the Governmcnt secs fit to There is ahl the more neccssity for this wvhen
abandon its restrictive polîcy towards the 've consider that, in libel suits and indiet-
press, and the obnoxious impost on news- ments for libel, as in ail other controversies
papers shahl have been, finally and forever of a legal nature, public opinion is, generally
abolishied. But it is flot merely in the mass speakingf, divided. The alleged aggricvor,
of publication issuing from the nie%%spaper and the aggricvee, %vvho alleges the grievance,
press that this extraordinary changîe is s een bias each hliis circle, wvidc or narrow as it may
the advance and improvemient in the whol, be, of friends and sympathisers, and, wvhich-
ou aiity of its productions are flot one wvhit ever wvay the complaint is determined, or
lcss remarkable. Any one wvho bias even whether it be determined at ail or flot, there
cursorily compared the newspapers of to- are alWvays somne persons who are dissatisfied
dav with the corresponding publications of- ifwith the result, îvho are ready to, exclaim
sa), thirty years ago, must have been struck against the process which bias brought it
with the vastly superior information, the in- about, or perhiaps to condemn those learned
creased vigour of thought and style, the infi-! but much 1abused gentlemen who are popu-
nitely higher command of ail the weapons larly supposed to be the authors and finishers
of journahisrn, and ail the nîcans and appli- of rnost of the iniquity that is in the world.
ances for producing cffcct on readers, and The Englishi law of libel, on which our
upon ail those whose knowledge and opin- ewni is based, and of wvhich it is in fact a
ions are dcrived by daihy intercourse with transcript, is by no means an ancient lawv.
the great newspaper wvorld. On the contrary, it speaks little for the

That so much powver and activity shouid rboasted freedom of Englishmen, and the pro-

be unaccompanied by any tendencyto trans- gress of liberty of opinion amongst them, that
gression and excess; that so much of -ood the law, as it now is on their stiatute books,
and utility should exist ivithout its leaven or should have heen the product of compara-
cvii and abuse, %ras more than could be cx- tively recent, and, at the saine time, of slow
pected. On the contrary, it ivas only na- and ;vearisomne legisiation. That it bias an
tural that, as the energies of the engine ancient origin, however, may be very safcly

became more and more deveioped, its dan- assumed ; but what that origin is, is a mat-
gerous tendencies must become more con- ter of pure historical curiosity. Whether it
spicuous, and of course cati for adequate came to us from the Court of Star Chamber,
safeguards against a redundant vigour. or from the Roman Republic or Emperors,
WVhile evcry onie, therefore, must have been is quite beside the present enquiry. The
struck with the progressive influence and dlaims of evcry laiv to the respect of those
authority of the press in Britain and in thîs who live under it must rest on its operation
co~untry, there is no persoII but must also and influence. rather than on any merit of
hav-e been iimpressed w'ith the corresponding pedigree; and the vices of its birth-timc or
increase of appeals to the lawv against the birth-place ire of slig-ht importance if its
mischief of its exuberance and licentious- actual condition and effects are found to be
ness. Libel suits and informations, in Can- jsound and salutary.
ada especially, are growing «-thirk as Levsibwel has been variously defined. In the
in V,%ailatiibrosa," and every fewv months the courts of this counitry the definition agenerally
public car is arrested, and the p)ublic taste adoptcd is, that it is ««a publication, wvithout
regaled, with reports of proceedings in w-hich justification or lawfui excuse, w-hich is cal-
individuais, more or less obscure or distin- culatcd to injure the reputation of another,
guished, have corne into our courts of jus- by exposing him to hiatred, contempt, or ridi-
tice to dlaim the protection of the law against cule." There mrust be (IL) a %viting ; (IL)>
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au unjustifiable p)ublication thereof ; (III.)
an offensive tendency to vilify or lower in
publie estimation ; and (1V.) a maliejous in-
tent to produce sucli effect. Considered in
the abstract, this definition may appear,
perhaps, vague and unsatisfactory; but ivhen
applied in the concrete-when the particu-
lar wvriting is properly tested, and the ques-
tion is to be decided whether that be or bte
flot marked by the required charactcristics-
nîuch of the difficulty v'anishes ; and, except
where prejudice or partisanship warp the
judgment, there arc fewv cases wherein an),
twvo intelligent persons would long differ in
deciding whether the libellons qualities are
made out or not.

No publication, therefore, being libellons
but suchi as is distinguished by ail the above
criteria, it is at once seen what, a wvide and
multifarious field of free publication is left,
totally open fromi the restraints of the Iaw.
Here, as iii England, the law applies only
to wvritteni complositions. Words spoken,
however defamiatory and mnalicious, are sub-
ject to no criminal procecdings, though they
may, in certain cases, be the subject of a
civil action. Neither wvill the noxious or
defamatory tcndency of the writing alone
constitute libel, wherc the circumstances
are sucb as to negative a wicked or niali-
cions, and to raise a presumption of honest
and conscientious, motive, in the publisher;
wvhile, as we shail hercafter sec, the publisher
may establish a good defence by alleging
the truth of the matters charged as libellous,
and provinthat it w-as for the public benefit
that they should be published.

The procedure by which the lawv is en-
forced requires littie explanation. Blasphemn-
ous, immoral, treasonable, or seditions libels,
flot being of individual application, can of
course only be regarded as public crimes--
the object of penal proceedings. Libels
affecting individuial character are also re--
garded as crimes, bcing contra l'o;os Y/10les.
and hostile to the peace and harmony of
society,but,as they are injurious to individual
reputation as well, the injurcd -party miay
seel- redress in a civil action for damages.
.AII libels arc thus punishable criminally
libels of a private character are, in addition,
the subiects of a suit for private renu-itin.
The criminal procecdings are either firstly, by
an ex &î?ici~ information filed by the Attorney-
Generail on behaîf of the Crown, for libels
on the Sovereign, lier Representative. the

Parliament of the country, or any other libels
of a public nature, wvhich that high public
officer may think proper to prosecute ;
secondly, by a criminal information granted
by the Court of Quieen's Eerich, at the in-
stance oi any injured party, on affidavits
stating the publication of the lil)el, and as-
serting distinctly the informants innocence
bf ahenira&os cast upon iiiïî; or thirdly,

banindictmcent, in the ordinary course,
before a grand jury. The first mode is of
couirse onlv resorted to against libels of a very
grave public nature. The second is generally
pursued in casts of libels on persons of sorne
rank or Station, or where the libel is of s0
flagrant a character as to cal fo,- an extraor-
dinar%, interposition of the Court; for it mlust
be obsýerved that the proceediniL by' criminal
information supersedes the office of the grand
jury, and the party is called upon to plead,
and held to bail, on the mere filing of the
information, wvith permission of the Court,
instead of the l)relirninary finding of a bill
by the grand inquest. The third mode of
proceeding is adopted in cases where neither
the Crown interposes, nor the case is suchi as
to be a fit subject for an application to the
Court for a crimninal information, and when
the party prosecuting prefers this mode of
avenging his wrongs to a civil action for
daiages.

Although, in this country, newspapers
ar2e xtremely unsparing in their criticisms
of the Government of the day, and indi-
vidual Ministers of the Crown, it is inany
years since either the one or the other has
stoodi forward among the complainants
against journalists. This is due, in a large
meastire, to the very general acceptance with
which our system of governmient is adminis-
tercd by meni of ail parties in the State, the
general acquaintance of the people with the
principles of constitutional rule, and the
uniform forbearance showr. aIl statesmanly
jefforts by those who, througbl the press, are
the výigilant guardians oftble Commonwealth.
The circumistances would indeed be înist
extraordinary, which ivculd warrant, in Ca-
nada, any prosecution, on the part of a
Governmcnt, of a newspaper or any news-
paper writer. Public opinion bas beeîi so
thoroughly settled on ,,, oint, that àit w-cuI
not tolerate anything sivouring of tyranny or
persecution of a piil ic journal, no matter
how bitter, or deterii.incdly hostile and un-
compromising, its utterancesmighit bc agailnst
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those wvho fill our highest offices of State. tone of the Canadian Press. They are
The time bas long since gone by, and will themnselves the best judges of their highest
neyer corne again, when it will be a received interests, and of the conduct of those to
doctrine in Osgoodc- Hall, as it was in West- wvbom they are entrusted, and, so long as
minster Hall before the Revolution, that party feeling is kept at a white heat, so long
"no man may publishi a writing reflecting on as party energies have to be raiiied and party

the Government, or upon the character, or zeal inflamed, so long ivili they look for
even the capacity and fitness, of any one powerfui denulnciations on the one side and
employed in it ;" and wvhen we shail have powerful vindications on the other. The
Canadian Judges deciaring, as the English time is past, bowever, wben the malignant
Judges of that day declared, that "to possess diatribes of a Junius against regal imbecility,
the people with an ill opinion of the Govern- and the vile rancour and venal pen of a
ment, that is the Ministry, is a libel," and SNvift to'vards a political party, can be mnade
that " there can be no reflection on those ;?alatabie by pungency of style and the popu-
who are in office under Her Mzajesty, but lar syxnpatby called forth by State prosecu-
it must cast some reflection on the Queen tions. Gross and wicked attacks uponl the
wvho ernploys them." Such a doctrine would Croîvn and the Government would not now
be manifestiy irreconcilable with the inter- be tolerated merely for the sake of their dic-
ests of any political party wvhichi, being in tion, and constitutionai freedorn has been so
power to-day, may be summaril *v ejected to- %veil ascertained, and is so thoroughly unlder-
morrow. In the one case, thc party wishes stood by ail classes of our people, that the
to retain the rich prize which it bas secured, unwholesom-e stimulant to the most hateful
in the other, to regain îvhat it bas lost, and, jkinds of political virulence now happiiy no
in either case, its best and only hope is to jlonger exists. Still, it miust be admitted,
prepossess the nation with a bad opinion of there is a wide margin for improvement,
its adversaries. However far public opinion jeven in this respect, by the press of this
wvould sustain them, no Ministry couid, wvith jcountry. There is a previiling tendency to
the leverage afforded by a feiv indictrnents regard great public questions less fromi that
for libel, ever hiope to stop the torrent of cevated plane îvbere ajonc their reai excel-
free journalismn under the secret guidance of Ilences or defects are visible, than froni that
even a weak and impotent, much less of a iower level wvhere both these are painfully
pow'erfui, Opposition. Experience bas shoiwn 1confused by the presentatioris to the viewv of
'Ministers and adn2inistrators that it is more mnatters purely private and j)ersonal wvhich,
expedient and agreeable to act upon the whether truc or untrue, are wholly extra-
ies ta/iozis, to select weapons of defence neous to the subject of discussion. The
from the samne arnioury which has, suppiied imputation of base motives, mean intentions,
their opponients, and Io retaliate, when- and lowv designs and ambitions, is as fre-

evr eesarwih rtiisi a ke adquent as it is uncalled for iii tbe interests of
trenchant, and denunciations as strong as 1truth and justice. Unhappily, it is some-
those with whicli they are themnselves as- tirnes difficuit to discriminate nicely between
sailed. Public measures, and the public the influences, on the national polity, of a
characters of our statesmen, aïe now attacked statesman's known private character, habits,
with the greatest severity. There is the wid- or dis position, and the influences which usu-
est pos-;ble latitude to newspapers in every- ally or naturally sway himn in public liCe,
tbing concemning these, an d, although there and govern his actions there. Where lie is
are occasional excesses in this %,way-ex- foo]isb enough to allow the one baneftilly to
cesses that, in the intcrest of journaiisni affect the other, to niisuse his officiai posi-
itself, are very mnuch to be deplored-yet tion for bis owni personal gain, or to permit
the mutuai check whicb neivspapers hold jtbe sordid interests of self to control those
over eacb other, and the restraint whichi en- higber and all important functions ini the
ligbtened public opinion imposes on them dsageof w1hich 'ne is a n-ustee for the
al, vill always prevent anything like news- public, and the public alone, be cannot
paper despotism. It is doubtful, indeed, complain if the press treat hlm as a dan-

bthrthe average political temiper o f thel1 gerous common enerny and employ weapons
Canadiani people wvould lie satisfied with 1 of attack not commonly used in party hos-
anvthing différent iii the average îolitical tilities. There is, hol;evcr, too general a
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disp)ositionl in Canadiaiî journalismn to see no
virtues ini eminent public men with whom it
difièrs l)olitically, to, give theni no quarter,
and to hound themi down with the nieanest
species of personal detraction. Because a
man is selfilh and grasping in his ordinary,
every day business, it does înot follow that lie
is, or will be, a g-rovelling seif-seeker as a Min-
ister of the Crown or leader of an opposition.
No man can rise to political emnence or
distinction, in this or any other country,
without having some capacity for gfovern-
ment, and sonie qualifications for executive
administration ; and lie is fairly entitled to
receive honour and credit for whatever good
there is in hlmii. Fox and Sheridan were
spendthrifts and gamblers, and even %vorse
than that, in priî'ate life, but, as parliarnent-
arians, they pleaded eloqueiitly for econo-
my in the public service, and ivise and con-
stitutional expenditure of the people>s money.
Burke was a blameless citizen, but was guilty
of many public blunders. ln the incessant
heat and passion of pohitics in Canada, %Ve
have been driven to forge- ths-oietf
the statesmnan with the individual, minus bis
officiai dignity and resl)onsibilities, and to
deal with ini, less ln the one capacity than
in the other. The press, ive fear, lias accus-
tomed the popular mind, by far too much, to
this perncious and degrading systern of poli-
tical warfare. It cannot, therefore, in its
mission as a popular educator, accomplish
anything grander or more enmobling for the
public nîind and taste than thoroughly to
dredge ont thes- channels, too long choked
with stagnant impurities, and fill themi with
a purer and more healthful strearu of jour-
nalistic thoughit and sentimient.

An objection that lias sometinies been
raised against the law of libel as a ivhole is,
that it is flot defined, as the lawv is iii regard
to some other offenices of a civil or criminal
nature-that the varions kinds of libel are
flot set down and enumerated in our statute
book, and that the precise limits of the
offence are so far unascertained. The
smallest amount of reflection will convince
any one that an objection mole superfi-cial could not be conceived. Those who,
have urged it miust have considered ver>' in-

adqacythte pectilarly in tellectuiai nature
of the offence, and the ver %vide distinc-
tion that separates it froru all ordinary delin-
quencies whicli consist iii sonie physical act
operating against corporeal persons or pro-

perty. What definition could any laîv-giver
devise to embrace and mark out every spe-
cies of composition îvhich niay be a means
of occasioning any one of the innumerable
species of injury which the characters and
feelings of men are capable of sustaining?
Clèarly, the only approach to definitioii
w'hich could be attempted, must be made
with reference to the tendency and inten-
tion of the îvriting. To describe, or enu-

1 nerat e, or classify, the îvritings theniselves,
fby any other criteria, is obviously impossi-
ble; and. even taking this, the most certain
mode of description ivhich the subject ad-
nîits, it is eviderit that the rnost elaborate

jefforts miust end at tast in a generality of
description Iiot less vagu thni htlvhc
our Courts from. necessity adopt. It is easy,
for the t'eflner to declare tlîat every writing,
ii-puitinV, to any individual a legal crime, is
libellons ; and lie nîay extend the definition
with certainty to everv writing imiputing any
moral offenice. But îvhere îvill hie discover
the ternis to mark, out alI the other compo-
sitions or symnbols, wvlich, iniputing neither
leg.al n). moral guilt, yet having, when wan-
tonly 1. ,blishied, a tendency to vilify, or ren-
der ridiculous, or provoke, the law wisely
considers as fit subjects for punishmrrent ?
But does any rational mnan suppose that
anything is gained in point of certainty of
reasonîng, or security of freedoni, b>' any
suchi legislative definitions as these, or any
others îvhich could be arrived at, on1 a sub-
ject at once so subtle and multifarious ?
General definitions on moral and practical
questions are, indeed, the least certain and
mnost hazardous things imaginable; and no-
thinig is so easy as to stretch or contract
them, in their application, for the admission
or exclusion of an>' particular facts. Those,
therefore, îvho reject any but a law of defi-
nition, nmust cither be content to leave the
transgressions of the press entirely without
control, or they must admit the State for their
critics as well as their rulers, according to
Milton's phrase, and adopt the expedient
of a preliminary censorship.

The fact is wvell knoivn-for it is a fact of
history-that, iii Canada as wivel as in Eng-
land, juries are, and have been for over
eighty years hast, the sole judges of the lawv
as wvell as the fact in aIl civil actions and
iii ail criminal indictments for libel. The lawv
in that respect ivas flrst settled in 1792, by
what is knoîvn as Fox's Libel Act-the sarne
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Charles James Fox who, twenty years before, which the jury were flot to concern them-
had spoken with sucli flippant scorn of the selves," But the jury, in that case, as in one
constitutional rights of juries, but who, rai- or twvo others, very adroitly founid the de-
lied by Erskine in the forum and by Chatham fendant " guilty of printing and publishing
in the Peers' House of Parliament, subse- only." This was a resuit, however, that w'as
quently confessed his errors, and becarne Iseldoni reached, for, generally speaking, if
one of the ablest arnd most courageous cham- the jury itself wvas flot packed by the pro-
pions of popular liberty that have appearcd secution, it was overawed by the presence
in any age. But the struggle which culmin- and threatening appeais of the highest law
ated in Fox's Declaratory Act wvas a liard officers of the Crown. That it ight acquit
and desperate struggle, and vexatious, be- was of course undeniable, but it was ex-
yond ail description, to the advocates of tremely difficuit, nay, almost impossible, to
freedom of opinion and the friends of a free secure an acquittai from any jury who were
press. Trial by jury ivas the only security adjured and mienaced by the greatest legal
for that freedoni, yet, for howv niany long fuinctionaries of tie time wvithi the conse-
and wearisome years wvas it found to have quences to themselves, to society and the
no place in the law of England ? Until Fox State, of violating their oathis by disregard-
and Erskine, with their matchless eloquence, ing the plain directions of the constituted
and the mnysterious Junius, With, bis thunder- $oracles of the lawv. A doctrine 50 mon-
ing invectives, threîv themselves into the istrous as that referred to, wvhich placed such
arena on the side of truth and justice, ex fearful restrictions upon the natural rights of
officio informations for libel ivere Ievelled by juries, wvas clearly fatal to the liberty of the
the Cro'vn with crushing effect against pub- p)ress. It 'vas viewed 'vith hatred and in-
lic w'riters, and the intervention of grand tense alarni, and ivas severely criticized and
juries, betwveen themn and its vengeance, 'vas condemned by the friends of outspoken
unknown. The Courts were the ready and journalism throughiout the kingdom. The
pliant instruments of the Government ini the 1)opular cause, îvhich at first wvas îveak and
administration of the law~. Petit jurieq, be- ivavering, became irresistibly stronger anid
fore wvhom an indictment for libel was tried, more aggressive. Its friends in Parliament
ivere steadily and persistently denied the re-animated its friends outside, and they, in
righlt of judging of the criminalit), of the turm, rmade the whiole country ring, with the
charge. They wvere required to pronounce clamours of their agitation. Neyer had a
merely upon the question of publication, 1awv abler and more deterniîned assailants,
and of the truth or falsity of the innuendoes or vindicators more powverful. Both wvere
or mneaning put upon the statements alleged itremendously in earnest, and each ivere foc-
to be libellous, wvhile the truc and inaterial mcen worthy of thc other's steel. But the
issue, of îvhether the paper ivas libellous at fetters îvhich bound the journalist ivere al-
aIl or not, was declared ta be nc> part of their rcady breaking. His claims reccived a fresh
duty, and cntirely beyond their jurisdiction. impuise and gained newv strength from their
In the case of Alm-non, the London book- espousal by niany wvho, like Lord Chancel-
seller îvho ivas tried for reprinting and lor Camide'î, ivere of high repute in Engiish
selling the inflamniatory letter of Junius jurisprudc ce. Pitt said it wvas impcratively
ta George Ill., this outrageous doctrine necessar' that the practice of the courts, in
-was shown ta have too rnany precedents, trials foi libel, should be mnade conformable
and ivas cnforced with startling clearness to the spirit of the constitution ; while those
by Lord justice Mansflcld, îvho l)resided who saw that the liberty of the press wvould
at the trial. In the case of WVoodfall, be placed at the inercy of the judgcs, stea-
the original publishier of the letter, ivhio dily maintained that the doctrines thus
figures conspictiously in those days, the enunciated were a dangerous usurpation oi
samne cxtraordinary rule was laid doivn the powers of, jurors on th.e part. of the judi-
His Lordship there told the jury that, -"as ciary, and that the jury had a strict righit
for the intention, the mialice, the sedition, ta deal ivith the ivhole niatter of the crimi-
or any harder wvords wvhich mighit bc given nality or innocence of every defendant in a
in informations for libel, public or private, trial for libel, and ta deternîine it, as they
they w-crc merely form-ai words, mere words saw fit, according to the nature andi circumi-
of course, mere inferences of la"', ivithi stances of the publication.
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The controversy raged for years with
varying fortune; but at length found re-
pose in the Act referred to, which has
since been embodied in our own law.
That Act declared that, in all trials for
libel, the jury " may give a general verdict
"of guilty or not guilty upon the whole
"matter put in issue," and " shall not be re-
"quired or directed by the Court or Judge "
to find the defendant guilty "merely on
"the proof of the publication " of the
paper charged to be a jibel, "and of the
" sense ascribed to the sane in the indict-
ment or information. Thus, at last, were the
jury made the sole arbiters of every question
of the kind that may demand enquiry and
decision in our courts of justice. The wis-
dom and beneficent results of the change
which was thus effected need not be en-
larged upon. They are so universally felt
and acknowledged that, despite the many
amendments which, year by year, are being
made in the practice of our legal tribunals,
uo amendment has been asked or attempted
in the established practice of giving juries
the largest possible powers with respect to
the administration of the law of libel. Nor
will there be any so long as the law
remains in its present indefinite shape.
The people of this country, who prize
and revere the institution of trial by jury,
should not forget that the very indefinite-
ness of libel bas niaterially contributed
to bring its practical administration so pe-
culiarly within the jury's province. Had the
law of libel been written and defined, like
the law against forgery for example, there is
little doubt that, to this day, the application
of the law to the particular facts of each
case would, in libel cases, as in the other
species of offence, have remained entirely
with the judge, instead of being, as it is now,
vested in the hands of the jury. The case
of libel would not have been made, indeed
it would not have required to be made, an
exception to the ordinary rule that the crimi-
nality or innocence of any particular act is
the result of the judgment whiçh the law
pronounces on that act, and must, therefore,
always be a question of law, and not a
question of fact ; and judges would prob-
ably have gone on to this hour requiring the
jury to find a verdict of guilty on the mere
proof of the publication of the libel,
and on their being satisfied that the
sense ascribed to it, by the information or

indictnent, ivas sound and correct. The
jury would have thus continued to be now,
as they vere formerly, excluded entirely
from one half of their present important
functions-debarred altogether from pro-
nouncing on the vital question in the prose-
cution, viz.: whether the writing complained
of has or has not a calumnious or seditious
character and tendency-whether it be or
be not a libel. But the difficulty of dealing
with so delicate a subject, and the g. at
danger of entrusting the sole application of
a law so indefinite to judges appointed by
the Crown, were two reasons, at least, for
legislative interference, and for occasioning
the law to be what it now is. It was to
guard against a judicial power so liable to
abuse and suspicion, and the exercise of
which, as we have seen, was attended with
so much real danger, that the Legislature
resorted to the only sound and satisfactory
cure for the evil of a vague law, viz.-that of
withdrawing its application froi the judge,
and leaving the whole matter, as Burke
expresses it, "to the province of popular
judgment." However anomalous, there-
fore, the extraordinary powers of a jury in
libel cases nay appear, the anomaly is in
truth to be regarded as a wise and efficient
compensation for the necessary uncertainty
and imperfection attending the very best
descriptions of this offence. Instead of
striving at a hopeless remedy in metaphysi-
cal definitions and futile word catching, the
legislature very properly looked for a prac-
tical safeguard in an impartial and popular
application of the law. They thought it
right that a penal rule, inevitably wanting
the ordinary security of precise and defined
terms, should be applied to particular cases
by a popular, rather than a professional
body-by a body whose constitution pecu-
liarily guaranteed their independence and
purity, and especially ensured public confi-
dence, and whose minds were better fitted,
by the absence of technical habits, for the
determination of questions depending on
plain sense and popular feelings. But
though libel in this country, and in England,
may thus be stated to be that, and only that,
which tvelve impartial citizens declare on
oath to be libel, yet it is not to be supposed
that all principles of law on the subject are
superseded., and that juries can conscien-
tiously decide upon the matter according to
chance or caprice. On the contrary, the
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lawv gives ail the assistance it can by laying
down the broad characteristics of the
offence ; and it leaves the application of
these general rules to particular facts for a
jury "gcuided, but not governed " by the
skilfuil directions of a judge. The judge
has fulil discretion to give to the jury hiis
opinion on the ruatter iii issue as in Other
criinial cases ; the jury, instead of passing
generally on the whole niatter, may render
a special verdict, if they think fit so to do;
and the defendant, if convicted, may move
in arrest of the judgm ent of the Court on
any reasonable or legitimate ground. And
thus there is, ivith ail the indeflnitertess of
the lawv itself, a large mcasure of certainty
ivith respect to the procedure adopted in
cases of libel, and every opportunity af-
forded, which justice can require, for having
the law applied with integrity, and without
that fear and reproach which caused so many
evils, and excited so niurh deserved odiuru,
less than a century ago.

According to the old common law of Eng-
iand--that is the unwritten as distinguished
from the statutory or written law-it wvasim
material, with respect to the essence of a
libcl, whether the matter of it were truc or
false. This may seem strange and incom-
prehiensible, but, in the view of the criminai
code, it was net devoid of reason and comn-
mon sense. Thiat code, it should be rememn-
bered, regards libel as a public crime, on the
technical ground of its tendency to disturb
the public peace, but iii reality because the
attack on reputation is so flagrant a private
injury as to amount to a public outrage.
Truth clearly may be, and often is, the most
effective instrument of malice and animosity ;
and, so far as the disturbance to society and
the inroad on public tranquiility are con-
cerned, it is at least as iikely as any false-
hood to produce noxious consequences.
Hence it wvas that the common iawv held
that the truth was no bar, and not even evi-
dence, in defence of an indictment or infor-
mation for libel-that, iii short, " the greater
the truth, the greater the libel." This doc-
trine, that ivas, in a measure, unassailable,

fitriygave rise to much controversy, and1
the aid of the Leg isiature was long uniavail-
ingly invoked against it. As to the civil
remedy, there neyer was any qtuestion. The
civil action being sinmply a mode of securing
compensation to the private party for the
damage.done to bis fame, which tue law ai-

%vays protected as a part of his property, it
wvas clear that, if the statement complained
of 'vere proved to be truc, thc party's ciaini
to comrpensation fiied. Lt wvas obviously
consonant to justice that, wvhere an innocent
person wvas fouily and rnaliciousiy aspersed,
there should be a reparation in damages ;
wvhile no rational îman couid contend that a
knave should pocket nioney for the injury
sustained by the exposure of his knavery.
But the other proposition of the iaw~, wvhich
made truth no justification or excuse wvhat-
ever in a criinal prosecution for libel, wvas
for a long timie unquestioned, and, wvhen it
wvas at last attacked, found many able
and warmi defenders. Those who assailed
it maintained that the iaw~ wvas wrong, n-t in
sayinc) that trutli may be libel as weli as faise-
hood, and, consequently, that it should neyer
be conclusive evidence in favour of the defen-
dant ; but in saying that truth was inima/criai
to the question, and, consequentiy, flot re-
ceivable in evidence at ail. Thcy admitted
the force of the argument that libel wvas as
apt to excite to anger and violence when it
%vas perfectly true, as wvhen it was a com-
pound of falsehood. Indeed it might be
more provoking, for, if a thief be accused of
stealing, he is somnetinies more infuriated
than an honest man would be at the like
accusation. The truth, in that case, is the
principal source of the bicach of the peace
tendency. But, they asked, are men to be
restrained in their wvritten communications
lest the mention of delinquencies should ex-
cite the wrath of the perpetrators ? lIs a
feliowv's choleric character to be a legal pro-
hibition against liberty of publication as to
his offences ? lIs a ruffian to walk throughi
society wvearing the mask of virtue lest the
exposure of his enormities ï-ight put him ini
a passion? Viliains are a1ivàys enraged at
the detection of their crimes, wvhiIe tiiose
conscious of their own rectitude despise the
calumny of the liar. If, they argued, the
mere tendency to produce a breach of the
peace were alone to render a paper a crirni-
nal production, surely a warrant to arrest,
or an information or indictruent it1sclf, wouldu
be the most atrocious of libels, as nothing
in those cascs prevents the prisoner or cul-
prit froni assaulting his official calumniators,
but a feeling of bis own individual weakness.
Why, too, should the criminal law put no
restraint on spoken words, which create s0
large a number of those breaches of the
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peace that corne under the notice of the
public ? Why allow men to caîl each other
by the foulest and most opprobrious naines
in the language, 'vithout giving any remedy
by information or indictnient ? Why, with
like inipuinity, allow themn to apply to wvoren
the worst epithets that Billingsgate ingennity
can invent ? But the advocates for reform-
ing the lav 'vent further. They went on to
establish that, what wvas termed by the loyers
of Star Chiamber ethics, "1the perfection of
reason " had, in truth, nothing to do wvith
reason in any state of perfection, and that it
ivas reared up into its existing shape totally
irrespective of uniformity, consistency, or
the feelings or usages of nrkind. They
denounced it as a wvild chaos of judicial dicta,
founded on no general principle of right,
reason, or conveniency, and as a medley of
jarring and irreconcilable decisions. They
showed how, in the formation of that portion
of the lawv which related to the criminal pro-
cess at the suit of the Crown. the wishes of
the ruling poîvers, or, as they wvere called,
reasons of state or state policy, Nwere alone
consulted. And to this they not improperly
attributed the anomaly that, in civil actions,
the truth justified, that criminal informations
would flot be granted, as they are stili flot
granted, at the suit of one private party
against another, if the court be satisfied of
the truth of the imputation ; and that, in in-
formations at the suit of the Crown, no en-
quiry at aIl wvas admitted into the truth or
falsehood of the libellons accusation. But,
above aIl, they appealed to the provisionsi
nf the civil law, from which the greater part
of our libel law is supposed to be derived,
and showed that, under that code, the trath
wvas admitted as a defence 'vhenever the
publication was advantageous to the coni-
munity, and was flot stated with any niali-
cious intention of defarning,. According to
J ustinian, the w'hole matter-"1the triith and
the w'hole truth"-wvas to be laid before the
tribunal by which the civil or penal couse-
quences wvere to be awarded. And this, it
Nvas contended, ivas wvhat the lawv of England
should do. The mere truth of the defaîna-
tory charge should not be a justification, but
the entire case should be laid before the
juiry, and thlen !et the proof of the truth
be a defence or aggravation, a<-cording as
they niight regard it. This, it was alleged,
would be a sufficient protection for private
character - for as, in cases of seduction, an

unsuccessful atternpt to irnpeach the charac-
ter of the victirn is alrnost certain to in-
crease the amouint of damiages to sucb an
iextent as to l)revellt parties frorn ever set-
ting up such a defence uniless they are cer-
tain of succeeding; so, in proceedings for
libel, would the defendant be cautions of
doing anything to excitc the feelings of bis
j udges against him.

The lawv reformers, howvever, wvere met with
very plausible and ingenious opposition.
They wvere told that, though they did not
desire the free publication of ail truth, yet,
even if their milder innovations wvere adopted,
the resuit would be that ai truthi in effect
would be published, and that there would be
an end to ail practical responsibility of the
press, except for the publishing of falsehood.
If the truth were given in evidence as a con-
clusive bar, or only as one among man), cir-
cumstances ; if the libeller were to possess, in
every case, the powver of coming into Court,
and reiterating his libel by production of
solemn proof of his imputations ; the resuit
wvould be that indictiments for libels of al
sorts would be miaterially checked, and pro-
ceedings for libels of truth would soon en-
tirely cease. P3rosecutors wonld be deterred
from a proceeding fraught with so much in-
convenience and annoyance. They would not
be induced from mere patriotic motives, and
without much personal advantage, to corne
forward in courts of justice to front a battery
charged with legal evidence of frailties and
crimes, by the statemient of 'vhich they ivere
goaded into prosecution, rnerely for the pre-
carions chance of rnaking_, out a case of malice
against the defendant. Any admission, there-
ford, of truth as evidence at ail. %vould thus
have the effect of admnittingy it as conclusive
evidence ; it wonid drive prosecutors froni
the courts, render the proceedings by in-
dictrnent a dead letter as to libels of tru th,
and l)roclairr a virtual. impunity for the pub-
lication of every thing not false, however
useless, however defarnatory. It wvas aiso
argued that the truth or falsehood of the
question, rightly understood and accurately
stated, in no wvay affected it. The one or the
other might be connected with it in a vague,
lax. and popuiir sense. b--ut neither tcnded to
its l/caldeterniiination and solution one way
or the other. The tendency of the writing to
provoke dissension, %vas independent of its
trifth or falsehood, since a person covered
ivith truc imputations %vas not iess Iikely to



take a turbulenit revenge, than one of 'vhom
lies were printed. The maliciousness of the
publication was equally unaffected, i nasmuchi
as flot only the truest statement ma 'y be sent
forth from a malicious motive, but a false
statement may be published under circum-
stances which neither in lawv nor morals
imply malice. The law, therefore, %vas right
in excluding the proof of the truth in these
cases, on the principle on wvhich it excluded
ail irrelevant testimony, viz. :that it not
only did flot prove, but did flot tend to prove,
the point in issue. It ivas also alleged that
the law declaring truth to be a libel, did flot
prevent the frcest and boldest censures of
public rulers, and that the libellers of the
Governn'ent, who had already suffered pun-
ishment, must have suffered equally as much
had truth been a justification. Ii was flot,
they said, the canvassers of public questions
and the assailants of public measures who
desired the law to be altered, for these were
wvriters wvho often did much good, and wvhose
excesses proceeded fromn excusable causes ;
but it ivas the slanderers of private fame, the
trafflckers in individual vices and f'railties,
the inquisitors of domestic life, the foui-
fingered gropers for details which ought
neyer to meet the light-a class whose ob..
jects are in general mere malice and gain,
and whosewiritings are scarcely ever attended
wvith any advantage te society. In what way,
it was asked, could the publication of vitu-
perative and defamatory truths contribute to
improve morals, check crime, or incite to
good conduct ? And if it did secure any onej
or ail of these resuits, wvould the end be
attained without counterbalancing evils and
disadvantages which wvould outweigh the
good effected? It would be quite impossible
to draw a distinction betveen the different
descriptions of these truths ; and one great
evil that wvould follow would be the publi-
cation of thousands of mnere indifferent and
innocent actions, which it would import no-
thing to the public to knowv, but which yet,
for numberless reasons, might harass, and
distress, and render ridiculous, many ivorthy
individuals by their disclosure. Natural in-
firmities, harmliess abL-surdities, venial weak-
nesses in private life, wvhich often belong to
the besL and most exemplary men-nay, even
private calamities and afflictions-would al
be laid open to public criticismi and curiosity,
to the infinite suffering of the parties, and to
the real prejudice and debasement of the
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public taste. Those, too, v.hlo ivere cr«mina~ls
in the eyes of the laiv, and who might be

idetected but untried, wvould be v)ut uipou
their guard by an exposure of their crimina-
lity in the public l)rints, wvie the laxity Jf
the Ian' would be discovered to aIl others
who 'vere disposed to followv or adopt tje
same or any other species of vickedness and
dishonesty. These exposures wvould, ioi z:-
over, prejudice the cause of parties put upoii
their trial, and %vould have a detrim-ental
effec t on the general proceedings of justice,
by pre-occupying the mids of judges, jury-
men, and witnesses with ruinours and hear-
says, the influence of ivhich cannot be en-
tirely guarded against, even by the most c iii-
tious and reflecting men. The press wvold
thus, in a measure, stîpers' de the reguilar
legal tribunals, aind h-ive an arbitrary judi<ial
empire of its o'vn, causing infin)ite inij,îv,
1and mischief, in niany cases, to persons
entirely innocent. The publislher's judg-
ment might be oftentirnes based on mere
reports, which hie had no meaxîs of properly
scrutinizing or authenticating, and so might
anticipate the judgment of the Court, wvhich
ivould only award the calm and dispassionate
sentence of the lawv on evidence ascertained
in the most thorough and reliable lvay. In
a court of justice innocence wvould be pro-
ctiou frues daccrdin toe svhichtguilt mast

tctedu frme dagerdby to strict fotmst
be established. But the tribunal of the press,
by admitting hearsay as truth, and wvhispers
and rumours as proofs, wvouId necessarily
condemn the innocent almost as often as the
guilty. The exposure of newsaper censors
ivould also carry with it a diminished author-
ity, even where it fell in a deserving quar-
ter; but the sentence of a court carried credit
on the face of it, and the individual there
pronounced guilty would be believed te be
so by the wvorld. Neither was- it advisable
that a large class of vices and moral crimes,
altogether beyond the reach of the law,
should be handed over te the press for cen-
sure and castigation. Ail reasons which
excluded certain offences of rnan against his.
Maker from the scope Of htùmtan ia'vs, ex-
isted, even more strongly, against their suh-
jection te the irresponsible inquisitions of
newvspapers. The vices which laws failed
te suppress, it wvas argued, should be left te
education, te moral, intellectual, and reli-
gious habits in the comniunity, te check, if
net te eradicate. What the Legislature and
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the judgc couid flot punishi should be trusted
to the pulpit, the sebool, the nniversity, and,
above ail, the conscience of individuals, to
prevent. The dread of exposure wvas at
least as likely to produce hypocrisy as vir-
tue, and a better foundation must be laid
for morals than the 'lterrors of a literary
police." 'l'le confusion that wvould follov
iii the discrimination of the various shades
of miorality and wickedniess wvould bc no less
lamentable. No distinction wvouid be ob-
served by the strange, and hardened, and
cager eycs of the underli1ýg feeders of
coiuns, betwveen the settled profligacy of
the man and the rashi error of the boy. The
locus peni/enti-e, wbich God, and nature, and
soc:.,tj- graint, would be euit off. He whomi
Wisdom wvould rebuke with kindness, and
bid "g o and sin no more," would be at
once 1illoried and branded, and tnriied ont
hopeless and calious to a world in wbichi he
wouid think cvery mnan's hand must be for-
ever against hirn. If sucb a systcm wvcre to
prevail, the peace of families and of neigh-
bourhoods would be pcrpetually agitatcd
and harassed by rude intrusions on the sane-
tities of doi-estic retiremient. Vindictive
jonrnalists wouid drag forth flot only the
smaiier vices and venial frailties of indivi-
duals, but their innocent and indifferent
actions-nay, even their imisfortunes, their
infirmities, and their sorrows-whenevcr
these could be made the snbject of a heartless
and miercenary exhibition to the multitude.

Thus the controversy w~ent on betwecn the
friends and adversaries of the law wvbich
declared that a libel wvas criminally punish-
able, no matter w'hether it wvas truc or false.
But the lawv reformers triumplied, and, in
the yecar 1843, what is known as Lord Camp-
bell's Iihel Act ivas passed..ser.triing ail the
substantiai refornis for wvhicb they had con-
tended. By that Act, of whichi the sections
of our owin statute on the snbject are almost
an exact copy, falsehood w-as made an essen-
tiai element in the guilt of the defendant,
and a severe penalty w-as annexed to the
malicious publication, by any person, of a
defarnatory libel, knowing the saine to,
be false." It was also provided that "the
truthi of the matters chargyed as libellous mav
be cnquircd into," but that they shaîl not
amount to a defence unless it was for the
public benefit that they sbonld be pnblished.
To entitle the defendant to give evidence
of their truth, he must allege it in his p!ea
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Of justification, as it is tcrrned, in addition
to allegiing that the p)ublic benefit required
the publication. Without suchi a plea, the
truthi of the miatters cannot be investigated,
but if, %vben t lias been pleaded, tbe de-
féndant is convicted, the court may consider,
in l)ronouncing sentence, wvhethcr bis gitilt
is aggravated or rnitigated by the pîca, and
the evidence given to prove or disprove it.
iThe last important change in the English

lawv of libel tbat bias been engrafted on
Our ow'n mlay be very briefiy noticed. We
bave seen tbat the question 'vbether ai par-
ticular p)ublication be so far nioxious in its
tendencies as to amouint iii the abstract to a
libel, is a pure question of law. 1If, in tbat
view, the maLter be libellous, it is then a
question of fact for the jury, 'vhetber iL wvas
nialicionsly publisbied, subj t.t, however, to
tbe ordinary presumption of lav', that, in
tbe absence of proof to the contrary, evcry
person intends that wvhich is the natural con-
sequence of bis act. So, according to, the
old common lawv, publication by the servant
is publication by the master-mn tbat it is
prestimed to be with the master's assent,
and equivalent to publication by bim. The
publisher wvas thus bcld criminaliy respon-
sible for his scrvant's acts, unlcss provcd to
be neithier privy nor asscnting to the publi-
cation of the libel. 0f course, so long as
evidence of an cxculpatory character was
admitted no great barmi was donc, and the
doctrine ;vas at least defensible ; but, in the
case of Almon, the London bookseller, be-
fore referred Lu, and for many years there-
after, the judgcs refused to admit sncb cvi-
dence. holding that the publication of a
libel by a publisber's servant-wvbose servant
Almon was-was proof of bis criminality.
A gareater hardsbip could scarce be
imagined, yct, great as it wvas, this mile pre-
vaiicd, and wvas the universal lav of Eng-
land down to tbe year 184.3, whcn Lord
Campbcllt's Act swvept it at once and for
ever off the English statute book. A nd now
in Canada, as wcll as in England, wvbenever
evidence sbali. have been given whichi shail
cstablish a prcsurnptive case of publication
against the defendant, by tbe act of any
otber person by bis auitbority, iL sha.1 he
competent to sncb defendant to prove tbat
sncb publication was made without his
autbority, consent, or knowlcdgc, and did
not arise from want ojf duc care or caution
on bis part.
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The material cumulative resuit of the twvo1
great Acts of Parliament referred to, viz.,
Fox's Act, passed in 1792, and Lord Camp)-
bell's Act, 1)assed in 1843, ivas, for niany
)-cars, the lav of libel in the old Province of
tJpper Canada. In the other Provinces
the law v 'as, in some- respects, différent. But
Confederation, which necessitated so many,
changes in the old relations of B3ritish
Amierica, necessitated changes in its systeln
of -uirisprudence also, for, on every such
system, the peace, and welfare, and good
goverrnment of every country must almost
altogether depend. Ever since Con federa-
tion, therefore, our legisiators have turned
their attention, with diligence and success, to
the work of assimilating and niaking uini-
form the civil and criminal laws of the
Dominion. In the prosecution of this wvork
they declared it to be "lexpedient that the
Illaw respecting the crime of libel should, in

ail respects, be uniform throughout all Fir-
"tionw of Canada," and this, "&fo- die better
"protection of l)flvate charactr, for more
"effectually securing the liberty of the press,
C'and for better prel-enting abuses in exercis-
"ing -aid liberty." The EnÇ.'ish law wve have

been reviewing wvas made the basis of this
uniformiity, and the Act wvhich carried it out
in this country received the Royal assent on 1
the 2?6th of May, 1874, and is now the Act
which emibodies and governs the laiv of libel
ahl over the Dominion of Canada.

Onie word, in conclusion, on the practical
exectition of t0-hat law. \Ve have before ap-
plauded the wisdom of the Legislature which
intrusts the application of so critical a code
to the pure and popular tribunal of a jury.
If our property and fives are safe in their
hands, individniil famne, I"the outwork which
defends aIl other possessions, and makes
thei aIl valuable," mnust equally depend for
security on their verdicts. Journalists have
reason to appreciate and value, perhaps
more than any other class ini the community,
the tinie-honoured system, of trial by jury;
but journalists can neyer forge, and will aI-
nwiys be willing to concede, that juries are
in vested by the law of libel with a two-fold

trust ; and that, while they are the guard-
ians of all usefuil freedomn of discussion, they
are no less the constitutional safeguards on
which society relies against anonymous de-
traction and ribaldry. If is with themn to
draw the line fairly betwNeeni the legitimate
uses and the hiernicious nîisuses of author
shilp ; and to remember that, w'hilst the
prs jiistly looks to themn for defence against
any undue or arbitrary aggressions, the pub-
lic equaBly dernands at their hands effectuai.
protection against the invasions of those
mlho would w'antonly abuse the valuable im-
munities of journalisrn for the rnost cruel
and wicked puriposes. It is flot less their
duty to correct its abuses and rebuke its vi-
ciousness, than to respect its privileges, save
its honour, and guard its legitiniate exertions
fromn obstruction. Injury and persecution,
it miust be said, are flot always on the side
of the press when it appears to plead at the
bar of justice; and harshness and oppression
are not the invariable attributes of those wvho
may there be its accusers. There is a ivide
difference between animadversions, however
severe, on the public conduct of public men,
and thorze hateful inquisitions and despica-
ble calumnies wvhichi hold nothing sacred in
the dearest relations of their lîrivate life.
furies must discriminate between the two,
and they must do so unbiassed by interest-
ed censure or suspicious eulogy, unswayed
by insidious flattery or insolent intimida-
tion. By the help of luries, the press bas
triumphied over ail its tenemies and antago-
nists, and is in possession of an authority
ai-d influence, daily increasing and immea-
surably beyond anything that could ever
have been 'niipt D y their assistance
it bas wvon a great and splendid empire of
its own. It is for juries now to defend so-
ciety and individuals against the excesses of
a triumph inivaluable in itself, but indescrib-
ably perîlous in its extravagances. They
have saved a good, and brave, and fearless
press from. beconing a victim ; let them ne-
strain a bad, and debased, and licentious
press froin becoming a tyrant.
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FROMý PORT SAID TO SUEZ.

HY J. S. COWAN, TORONTO.

H E, who, setting sail fromn some dingyEnglish seaport on a foggy day of
October, is attacked by sickness in the
Channel and a storn in the "Bay," is re-
lieved when, about the ei.ghth day out,
leaving the rough Atlantic, hie glides into the
Mediterranean, through the Straits of Gib-
railtar.

Cold and sickness are left behind him;
the climate becomes like that of an English
spring, and, happily, no storm approiýches to
mar his enjoyment. Objeets of interest on
shore can now be viewed from the deck with
no danger of suffering from a sudden
chili.

In Spain, the siio%-clad Sierra Nevada
Mountains rapidly disappear, giving place to
a lower range upon the coast of Africa.
Algiers, like a white albatross, wvith out-
stretched wings, keeps guard upon its sunny
bay. The great flsh eagle wheels round. the
ship, tili far beyond the land.

The deeply purple, many-plashing waters
remind one by day of "lThat blind bard who
on the Chian strand,"

"Behelci the Iliad and the Odyssee
Rise to the swvelIing of d .4 voiceful sea."

The numerous lighthouses flashing on the
coast, the lightning and phosphorescence
that illumine sky and sea by night, recal
to one'smemory those Ilfrequent fires," that
lit £neas to the love-stricken Quee-n, whose
funeral pyre was about to prove a beacon,
warning the traitor from the angry shore.

For nine days we steamed over this de-
lightful sea ; on the tenth rnorning, exchang-
ing its clear azure for the muddy tide thrown
far out by the mouths of the Nile. A little
farther on vie received our Piiot, who took
us safely into Port Said harbour, guarding
the entrance of the Canal. As the vessel
aDproaches, a well-manned boat shoots off
from shore. The yellow quarantine flag and
the scarlet fezzes of the crevi make quite a
pretty picture as she dashes alongside. The
officer, making no difficulty about our "Bill
of Health,» boNws- himself politely dowvn the

Jship's ladder, and we are shortly made fast
to the buoys in the harbour.

As the steamer slows up to her mooriîngs,
crowds of native craft, laden with merchan-
dise, swarm around ber. Their industrious
owners, by every available means, clamber
on board. Taîl Arabs, dusty from. the
desert, bring figs and dates from Upper
Egypt. Turks, from the "Porte," bear the
rarest eastern tobacco, tempting the smoker
with every kind of curiously fashioned
oriental pipe. Jeis cone, ladenw~ith bead-
wvork of Srnyrna, perfumes, ottar of Roses
from Damascus, sticks that grewv on Leba-
non or on the banks of the Jordan, and
were polished by the artificers of Jerusalemn.
Woren of no particular nation corne, bear-

ing immense wicker baskets, the trays of
which are full of curiosities suitable as
gifts from gentlemen to ladies. Hence,
many philopoenas of considerable staniding
have nowv a final adjustment.

In every quarter of the vessel one is
deafened. by the ceaseless jabber of broken
English, the purport being-"' Buy, buy ;
you are reechi Engleesh lady-me poor Arab
man." "lMe one poor Turk." "lMe Jevi, me
honest man. Oh, yes, sair »" Ail these
itinerant vendors knovi wel1 how to drive a
hard bargain, as several of us learned by
"sad experience dear."

The ladies, nowv flirting wvith fans, the
gentlemen, brilliant in scarlet fezzes, began
to fil the boats in waiting to take themn
ashore, and vie soon had the satisfaction of
setting our feet upon the sands of Africa.
Here we were met by a dirty crowd of
Iltouters," clamiuring loudly for the privi-
lege of conducting us through the wonders
of Port Said. This little to-vn, containing
about five thousand inhabitants, is built in a
corner of thc desert. The streets are ivide,
paved in the centre wvith asphaît, bor-
dered by the original sand. About the
centre of the town there is a square, planted
with trees and flowers, which are kept fresh
and green by a little founitain. While sitting
here, a bridai. party, issuing from, a neigh-
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bouring cburcb, crossed iii front of us. l'le tion of a fair young Englisbi girl ailuong our
bride--a handsome Italian girl-was dressed passengers. Oiîe swart Ethiop folloived lier
in 'vhite, and lier long veih tloated lightly, in closel), îvit open eyes and illoutb), untit
the evening air. Thre'ý coup)les walked a gallant Colonel, with bis unibrella, attacked
belird ini ortl'odox fahi:on, the rear being and routed him, froni the field.
brougbit up by a few bilîdren carrying 1 Acier diniier wve biad a ro- in the barbour,
flowvers - the effect of ail bc. nig very tbe mioon, at tbe full, affording tbe most brul-
pretty, and in keeping wîih the lio1icay liant ligbit. Shoals of flying fisb rose arouind
appearance of tbe littie square. 'lle hiotels, us, darting off like a flîgbt of siva1ovs, and
on either side, are pretty good, uut somle- plunging again into the sea. During the
whatdear. Following the con tinen tal fashion, voyage rnlany of these fell on board, a1lvays
tbe guests sit, for the rnost part, out of doors. at night, being, like odier fisb, attractud by
At tbe northern extrernity stand tbe barracks light. Tbe first prisoners; were carefully
and hospital ;the Mosque being near the I)reserv'e iii spirits ; but as the captures
latter. Wbile standing in tbe vicinity, a becamne of nightly occurrence, a lady of a
devout Mussulm-an approached, w'asbed utilitarian turn hiad bier tàke fried, and de-
imiiself, cast off bis sandals, and placing clared tbe fiavour excellent. Tbis eventu-

blis band on bis mouth and bis mnouth in tbic ally became the cstablished rule.
dust, prostrated binîseif towards Mecca, Wbien the flyinig-flish falîs upon tbe deck,
wbile the sun sank in tbe sea beblind imi. i t raiseb a succession of flappings witbi its

Tbe European market is full of delicious tail, uttering at tbe saile time a pensive
fruit, such as one secs in France and Italy. itwitter, possibiy due to tbe escape of air from
Large, lusciotîs apples, Eschol clusters of the swiniming bladder. Our second oficer
grapes, and pears thar nmeit in the niontb could exactly imitate tbese twvo sounds.
like a delicious ice. Wine-shops are abun- Sometimes wben tbe nigbts wvere dark lie
dant, kept by Europeans "'ho are nioderately j would creep) bebind a coul of rope, and care-
wYell patronised, seiling, as in France, a fulli, reproducing tbe notes, drawv a knot of
considerable (quantity, of absintbe. We tried Jýcurions passcngers t0 his vicinity. Upon
a bottie of Muscat wine, which proved barely one occasion, having secret2d a large fisbi,
palatable. be pitcbed it straigbî in tbe face of one of

In the evening, a singing saloon is opened the eager searchers. 0f course wve aIl be-
to an audience by no inins select. Sailors, jlieved il bad. flowvn on board. Tbe rzse wvas
pilots, andstray nialepassengers r.re 1ln~ eventually discovered, and the cuiprit paid
by rather sbady speciniens of flic opposite dearly for his practical joking.
sex, the songs being sornewvhat ;n keeping. At six o'clock on a beautifuil November

'lo tbe European, the native Egyptian mlornîng, w~e began to steam slowvly up the
Bazaar offers the greates: attraction. It Canai. Every one now-a-days knloNs that
consists of a series of open booths, in eachi M. de Lesseps is the engineer who accom-
ofwhicb sits an Egyptian, behind tbe com- iplîslied tbis niigbty " ditcb," pronounced
modîties offered for sale. The îvonicn are impossile by Sir R. Stev'enson. Oiie autbor-
dressed, for the nmost part, iii a sad coioured ity, afirning that the two seas were at a
robe, ail being closely veiled. Tbe veil is different level, proved that locks could not
made of dark bine clotli, about eiý,hî)eeni be constructed in the shifting sand. M.
inches long, in tbe form of an iss t1cs tri- de eLesseps bield tbat ail connected seas are at
ang-le, wvorn with the base uppermost;- duwi the same level, and that therefore hie îvould
tbe centre runs a rowv of gold or silv-Lr coiin:) ., nid no need of locks. Another declared
Several of the ladies, witb a cornical, haif- tiie sand would faîl in as soon as thrown
defiant smile in the corner of their dark eyes, ont !The sand %vas throwvn out and rernains
învited us to purchase their wares ; but tbese out stili. A third believed that the terrible
seerned so fiiîbily uninviting that 've i're- simoom wolsooner or later, deposit a
ferred the distant -Vjev to the near pos-ses- few humimocks of sand in the cbannel, effec-
sion. I noticed tbat, generally, the finger îually preventing navigation, and probably
nails of the right hand only were stained ienciosing sonie unfortunate vesseis in the
with Izenna. midst of the desert. To each and ail of

Several of the coloured gentlemen evinced these suppositions the existence of the iii-
considerable taste by their profound, admira- 1valuabie canal is the fittest answer. It runs
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through Egypt a distance of eighty miles,
h.1ving a variable widtb of fifty, to Lighty
yards, and a depth of twenty-six to thirty
feet. 'l'le watcr is beautifuilly clear and full
of fish. Along the baîîk nui a pipe of fresti
water froni the Nule, and a fine of telegraphi
wvires. l'le former supplies the différent
stations, the latter transmits the order to
these stations-or garces-instructing the
keeper to allow a vessel to pass, or to detain
lier moored until another lias passed froin
the opposite end. TI'le canal is thus worked
withîout fear of collision, in the greatest
safety.

Before quittuîg the liarl>our a pilot conies
on board to regulate tie speed and steering.
The speed beli,> only four knots an bour,
oîîe lias abundant timne to obFerve tlîe coun-
try tliroughi w~hich lie is passîng. Frori oxie
end to the otlier there is nothing but sand.
A dead Arab, %with bleached bauds, floated
J>ast uis towards the nortb, tlîe current at
this extremaity being, subject to the wind, as
the Mediterranean is a tideless sea. About
five miles beyond Port Said the steamer
bumped heavily, upon tlîe bank. Thiis lîap-
î,ens pretty frequently, especially to a shiip
that sloiwly answers to lier lîehni ; aîîd,
on these occasions, there is a danîger of
sw nging righit across the canal, a mishap)
tliat might possibh' break 2 fan of tlîe screw.
'l'his casualty, hioiever, did flot bappen to
us - the mariners are proverbially dexterous
ivith ropes and blocks, and we wvere soon
again under way.

The lagoon that skirts Port Said lay upon
(,ur rigbt. Its surface wvas whîite %'ith au
army of snowy pelicans, millions stroîg,
drawn up in line of battle. They regularly
changed flank as we approached, 'vheeling
righit and left upon the centre, keeping Up
their dressing perfectly. On thie ouitskirts;

;fbi as, bost, bouver, by way of camp
frllowers, large fliglits of nild-duck and
golden plover, and thie pilot iiîformied us thiat
the shooting, iu this neighbourhood is ex-
cellent.

.Altboughi it is the rnontli of Noveniber
the thennomneter at noon staî:ds a-t 72 - i1
the slîade. A ligbit southern breeze, how-
ever, is blowing, keepiug us quite cool under
the awnings, yet-

".Is da-y incre.ascil fri hent to 1heu1,
On stony drougit anci stcax Ig t,"

there arises on our left tlîe p)ersistent mirage,
proving very troublesomne anîd even dange-

rous to the eyes. Every one behieveý; the
imiic sea to be a beautiful iuland lake.

Tiiere are thie green islands lapped by the
ripp>ling wvavelets, wvitlî the sunshine and
sliadow of somne past suininier afteruoon on
the lieathery, bank of a Higlîland loch. 'ut
a fairy lake, we say, clusteringr to thet ves-
sel's side, " but oh !so trying to the cves."
Here are tw'o cases already in a fair %va%" to
requir2 the doctor. 'l'lie Pilot aud Caî>laiîi,
-tw'o old canal birds- warn us of our- dan-
ger, and not before ht is tinie, ive leavu oùt
gazing at the phantomn lake.

\\e are nowv far l)ast the lagoon. and the
l)anks, wbere tliere lias been a cuttinm,
aire bare sandy hillocks, but iii other places
(lte level with the desert. Occasionally
we pass a swarthy Arab iii a long w'bite shirt.
He throws bis armns over thîe firelock slung
beliind hini, staring calnîy after us tili w-e
are out ok'sighît. A wounded pelican floats
l)ast, and three Arabs bave stripped on the
bauk prcparatory to swimmiug for it. Their
physique is splendid ; recalling an observa-
tion in one of Lady Duff Gordon's inimitable
letters :-" Tlîe young Arabs; are as hîand-
some as Johin of J3ologna-.'s M.ýercury-i. with
divine legs."

Frequently a smiall passenger steamier
flashes nierrily past, its crew in red fizcs
or sol)a-Iopec-the Indian Sun belmet. One
is waiting now for tie letters, and tle sigrn-
board on the bank,

"'HOTEL

DE LA POSTE.
R. QuERzoi.."

surmiounts a pretty hittle cottage, surTounded
by plantation trees and evergreens. ()n thie
opposite bank stands Kantara, a bot looking
little village of new hîouses, containing ilso a
bospital.

At Sunset we a-, n rade fa.t clioe dift
numnerous &arcs, no igh-t traffic beingahlowed
on thc Canal.

After dinner, four of us, arming ourselves
witb breech-loaders, went off in pur-suit of
graine. lle mioon w-as full, and tlîe dry
atniospbere of the desert rendered evervthing
beautifully distinct. Along th e bank.atamile's
distance, stood alittie wooden kis.erected
for the Enipress w-heui he opened tic Canal.
We,- toiled on tbrougli the deep. bot saud,
towards thie little emiinence, and on reaching
it belîeld a silent village, stretching dinîh-
across tie desert. Fancymng we saw a
pariah dog shtltering imiself in a shzidy
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corner, I proceeded thither, alone, to stalk i
the ignoble garne. The dogy, however, proved
a delusion and a snare. Anxious, however,
to discover whether the sulent villagule werù!
inhabited, 1 pýassed through the unechoingy
street, and ou reaching, the fardier extre-
inity, raised rny piece and fired. The noise
soon brought a crowd of brown-faced Arabs,
unarrn ed and curious. about mie. None of
theni could speak either English or French.
One tali, nolble-looking fellow', in a richly
ernbroidered robe, wvith a silk girdie, %vas
pointed out as the sheik. Anotherapproachi-
ing said iquiringly " Engl,,ish ?" and upon my)
answering in the affirmative, said ',buiono."'
the whole of theru seeing to be much de-
lighted. Signifying to the sheik ni), intention
of retracing rny steps, he, along with his
dusky retinue. kîndly escorted me. Ohi
reaching thekiosk, we frighitenied an innocent
pair, who hiad corne thither on a private
tlirting expedition. Thiese happy loyers
thoughit us a companiv of nomadic l3edouins,
corne for the purpose of kidnapping the lady.

A tedercliging. therefore, round the neck
of the gentlenian-who ivas a youing missi-
onary-meeting from him with the warinest
y<oys of protection, fornied sucli a pathetic
tableau that even thi grave Arabs were visi-
Mly affected. Affairs were in this statu Mien
the first officer arrived with a boat's load of
pa-.ssengerq to inspect tie kiosk,. One young
gientlemian, of a sentimental turn of iiiind,
liad with hini a concertina, with which lie
miade -nmusic on the waters. " On reaching the
kiosk, a young lady'. discovering, that it hadl
an excellent ivooden floor. induced the con-
certinist to play a set of quadrilles, which led
niost of the party to engage in dancing. The
clergyman and hus charge, however-wh cth er
believing dancing to be sinful or flot I didn't
enciuire-kept by mne, and be~joied' by
another young lady, we accompanied the
Arabs back into the village. The shieik
stopped suddenly before a large house, and,.
after a brief consultation, having opened the
door, uslîered, us into a lofty hall, the walls of
wvhich were idorncd %vith fresco paintings,
and the tables îvithi antiques and eastcrn
amis. After passing tlirough several rooms.
he threw open a pair of noiseless doors, drew
bac], a curtain that hid a ga-rden, planted
thick wvith palmn and cyp)ress, and lieavy
wvitlî the perfume of flowvers. So sudden hiad
been the transition from desert to fa.irylanid,
that it brought to our memnories -1tlic g~olden

prime of good Haroun Alraschid." Ini tlîe
nmiddle arose a founitain, whosehi-fuî
waters sparkled like diamnonds in the nioon-
liglît, filling tlîe quiet air wvitlî softest music:

A noise like of a hidden brook.
in the leafy nionth, of June,
'1hat lu the Sleeping %oods %Il night,
Silngeth a quiet tune."

Ivery object ivas n rnost l)erfect harnîony
the eastern foliage, the stately Arabs. - the
richi, the balmy eve." It seemned so like a
drearn, that one lady proposed screaiiîing to,
pi-oîe that we were actually awake. 'l'lie
sheik employed a different rnethod to miake
our situation appear miore real. Wiîile
sitting beside us in -tan arbour, he gave an
order to one of his followers, who had
grouped themselves picturesquely round the
door. The man withdrew ; returning quickly
with a boutle of wîme, four ivine glasses. and
a silver lanîp, alI of which lie placed on a
raised dais at one end of the arbour. ,His
master knocked off the nîec], of the boule.
i)oured a little of the wine-MNadeira-on
the floor, and filling tlîe glass es, invited us
to drink. After helping tlîe ladies. we lire-
sented a glass to our courteous lîost:; but
1'truc Muissuinian ivas hie and swvorn. rais-
ing 'hie glass and bowing to tlîe Ladies, he
set down tlîe wvine untasted.

After wvalking through the garden, we were
conducted throug-lîtlîc interior of th emnsion,
being surprised indeed to find each rooni fitted
up som-ewliatnîagý,nificenitl) irn European style.
There were baths and bedrooms. with everv
requisite al)poitrnent. Cool nmats were upon
the iloors, and the lieds were liung- with the
graceful niosquito net, givinog to ecd room
that faint hint of the Ea-st,so attractive ta the
curions western eye. Before leaving this
Axral) gentleman, lie culled a bouquet for each
of the ladies. then. escorting us ta tlîe door,,
lie wvished us /'m.Li"edelythe major
part of lus Frenchi. 1 went back with nioney
in miv hand. at sight of which our stately
ficnd drew hinîself stiffly up, and gravely
smiling, waved it away. We were soinewliat
late ini reacliing the slup. picking til ')y tlîe
wayv a p)aTty 01 fellow--Voyagers, sitting y~p.-v
%vise, round a tire on thie ýýand. To then. -
told aur tale, which would scarce have gaiîed
credence, lîadnot oui- conîpanion. the clergy-
mnî, v-ouched for thie tuuh ofcevery incident.
Oiie old infidel declared it a mere Arabiaîl
tale, like those-
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TIold to save lier pretty liead,
By Scheheraizad ini bed."

Eventually, however, our adventure be-
came the envy and delight of the whole of
our fellow passengers. WVhen the ladies
retired, several of us batbed iii the Canal.
T'le water is (fuite warm, and. fromn admix- i
ture with the Il Bitter Lakes," extremnely
buoyant. Swvimming is thus comparatively
easy, even to, the uninitiated. One man wbcj
couldn't swira a stroke fell overboard, but
mianaged to struggle to land ; wbile those
who sp)rang fromn the rail, a height of 16 feet,
came to the surface with surprising ease and
sw-iftness. During the night several of the
ladies wvere bitten by mos qui toes.

By six on the following morning we were
again under way, reaching Ismalia in about
an hour. It is a prett), littie town, clustering
round the wvestern shore of Lake Timsab, 1
through which the Cainal passes. Here ttic
Khiedive has established a military college,
anai there are several elegant chateaux round
the sborc of the Lake.

The French pilot now left us, bis place
being supplied by a modern Greek. Not by!
any mnear.s flke to the son of Peleus-swift-
footed Achilles-but a dark, dapper, littie
fellow, dressed iii modemn French style, with
a flaring pugree twvisted round bis jaunty
bat. He did flot prove a very skilful pilot,i
running us several times upon the bank. On
one of these occasions, while w'e stuck fast,

blind beggar approaching, whined for alms,
and it wvas quite surprising with what facility
ne picked the money out of the wet sand.

A long caravan of heavy-laden caniels is
ofien seen crossing the desert. Passing a
bridge of boais, in opportunitv was afforded
us of observing more closely this peculiarly Î
eastern cavalcade. C)ne baîf had already
crossed the bridge and erected tbeir black
tents cri thc opposite siue. Thne weary,
dusty camels lay stretched upon the sand;
the wvomnen sat ini the doors of the tents;
the men were busvamong the unladen packs,
or standing on the bank, leaning on the long
lirelock that is slung behind- tbein on the
march. Across the breast of a camel lay
a little dusky 1shmaelite, apparently asleep.
On tbe other bank stood the laden camnels,j
eacb witb a driver at its bead, ready to cross
as soon as we bad passed tbrougb. They
were probably in transit from Cairo to
J)amascus, or soîne other ancient city. How
weary tbe poor beasts seemed to, us at case

under the awnings; their mnasters inean-
while looking on, calm and silent, as the
great ship ploughied past w~itli fret of steamn
and noise of laughter. Sometimes a fisher-
man is descried upon the bank, with patient
bcok, wvaiting for a nibble.

About mid-day, we reached the "lBitter
Lakes,'" througb wvhich the vessel is allowed
to steam at full speed. The Captain had a
bucketful of the w'ater drawvn *ip, in order
that the ladies might have the pleasure of
tasting it. To encourage the feeble.hearted,
_ie took baif a tumbler-full himself, pro-
ilouncing it delectable. I would, bowever,
advise no lady passing that way to, try the
experiment. How the wvaters of the Dead
Sea taste I know not, but> in several ini-
stances, those of the "lBitter Lakes " acted
as a speedy and potent emetic.

Mben within a few miles of Suez, the
vessel had the înisfortune to, bump, swinging
wiith the receding tide of the Red Sea
diagonally across thie Canal. Al that man
migbt do could flot move us tili the morning
tide. The Captain was furious;- and if
modern Greek be a vebicle capable of con-
veying expletives, be suri- that the Pilot sent
the souls of many heroes to Hades, a prey
to, dogs and ail unclean. birds. The passen-
gers went down and vented their pent-up
wrath upon the dinner. Tbereafter, every-
one, landing,, proceeded to the nearest g-aie,
kzept by a young Viennese. Here some of
the younger niembers enjoyed an excellent
night's dancing, wh'i1e others, proceeding
across the descrt, returned w'ith hug e crystals
of crude nitre, that are scattered about ini
this region in great profusion.

With the morning tide the vessel swung
clear of the bank,, and about eleven, a.ni.,
ive cast anchor abreast of Suez at the upper
extreinity of the Red Sea.

îNo sooner was; the vessel mocort-d than
tribes of the Ilchildren of Israel " began to
board her, to spoil the Engilishi, as forrnerly
they spoiled the Egyptians. About mid-day,
a Royal Yacht, with a Russiin Prince on
board, sailed past us, receiving a salute of
twenty-one guins ftom tivo Egyptian iron-
clads anchored lin the harbour. The Egyp-
tian maTiners, in scarlet fezzes and white
trousers, marined the yards, ail the vessels in
the bay spreading their bunting. It was a
very lively scene, rendered ail the more en-
joyable by the splendour of the weather.

There are two harbours at Suez, one for
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men-of-war, the other for merchantmen.
Modem Suez is being constructed round
them, on land reclainied froni the sea. The
ancient village stands at the end of a range
of low, red hilîs, about a mile and a haif
from the shore. It being too hot for
walking, one is forced to take a donkey,
crowds of wvhich are always standing ready
saddled, %vith the boys playing beside them.
No sooner has a party landed than it be- i
cornes a prey to these young Arab thieves.
Each one swears by Allah that his donkey
is the best oni the stand, the others being
niere brokc-ýn-kneed inipostors. The curious!
inquirer, if nota knowingone in donkey-flesh,
is startled to find that ail the beasts, likei
t-hcir masters, have a vile habit of praying
by the highiways, w'ith face or tail to Mecca.
It is better to miake this discovery before
starting.

After muchi yeliing, stumbling, tail-twvist-
ing, and energetic exercising on the donkey's
back with a thick stick, young Selim, or'
Said, or Mohammed at lcngth lands one
among the mud houses, and narrow, crookcd
streets of Suez. Here a dragonian, speak--
ing ver>- brokcn English, endeavours to!
force his services upon the traveller. An
hour may be profitably, although-on ac-
counit of the filth and odour-not pieasantly,
spent in riding throughi the bazaar, survey-
in- the différent nationalities that frequent
it, and listening to the ceaseless Babel of
those who buy and selI. Persians, Arabians,
Jews, Turks froni the fleet, Egyptians,
European and American sailors. officers
ai r-oute for India and rcturning, Hindoos,
Negroes.. and Lascars, alI mingle together
in the littie square. The European sare

buying goods .fronm the East ; the Orientais,
those of Manchester and B3irmingham.

Jewish merchants abound in Suez ; so
that, riding through it, one has an excellent
opportunity of contrasting the eider with the
younger son of Abraham. Ishmael, taill
flashing-eyed, straighit-iimbed, mcrry, and
free; Isaac, cringing, cheating, supple-
tongtied, the slave of a bargain. Great was
the difference between the brethren, whcn
the Egyptian bondwomnan-a veritable mzater-
diolorosa-"' sat her down over against
Islimael, a good way off, as it we-re a
bowshiot: for she said, Let nie flot sec the
death of the child. And she sat over
against him, and lifit up lier voice and wep)t."
But the superiority at the present day lies
so clearly upon the side of Ishmael, that one
would prefer rather to have departed with
Hagar into the XVilderness of Beersheba,
than to have remaincd with Isaac in the tent
of Sarah.

We returned to the ship before sunset,
having been inforrned that there %vas a risk
of being " knifed " after nightfall. Two
servants of the Peninsular and Oriental
Company had beeîî kiiled the previous
îveek, but the murderers had neyer been
discovered. They werc probably far awvay
ini the )atlilcsS dcsert before the search corn-
menced.

Early on the following rnorning- wc stcam-
cd dowvn the Red Sea. The hoary mass of
Simai, gloriously crowned with rmoonrise,
stood up, rugged and awful, upon our left.
WVc passcd the palm-markcd weiis îvhere
Moses halted the Israeiites;. lost sight of
land; panted through'- the hot day, and by
night sicpt iveli, beneath the Southern Cross.
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TWO LIVES.

"What is there betwveen us.
Nid in eithier heart,

That, as Love dravs nearer,
Bids us stand apart ?

"Does false pride in silence
Seal our lips around,

So that Love is deafened
l3y the lac], of sound?-

"Speak, mv own, my dearcst
-Answer came th;ere none

There wvas naught between us.
And my bride wvas %von.

ï* Î

W\hat is there betwveen us,
Why are we ý;o dumb?ý

Long for jov wve've waited,
Now our joy has coi-ne;

"Speak my own, my darling,
Sitting at rny side7"

-" There's a ki.s between us.
Noth in.. els,: bes.de !

"Is there aughtbetwveen us
Have I thought or said

Anything to vex you?
]3eter were 1 dead:

0C my wife, rny darling,
1 amn full of dread,

Put the grief behind thee,
Couin the wvords unsaid

Came the answer gently,
" Husband kind and dear,

There was naulit betwixt us,
Trust rne,-but a tear."

"Is there aught betiveen us,
Partner true and tried,

Is thiere more between us
Now that you have died?"

11 Only this between us,
That our hands unlace

(Fold mine on my bosom)
For a littie space.

"9Only that frorn silence
Cornes an awe and dread,

Dropping on mine eyelids,
And my weary head.>

-"Sieet m%~ love, so be it!
Can 1 grudge thee rest,

Or shall! '.0-. locrml
At its final test ?

How ca % zve be strangers?è
\Vhy should 1 despair?

\Vheri there's naughit between us
Buit this breath of air!

Ba-rrie.F.R
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FLOSSY VENNER.

FLOSSYV\ENNER.

LEAVES FROM AN AT B<;RIH'

IY' %IISS FARNIER, W(ISWR

1.

1\NE fine îuiornincr in Septemnber, love-
U'liest of Canadian moîiths, saiv' Ile,

Flossy X'enner, preparing to start on a leaf-
gathering expedition ; èquipped in a roui
boating suit of dark. blue fiannel, made after
a fashion wa-hibas sixice coi-ne into highi
favour, but ivhich vould tben bave beeîi voted
'decidedly qucer." No miatter, it wvas con-

"clent, and ivhal. did anything eise signify
in that wild backwe-ods neigbhbourhood ? I
re .ember thinking as I put on my tarpaulin
hat, and tlirewv one glance at the cracked
mirror as I left the roùm, that I Iooked as

smioùtb, unbroken by a rii)ple ! \Vhat a wveirc
miass does that great craggy rock fn.de
ini shadow ! And oh. 7w'/at a flaming bough
That at least must be gathered . and 1 shoot
across the "enarrow inlet still and deeî-i.* zind,
pullinc close into the shadowv of the -reat
rock, against its rugged sidc, begin to strip
off the mapie-leaves, w'hose glaighues
hiad attracted mie. There were so many of
themn TheY we re perfect, ike vivid1 j-cwcvls
ini their deelp, pure tints. Impossible to
leave one ! So I gathered them leisureiy.
balancing mvseif in niv cockie-sbell, and be-
ginning to sing:

I1 knoiw l 111iden flir to se!
"manei doi a boy a grck. urM Wi haif ainconcious that 1 -was singing, until as

Now,7 to get iny leaves, 1 hand made Ul) My I a e 4 yvi t h at
mind gliat I ivould take my own skiff, and "Bew~are, beivare ! shie is foolhng the
push about among thie islands wvith which 1 wais startled by a sudden clapping of
the baywas stuidded-isiaýndsgreat and small, hiands, and a mian's voice, as it seerned. close
lofty and Iowv, rockzy, 'voody, ferny; the place to my ear, exclaiming, IlB-ra.' èaa
of ail places, for such expeditions as the oiie 1 gave a jump, which nearly had tlie effect
I was now bound on. No thought of danger of precipitating mie, leaves and ail. ato the
entered my liead ; frorn ry childhood I had water, and snatching the oars, pulled off froirn
been accustomed to roani about alone, un- the dangerous nieighbourhood.
watched and unfettered-free as air. Except As I did so, a figure stepped foriward froîn
for a fewv Indians in the spririg, suarakng arnongil [lie rocks andi tangled branches
and sometimes flsbing or shootingy excu~r- above the scene of my vocal performance,
sionists froni the town on the other side, our wvbence it biad doubtless beheld niy man-
lake i'as lonely and deserted as lieart could i Suvres for sonie timne past. There seemed
xvish. To-day, I cruised about for liours, nothing very alariniiig about hii-for it
sonietiîneýcs landing or. a rocky point or slop- wvas a him-after ail. A tall, youngishi. mious-
ing, turfy bank, gathering the treasures cf taclied man - gentleman evidently-despite
blood-red oak, or scarlet and gold miaple bis rougbh, carcless dress, a rod on his
leïf1 of férui and moss, until my spoils nearly shoulder, and a pipe in bis înouth'
fild my tiny skziff, and trailed over the guni- Now, I hiad read many novels, ind even,
wvale into the water. lt: afternoon %vas if it nmust be owned, concocted miany a ro-
ivaning, aiid the distant islands and shore mance on myv ow'n accouint, in wbi1ch 1 biad
'vere shrouding thenmseives lu purple haze. fancied rnyself placed in ail sorts of wild and
How gloriouisly the suii-lighit steeps yonder perilous circumstances; meeting with strange
orange and crinison grove, the swingin g Iadventures, and iiysterio,-s beings ivith ',me-
boughs d4pping into the clear water, glassi -'lancholy eyes," "lan air of settled gaiv
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tn veloped in "lample cloaks," and in short
provided ivill ail the stock-in-trade of regular
first-class heroes of romance. But now, this
individual, so suddenly encountered, biad no-
tbing mysterious about hini that I could see.
Where wvas the romance of tweed knicker-
bockers ? Where the mystery of a fishing
rod ? Fancy a hiero with a pipe!

"Excuse me," said the individual, remnov-
ingr said pipe and lifting bis biat, "lJ arn afraid
1 startled you just now ?

I continued staring at him-breathless.
I 'm awfully sorry, but upon rny word 1

ýcouldn't hielp it. 1 ivas leaning against the
rock, wbien you began to sing, and really
could not move till you had finished. I was
just wvondering îvhat had become ofmry boat,
wbich I left: fastened here to that stump, but
vh ich you see lias disappeared. Perhaps you
have seen something of it?

I had recovered my breath by this lime,
and managed to intimate that 1 had seen
nothing of the boat in question. As I spoke
lie swung himself down to the water's edge,
and scranibled to the broken, jutting rocks
hevond.

:Tbere she is !
I looked in the direction indicated, and

there sure enougb xvas the boat, carried by
the current across the inlet, and caught in the
boughs of alialf-submerged tree. How.it had
bubherto escaped niy notice I can't tell. Its
ýowner looked doubtfully froni his property to
nie, and seerned puzzled.

"Can 1 get it for you ?" said I politely,
feeling quit e sure that 1 could do no such

.'No, you would not be strong enough-
it îvould flot be safe. Won't your skiff hold
two ? or wvould you mid lending it to mie for,
a fev moments? " hie said, w'ith sucb a plea-
saut smille that I suddenly discovered hie
wa-. quite handisomne.

It %vill hold two very well." I said, pull-
ing close in, s0 that bie might get on board,
w.hich hie did very cleverly, though his îveight
mnade the gunwale sink nearly to the water.

We exciîanged ro more %vords until the
disentangling of his boat from tbe snags and
boughs ivas safely accomplished. Oars and
ail were safe and sound. As I saw himn
about to step from my skiff to bis own
cripd- do aîesa uet

"lOh! if you dotha e h bups I
kzo-ia we shall ! I wil1 pull round the point
and then you can land."

'I will pull round the p)oint if you like, and
you shall hold the tow-rope if you will be so
kind, but 1'm not going to let voit pull nie
any miore you know." He smiled again,
but looked so determined to have bis own
wvay that I gave in and seated myseif igno-
miniously in the stern, half-buried in the
glowing leaves (wbich bad suffered a little
in ail these manoeuvres), and feeling like a
"Lady of the Lake," oniy my inco&gnito wvas

evidently niuch better acquainted with oars
than James Fitz-James ivas.

I 1 vas not aware that nigbtingales wvere
to be found in Canada, " said hie gravely.
'lPray are tbere rnany in tbis neighibour-
bood? "

"Oh ycs," said I, " and mocking birds
too !"'

lie laugbied, and sent the boat fiying
through the water with bis long firii strokes.
Rounding the point ivas one tbing, landing-
was another. What did hie mean to do? I sup-
pose~ lie read my thougbts, for lie said, IlI arn
going to show you ont camp, if you will
allow me. It is just here."*

And so il was, for round a second point
ivas a Iovely little bay, with a beaclh of sul-
ver sand bordered, with emerald turf, on
which w'as pitched a good-sized tent facing
the w~ater. [n front was a blazing fire, before
whicli a roughi-looking mani iii his shirt-
sîceves kneit, broiling fish on the coals ; be-
side himi a yoting f ellow, also iii shirt-sleeves,
but with a cigar in bis nîoutb. Iay stretched
out at full length, bis bands beneath bis
head, and bis eyes fixed on the smnoke curl-
ing upwvards to the purpie hazy sky. It 'vas
a pretty scene altogether, backed by the
glorious many-tinted îvoods, and with the
sparkling, transp)arent, ripphing ivater for a
settinig.

The recun-rbeîît figure lazily rose as w~e

a1ppeared, but looked thien as much aston-
islied as if bis friend liad brougbit back a
mermaid or a Dryad from the woods.

IlWby, Dalton ! " hie cried. IlWhy Dal-
ton ! " witb an expression of blank amaze-
nient on bits fair boyishi face.

IAli rigbit, Charlie," said my friend, with
a nod. Then-as lie ran the boat's head to
the beach : "I'mn aîvfully obliged to you,
l'ni sure. 1 wish you would let nie pull
you ashore? "

But I expressed my perfect ability to pull
myself, in sucb a fervent manner, that hle
said no more than-
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IlGood-bye ; thanks for your song as wel
as your hielp," and lifting his bat, with bhis
peculiar bright smiie, hie stood on the bank
'vatcbing mie until 1 turned the point out of
sight.

I said nothing of my adventure when I
got home, thougb I thought of littie else ail
the evening. As I sat at tea with my uncle,
hie suddenly, looked up and said:

IlWere you on the lake to-day, Flossy ?
You had better not go there again-just at
present that is. Max told me to-day that a
large party of the officers of the 2-i oth are
expected down on a shooting and flshing
expeditiori this week, and as they are to
camp on the islands it won-t do for you to
go there. He said, in fact, that sorne of thern
arrived yesterday, but 1 have hearl uno guns
as yeL"

I was glad that hie did flot ask me any
more. Somehowv or other I feit an uncon-
querable objection to talking of my new
friend. The 2iotb I remernbered now
that I hiad seen the figures on some gun-
cases and portmanteaus piled up by the
tent, though I had hardly noticed the fact at
the time. I knew the regirnent wvas quar-
tered at Fairville, for Marian hiad mentioned
it in bier letters. "lDalton 1" That boy called
hirn "Dalton."' Weil, I should neyer sec
himi again, never-that was quite certain.
Uncle James would iiever let me stay ivith
my half-sister Marian, much as she wished
it. He had Llever forgiven her husband for
being a Roman Catholic, and would alloiv
nc, intercourse between us except by letter.
They were in Europe, teo, .now, and likely
te remain there for some tirne. IIDon't be
a littie fool, now, Flossy Venner," said I
stemnly, calling my unruly imagination to
order, as I stood on the verarida-h trying teo
make eut the whereabouts cf niy afternoon's
adventures among the rnyriad islands of the
bay.

Ah me ! littie I thought, that mellow
autumn evening, as I watched the long sha-
dows stealing over the lake wbile the suni
sank slowly, a bail of mighty fire, in the
selemn west, and the evening star shone eut
faint and clear, and a silver veil seemed to
faîl tenderly over hili, and wood, and water-
little did I think that within one short week
.my kind uncie woul. be dead and gene, my-
self bomeless and alrnost atone in the great
world !I found kind friends, thoughi, irn the
persons cf =ny dear old governess and her

husband ; with thern 1 passed four trauquil
months, ivhen the return cf the Grahams,
and a warmn, loving, peremptory summons
froni Marian, brought me to Fairville-my
future home.

'IL

T HREE days of quiet, if quiet it ceuld
be called, wbich seemed te me one

endless day of Ilmillinery and dressmaking,"
"trying on,"« "fltting," Ilchoosing and order-

ing ;" in ail of which. my part 'vas chiefly a
passive one. I was net allowed to show
myseif once in the street, or in the drawîng-
roomwvhen strangerswere there, during those
three days ; for wvhich reprieve, however, 1
wvas net sorry. Marian, in the meantime,
soughit te excite my curiosity by lier accounts
of amusements and distractions to corne.
She woffld say in ber cool way:

IlYou are quite a littie beauty you know,
Floss, or rather you wvill be when you are
properly got up. Do you mean to say that
you 've neyer tried plaiting your hair, or put-
ting it Up somehowv? Always wom that
mane down your back? Absurd!1 Come
bere, jeannette, wve must flnd out what style
wvill suit Mademoiselle best. Ztbink the
'Gainsborough' in front, decidedly-but
we shahl see!"»

Se between th-rn I suffered a slow mar-
tyrdom. I arn sure that the number ef
times my unfortunately abundant locks were
puffed, and curled, and braided Up into
every imaginable sort cf structure, passes
my powers te tell. Crimping irons luckily
1 escaped, since it was net in the power
cf art to trirn locks into tighter waves
than those nature had arranged for me. At
last after many trials, they let me alene, it
being obvious that the more my t.ead was
tertured eut of shape the ivorse I looked;
and it plainly appearing that neither the
"coifurc à la Grecqute," "là l' kperatrice"

nor "là la Pompdor, te say nothing of
that cf Ilà la Marie Antoinette," or Ilà la
]osephiine," wvas the one, as Marian said, "teo
suit my peculiar style of beauty." At last
the eventful evening carne when I was te,
make my first appearance before the Fair-
ville world, the occasion being the large
dinner party in our own house. Marian was
determined that I should Ilmake a sensa-
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tion,* anid I, for my part, hiad no objection,
if it could be managed ; only I riiuch doubted
niy owri powers ini that line.

"'Conte and admire yourself my dear!"
I ivas rather startled at nuy own appear-

ance. Could that dairity danisel, rising, as it
seenied, from a snow-wreath, crowvned with
pearl-wouind braids of chiestnut liair, be in.
deed the old fainiliar II Floss," wvhose shab-
biness I w-as used to, but wvhose new fiinery
1Il" had riot proved?"

I shall neyer forget that dinner ! In the
first place, 1 had a preseritinient that I 'vas
goin, to mieet my friend of the boat again.
1 knew thie 2 1 oth wvere stili in Fairville, and
that sonie of the officers %vere very intimiate
at the Grahams' ; and I had not forgotten
iny adventure on the lake that September
afternoori, though more than four months
had gone by.

Marn after man, old and young, married
anid bingle, appeared, were introduced to me
one after the other ; but my friend w'as flot
aniiong theni. It wvas a sort of Ilstate dini-
ner -," so colonels and their "lladies,"* majors
and their Il wives," etc., according to, the un-
o-allant gradation, togethier withi several menî-
bers of the government, leading men, and
leading women too, composed the co-
pariy.

"Whon do we wait for?" deniands Mr.
Graham.

"For Major Carr. Oh, here lie is ! just
in time, major!" and Marian turnis to greet
with hier mnost bewitching srnile and empessé
mariner the ne'v comer.

I Major Carr, my sister, Miss Venner.
Fiossv, this is our great friend, Major Carr.
You know his namne well, I 'm sure."

I raised rny eyes to firid them miet by those
of ri%- friend of the knickerbockers and
fishing rod. Yes, there 'vas no mistaking
t1hosCecyes, and that weii-knit, athletic figure. 1
H{e bowed as to a stranger, but 1 feit that
hie looked at mie hard, arid my cheeks grew
hot. The rnysterious rustlirig and pairing
off took place at once, so no more words
passed betwveen us. As luck would have it,
I was placed at table exactly opposite to
Major Carr, and his attention to lits dinner
and bis neighbour (a very pretty, silly littie
ivoman, ivife to the second major of bis own
regiment) did flot preverit his eyes fromn tra-
velling over the ferris and crystal, fruit and
çilver, between us, pretty frequently. My
neighbour on one side was a vapid young

mi, wvith high shoulders and a Roman nose,
wvho asked me if I admired Tennyson, then
began to quote IlMaud,"anid chioked- partly
fromn emotion, I suppose, partly from soup;
but the catastrophle prevented his making
any further efforts at entertaining me. On
my other side wvas old Colonel Matir, far too
mnuch engrossed wvitlh the good things before
hin- to pay any attention to me. So it hap-
)efled that I caughit the mnajor's eye two or
three times, and every tinie I blushed like
the littie fool that 11 wlas. On the lake, in
my skiff, I 'vas quite at home. IlMy foot
%Vas on ny native heath, and my name wvas
M\-acgregor," so to speak. But here 1 was
(lutte out of my elemiert. IlT.hat 'voman's
hiair is false, I kniow. Whiat big eyes she's
got, anid howv she does roll them up at hiim.
He seems very wvell satisfied with thiem. I
wonder whiat they're laughing about." At
this point in my reflections, my vis-a-vis
looked up suiddenly, and I feit Ilcaught."
]3y the tirne the ladies retired frorn the
field, I feit ready to, cry from weariness and
vexation.

In the dra'ving-roorns things looked quite
as new to me. Several young ladies and
gentlemen had arrived for the Ilevening,"
and to thiern I had to be made known as
Mvrs. Graham's sister, and to, endure the
keen scrutiny of female eyes, criticizing my
dress, manners, and appearance-taking
stock of me, as it were, and considering
wvhether or not I should prove a formidable
rival. The two Miss Grants, tall, bony
girls, with very low dresses and hay-stacks
of taNvny hiair, voted me "a doîl," 1 was
sure; and I have alvays suspected that
it ivas to me old Lady Race referred by the
epithet Ilminx," wvhichi expressive wvord
I caught as I passed the sofa ivhere she ivas
wvagging hier hiead in ernphatic mnurrured
conversation with Mrs. Kimberly; the two
double chins and twvin ostrich feathers of
the dowvagers giving the effect of perfect
unanimity.

The large double roomn seemed quite full
when the gentlemen appeared from. the
lowver regions,; a, gorgeons assembly in my
eyes. The girls wvell-dressed, well-looking, for
the most part; with the indescribable air that
town-bred girls ahvays have, and ivhich
seems to give themn such an advantage over
their country cousins. The men, irreproach-
able in attire, eye-glasses and moustaches
pretty muchi alike-only in voice wvas there
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any difference betveeni the Englishimen and
the Canadians, and even in that respect flot
niuch, since what is popularly styled the

I-LaN-haw," or II)uiidreary" intonation
seemed to beconsidered the thing by bothIl
countrymen.

We had music, of course-duets by young
ladies, with treble very high up, and bass
very loîv downii; tremendous solo by a stout
lady, concluding ini crashing chords that
fairly startled into silenice ail the tongues
whichi had wagged steadily throughiout the
fifteen pages of chromatic firewvorks; and
then a feeble song by my fair friend îvith the
highi shoulders and Roman nose, in îvhich
hie exprcssed bis passionate desire that
soi-e young wvoman wvould IIweep o'er bis
grave," which I sincerely hoped she wouldn't
do. Presently 1 find myseif being escorted
to the piano by Major Carr. It ivas Marian 's
doing, I thoughit; they had been talking
apart for some time.

" &Give us ' Bewvare, Beivare !'Miss Venner,
if you know it," hie says, not looking at nme,
but turning over the nmusic lazily, Ilit is such
a favourite of mine, and I have not heard it
for ages-not since last September," îvith a
sharp glance at me.

"Oh, Floss ! sing ' Bird of beauty! it
suits your voice 50 iveli," cries Marian, from
the fire side. Glad of the suggestion, 1
dash at the notes, feeling an odd sensation
as if I should like to run away. My voice
trembles for a bar or twvo, but I speedily for-
get nîyself in my music, and finish amid a
dead silence, broken presently by universal
bravoes ! Among the group round tic
piano, I recognize the "boy" whom 1 had
seen in bis shirt-sleeves that September day.
The major, leaning over the piano, says in a
low voice, " Won't you singý me that song,
Miss Venner? I think you would if you
knew -- ," without finishing the sentence,
lie draws back and leans on the piano again,
his handsome eyes seeking mine with a look
that sets my cheeks blushing again. Luckily
or unluckily, I possess the feminine faculty
of 4 -eeing ivithout looking," and at this
moment I intercepted a significant smile be-
tween two of the adjacent men, whiclh ex-
pressed plainly what I did îîot care to know.
Major Carr ivas evidently considered an
"old band."

"lOh, certainly, I don't mind singing it if
you like," and so I sang again that mnemor-
able song, salng it better than usual, with a

defiant feeling at niy heart, and a longing to
let Iltlîat mnan " sec tlîat 1 ivas a match for
hini. \Vhat business liad hie to look at nme
like that ? "lIf lie thinks hie can take me iii

1 with lus nonsense lie is mistaken." I decid.
cd ; and getting up froin the piano, wvalked
over to Marian, deaf to ail entreaties for-
"lone more." Marian received nue with an
approving smile, and made roonu for me be-
side lier.

"No, she shaîl not sing another note to-
night. No, indeed, Major Carr, you have nu
mcrcy. Besides, we must hear yote agaiîi,
MNiss Jones, etc., etc."

"' Who is that gentleman crossing the
roomn-the one with the fair hair-tie one

*who looks like a boy?"
* That? XVhy that's Major Carr's younger

brother, the eîîsign, Charlie. Ibis name is
Dalton.">

TEXT day, the day after the party, 1N sat at the piano in the diim, haif*.lit,
further draîving-room. Faint sun-set gleams
struggled through the ferns and lace of the
ivindow, fire-light leapt and luivered through
the gatbering shadows. Dreamily my fingers
wandered over the keys ; softly the wvailing
notes of tlîe grand "lAdelaida " flowed fronu
my lips. I stopped, and heard a sigh be-

îhind me-it wvas Major Carr. Wiien I looked
up suddenly, lie was smiling-not the old
snuile, but a bright nuocking ray, tluat seemed
to rouse every spark of "deviltry" in rny
disposition. He sat down and looked at me
leisurely, as I swung to and fro on the music-
Stool.

"AIl alone, Mademoiselle ?
"Ves, Major Carr," said I, without lifti ng

my eyes.
CMrs. Graham's rooms are not often de-

serted at this bour."
IlMariau has just gone out," plaiting up

rny crape frilîs diligently - "lbut several
people have been bere this afternoon."

"Indeed!'>
"Ves, your brother, Mr. Carr, ivas here a

IlJzdeed ! "-wi th a different-, acce.nt- -",do
you two get on well? " He said it as il ive
were two little children.

IlOh, splendidly! " I said, looking straight
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at hlm. CISplendidly! he is so nice! and his
voice jusi. goes with mine."

"Charming t" says my lord. I'Did you
ever see your favourite ' Bearc l'arranged
as a duet?"

Oh yes " said 1, CI and I prefer it so."
"Why, pray? "
"Oh, 1 think it generally suits both par-

ties, don't you? "
"lNo. You see, Miss Venner, your charrn-

ing sex don't require muchi warning as a rule.
They have an innate suspiciousness about
themn that enables them. to keep their young
affections under coruplete control, and they
neyer allowv themnselves to like any one, tili
they are pretty sure of bis prospects, inten-
tions, incomne, and so forth. Now, we unfor-
tunate men are not so sensible, and go1
blundering along without thinking, tilt-suc-
cess!1 we're hooked, and then, perhaps, flung
back into the flood, to sink or swim, as the
case nia), be ! "

He said the last words with a bitter em-
phasis, quite different from his first sarcastic,
bantering tone. He saw my wvondering looks,
for he laughed, and changed the subject.
For an hour or more he sat there, 1 perched
on my music-stool, and I arn bound to say
that he made himself agreeable. We talked
of books and people, music and society-
very pleasantly could he talk when he liked,
and refrained (rom that sarcastic haîf-patro-
nising tone that that I objected to so much.
I was qulte sorry when Marian appeared.

For the next lortnight I saw the Major
and his brother every day. Sometimes the
former wvas nice to me, and then 1l liked hlm
-- sometimes he talked sarcastically; some-
times gloomnily; sometimes he teased and
laughed at me, tili I hated hlm; but he neyer
fell into the vein that had puzzled me the
first night. One evening I was at a littie
dance, a small "slow," at the house of an
intimate friend of my sister. I had been
danicing with Charlie Carr, three dances
running, 1 arn ashamed to say. Major Carr
was there, but he had flot spoken to me the
whole evening. I ran up stairs to arrange
something about my dress, and when I came
down the hall was empty, save for the Major,
who was louniging near the door-way, look-
ing at the dancers. Hie turned as 1 came Up,
offered me his arm, and as I took it, led me
to a littie alcove near the conservatory,
where we sat down. CIIs he going to speak
to me ?" I '%vondered. Presently he asked

me if I had enjoyed myseif. CIPretty well!
I said.

CiOnly pretty wvell ? Have you not re-
ceived admiration enough, littie Miss Va-
nity?

*II amrn ?OZ vain," I said indignantly-
"and flot so very littie either."

III beg your pardon, I'm sure," with much
gravity. Il I forgot that you ,zever flirt' 1"

"WelI, I don't " I said. IlAnd in the
first place, I don't think I know how."

IIChild! every woman can flirt. It is your
nature."

CIYou don't know anything about my na-
ture ! and I don't see what, rîght you have
to, say, ' every woman,' as if you knew."

" Child, I bought my knowledge dear,
and-"

III don't caret1 and I arn not a child"
and I started up to go away, furious with
hlm and with myseif.

Hie stopped me, held my hand flrm, and
wlth his old kînd smile ;

IIDon't be angry ! Why are we always
q uarrelling? "

"ILet go my hand, please I1 don't want to
(Itiarrel, Major Carr, but you always tease
me."j

He looked amused, but held my hand
fast.

IIYou should flot be so easily teased. It
is an irresistible temptation."

I struggled and got free. "ILet me go!
I iwon't be treated so," alid seeing 1 was
really angry, he tried to smooth me dowvn,
but I tore past hlm, and caught Chariie's
arm, crying, CIThis is our dance, Mr. Carr !
without lo.oking at his brother, who soon
after appeared, devoting himself to one of
the young ladies with Ilhay-stacks," as Ma-
rian called them. Charlie took me home,
and bis brother perforrn-ed the same kind
office for Miss Hay-stack-without our hav-
ing exchanged another word.

I remember tearing rny hair out of my
head by energetie combing that night, and
then pacing up and down my room, rest-
lessly, crying out over and over again : " I
hate hlm ! hate hlm! Why cannot he let me
atone ? Marian says he neyer loses a chance
of seeing me, but he treats me like a spoilt
child, and I won'/ stand it! I don'I believe
him-he thinks he can do as he likes, but he
slzcz't make a foot of me! "

So next day, when he called, I received
hirn calmly, unsmiling; - hen he tried to
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banter me on my bad temiper, I turned a
deaf ear, and at last hie formally apologized
for his rudeness, and took bis leave of mie
wvîth cool politeness. After that, wve 'vere
very polite and distant. I flirted with Charlie,
and wve were seen everywvhere together.
People began to talk, of course. Mariaiî
laughed, and so did Charlie and I. Major
Carr neyer alluded to the subject before me,
and avoided being atone with mie I thought,
thoughi lie came to the bouse as usual. I
watched him often, talking to Marian-ohi,
pleasantly could hie talk ! Neyer did bis
manner to other womnen take that teasing,
patronising air-" That is only for me! I
thougbit. But I sornetimes caught niyself
wishing for that saine teasing tone again-
anything but this stately, frigid, distant
style ; though it ivas ail miy owni fault. I
cared nothing for CbarlieCarr, but pretended
to prefer his society, l)artty from pique at
his brother's tone, partly because 1 really
found him anlusing ; nio one could be for
long in Charlie's comnpany witbout liearing
something of bis brother--bis hero and themne
constantly.

It ivas the day of tbe wveek1v sleighing
party-a brigbit February afternoon, "h
last of tbe sleighing," everyone said.

IlJust look at Dalton," said Chiarlie Carr,
as hie gathered up the reins for a start. 1
'vas his companion, as usual, in the perfect
littie Russian sleigh ; and as tbe horses
tossed their heads in the air, every bell
jingling, and daslied ahead, I glaniced over
my shoulder and sawv tbe major witb bis
Most «"So,ié air disposing the robes rouind
pretty Mrs. Smytbe.

Il Good old fellow, Dalton is, thougb bie
does make sucb an idiot of bimself wvith that
woman, Miss Venner."

"Well ?"
CNowv don't annibilate a feilo'v, but wbat

is the sptit betwveen you two? "
IlReally, Mr. Carr, I don't understand

yOU.'>
Il I mnean-'
cOh, nieyer mind, I don't think wve îieed

discuss Major Carr at present. Where are
we to refreshi to-ig -ht?"

"CAt the Old Barrack," said Charlie,
thougb be looked at me rather %vi5tfully for
a minute ; and so we changed die conver-
sation.

I was standing at the window, looking
out on tbe great, shadowvy Barrack yard.

jTbis Old l3arrack, I înuist explain, wvaq in
use, but called Il the Old " in contradistinc-
tion to tbe Cavalry I3arrack, known as Il the

Claret-cup liad been disposed of-cbam-
p)agne, coffee, and bitter-beer-there ivas a
luit iii the proceedings, and a debate w'as in
progress as to whethier it %vould be advisable
to return home at once, or prolong the en-
tertainnment hiy an impromptu dance ini the
large and comi'ortable roorms of the gallant
major, w~ho, lad placed thiem at our disposai
for the cvening. Ves, there lie wvas, of
course, doiîîg tbe fascinating to Marian
and two or tbree more, detliinig to give bisjvote eithier wvay.

"lNo, no, ladies ; do as you please, but
don't ask mce to be responsible. Siiowv? no,
I doni't t1iink it will sno'v. Dark ? oh, no;
loveiy in-oon ! Late ? Cold ? Anytbing else ?
Please yourselves, but really you oughit to
mnake up your minds."

"lMajor Carr wvants us to vacate bis apart-
mients as soon as possible, evidentiy," said
one.

"lH e bas neyer forgiven you for stepping
on I)asli's tait iast time," said another.

'He is -rowving misanthropical-is flot
that the word ? What can be the reason?'>
sak1 Mrs. Smythe, trying to, look very signi-
ficant and mysterious.

" Well, I ain getting rather ancient, cer-
tainly. Here's Charlie growing to years o£
discretion, and beginning to consider îin-
self quite growni up. It is nearly timie ior
me to be vacating my post of tutor and bear-
leader, and set himi up on bis ovn account.-

"iOr ;vith a ;vife to complete bis educa-
tion," said Mrs. Smytbe, glancing at me, as
I felt sure.

cC Oh1, NIrs. Smiythe, look hiere ! Suich a
sweet pictuire of l)ash !"cries a young lady
from the other end of'the rooum. where she
is inspecting a volum-e of sketches.

l Major Carr, you must showv Fiossy your
sketches," says Marian, calling me froni the
windowv, as the portfolio is produced. Very
spirited and true tbe contents were-water-
colours and crayons;- groups of Indians,
deer, dogs, littie "lbits " of rock. and water,
wvood and sky, ail free and life-like. I bad
neyer heard hini speak. of drawving. Excla-
mations of"I Cliarming! ""Howv sweet!
cc Oh1, do look, Mrs. Graham !"resounded;

the major meantimne standing by strokingy
bis moustache, and looking bored- Marian
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held the p)ortfolio on hier kn-e, and handed
the sketches about one by one.

-Oh. wvhat's this? 1 neyer saw~ it before 1"
she cried, lifting a loose shecet aind iooking
quite startled. I-e mnade a quick move-
ment as if to take it, but stopped short. It
was a watcr-colour sketch, more fmîished
tlian most of thiem, of a hiazy lancîscape,
water, and autunin-tinted leavcs, part of a
boat forming the foregrouind, withi a girl's
figFure in a boating-suit, sailor hat, and float-
ing hair, rising out of a heap of autunin
leaves 'l'le brown eves looked Up with an
arch expression, the lip)s parted as if speak-
ing ; and lieneath wvas written Il Beiware
J3eNare!"

It was criticised and admnired. Only
Marian said nothing, but looked at the
artist kzeeniy.

IlBy love! " said Charlie, also scrutinising
his elder brother ; but that exclamation is
his usual comment on ail occasions.

IWhy, it's the imiage of Miss Venner "

cried Mrs. Srnythe.
IlHow strange" and Il Dear me !"said

ont. and another.
"Hair and ail,"l added Sophie Grant.
Istood as in la dreamn, livingý over that

by-gone hour on the backwood's lake, hiaîfi
exp)ecting to w'ake and find that I hiad been
dreaming ail the intervening events andj
scenes, not daring to rai se niy eyes for a
wbile ; then as the group dispersed I did so,
tQ find themn met by those of the artist,
wc aring the nmocking triumphiant smiie 1
had learnt to know so weli. That iook,

seem1ed to turn me to stone, and then a
wild defiant feeling camie over me, and I
felt ready for any desperate act. Going
down the narrow stairway, 1 found myself
the last lady, ; who wvas behind, 1 did not
knowv unitil I feit a hand on mny arni detain-
in- nie behind the rest. I lookcd up.
To niy surprise D)alton Carr's face bent over
me, and he miurmiured very low, without
3ooking at me:

4'Will you drive homne with me ? 1 have
somiething to tell you."

Il ndeed! I shiah retumn as I carne,
thanks," 1 answered in mv usual tone,
with rny nose in the air; and I swept on
withi an air of supreme disdain-but aIl the
saine, ail the saine!

What passed between Charlie and my-
self that evening I cannot tel; I hardly
kcnew where I was, or wvhat I ,vas doing.

Once I remnember, as poor Charlie began
sonie reinark, 1 exciaimied, "l Oh, don't talk-,
lease ! " and I remember my voice rang

sharply on the air, as miy companion re-
lapsed into snubbed silence. I remnember,
too, the wild, uncarthly beauty of the wi-
ter landscape, the long uines of the sniovy
hilîs, the murrnuring and nmoaning of the
dark l)ine-woods, the deepening tints of the
purpie sky, and tLhe slow, silver light, brighit-
ening graduaily as the solemni moon sailed
UJ) aîîd up, and nighit settied more deeply
on the land. Ring-ting-ting ! ring-ting-ting-
ring! Peace, peace! and peace cornes not,
sunimon lier as w~e wvill

"Good heavens, Fioss! wvhat do you
thinklz?"'

Mariami bursts into nmy roomn next day,
as I was resting, after a very restless nighit.

IWhat on 'ear/h do you think ? «Major
Carr-hiere is his note-ordered off, called
off, I zbhould say, to England. Famnily busi-
ness, lie says-see 1

Il es, 1 se. Very sudden, it seemns,
does it not ?

Týiy sudden. Charlie broughit the note.
He says a telegramn came last night w~hile we
wvere at that place. Something about a wvill
or so:nethiing, hie says-one would think
there need not have been such haste-not
even coming to sa;' good-bye-starts in ten
miuîtes, Charlie says ! Reaily men are too
queer!

ISo that is it !" I think, as the door closes.
He need miot have been alarmied, I shouid

not have thrown myseif at his feet! 'Phere
are plenty mnore men iii the Nvorld, and, thank.
God! I am not one to break my heart for any
mari. Oh, 1 hate him 1I and to prove it I
bury niy face in my pillowv in a storm of
tears. " Little fool," you say ? Granted,
iny worthy friend; but I wvas only eighiteen.

IV.

I f was the second day after Maj or Carr's
abrupt departure ; late in the afternoon

I sat by my dressing-roomn fire-dreaning
-lot happy dreams cither. 1 feit as if ten
years at least had gone by since I carne to
Fairville. Sornething had gone out of mny
life-something, cail it trust, or faith, or what
you wiII, that is the bloom on a young life,
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and that once gone comes not again. I're-
sently, 1 stauted to rny feet and tossed back
iîîy head. II Idiot! do you niean to bit nere
ail day? " 1)oivîî stairs I marchcd. 'l'le
dirawiingÏ-roorn doors were shut-the house
serned aslecp. I stole into the littie draw-
ingy-rooni, went towards the piano, and liad
se.ited myseif before 1 %vas aw~are that the
iwxt rooin w-as tenanted ; the inurmur of
low voices reachied me tlhuoughI the heavy
(ýurtains dividing the apartunents. Voices-
wlîose? 1 listened and caughit rny ownl
nanie. It was inexcusable I know-niy
clîeeks burn stili îvhen 1 think of it-but
1 listened. Marian's voice noîv.

"I really cannot advise you, Mr. Carr.
Youn must use your own judgnient. Shie is
very- youin-

-\'es, I knoN%' and so arn 1,', broke in
Charlie Carr's eager tones, <' but wvhat does
it matter ? You knowv wlîat I hiave-and
all-and I ain't an extravagant felIowv-atid
1 ni sure I could unake lier hiappy-if onl1
you ýliink she likes iiie a littie." H-e waited
a1 minute, then Nvent on :

.I always tlîîught voit knew it %vas Dal-
ton. but lie lias gone off and rieyer said any-
thing, and of course, if she had cared for
lîimii he woutdn't liave-anid -atd -Oh
iMus. (;uahami ilûn't you help a fellowv?

My' dear boy, you mnust hîelp yourself.
Yoti have surprised me very much, and I

Houst sa 1 nk you are bothi too young.
Hwcan aboy like you knowv bis own

mmiid?" I-owever, after a great deal of
coaxing,, she gave in-at least I suppose so,
for at hast 1 had couic to my senses and
fled.

"Flossy, Flossy !

'Marian, bending over mie iii the flrelight,
hialf-laughling,, hialf-doubtfuil, lias just told nie
of Cliarlie's visit and its cause. 1 buried mny
face iii my hands, and then in lier lap.

"Flossy ! vhat is it ? Not-not-surely
you dlo't-"

I uooked up suidderdy :-" Is hie gone?"Y
&Clianie? No. He is dovn stairs. But

dear, have you considered ? Don't-Oh
there's no Iiuirry!t"

I wiIl go dowvn, please."
"But Flossy, I thought-"
"I amn going, Marian." And I ivent.

Ami1 three days after, ai Fairville was
tatki:.g of"I Miss Venner's engagement."

"Ahil very fine, my dear," remarked Mrs.
Grant to her eldest daughter, "lail very fine;

but if the Major had not been wise enoughi
to take hiniself off iii tirne, lie %vould have
becn the hap>py maan, take niy word for it.
Pit, lie did not carry bis brothier off with
hini !"

It is again the next day but one. I arn
ai one, brooding over rny) bed-room fire, gaz-
ing. gazing into the emnbers, gazing-but
seeing îiothing ; at least nothing like coals
and flarne; but niany and varied scenes;
strange and vague figures e vents dimly
shadowed forth.

"A letter, Miss," and the door closes

1 aeit uip; the large square envelope,

the heavy seal (instead of the usual. mono-
gram) are peculiar. I know the square,

f r î rting-it is Dalton Carr's.
The letter dropped fromi my fingers; 1

cotild flot naire Ut) ry mind to open it.
Strange, wild thoughits came crowvding into

My tbrain as I looked at it-Ny'hat c-,uld
Dalton Carr want with me ? The post-mark,
ivas Quebec. Twice I fingered the seal;-
once 1 liad nearly thrown the thing bodiiy
into the flue ; at Iast I opened it with a jeik.
Lt began abruptly :

Ilvou %viUi be suirprised at recciving a letter froin
1me, bojt my suddeii departure liasý Iefî nie no other
rc;ource than wvritig wîhat I îvould have said to you
the othier nighit, had you given nie the opportinity I

akdfor. Yet I think wluit I have to tell you can
hiardly c.ttie you murlh surprise, as yoti inus have
seen loxig since what 1 have nal tried ta disguise-
rny deep and pabsionate love for yourself."

1 dropped the paper frorn rny hand-the
roomn seemed to wvhiul round with me. After
a while I picked it up again.

''0Of thc differenice in our ages," it wvent on,"i
Lm painfully aware. 1 arn a baîtered mani of the
îvartd,-yoti ltie past childhîooct. But in spite of
this disparity in age, I kuiov that iii tastes and mind
we ave akin- 1 knuw 1 can make you happy, and 1
knou' that you cati confer on me sucli happiness as I
neyer Iliauglit ta cati mine. Once-1ong ago-I
knev one towards wvhom I feit what 1l thien thaught
Nvas 1(vr,!-nov I know the différence, and that you,
are tic only ivoman wvho lias lîad my whole hleart."1

Hie flnishied by telling me that bis depar-
ture had been utterly unexpected by him,
and that, when the business which called
him home (some dispute about a wvi11 to
whichi he wvas an executor> should be finishêd,
hie intended immediately to return.

"lTljat is, if you recaît me Otherwise I shall
care little what becomes of

Voîîr's tilt death (if so you wvill),
"DALTON CARR."
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Over the next hour I must draiv the cur-
tain. Reader ! It is long years ago now, and
the hand of Time hias wdcl nigh smoothed
iway the pain, but înever wvhile niy footsteps
walk this earth can 1 entircly forget the bit-
ter, unavailiiig miser), that l)owed rny head
that nîghIt.

v.

JT %v'as sumimer-timie again-hot, buiriing
Junie wveather. 'l'lie scene, a wvatering-

place on the Gulf of St. Lawvrence, noiv well
know'n, but then little frequented, where tle
Grahiams liad a surner residence-a lairgý,e,
lowv, square house, wvithi a verandah running
round it, and broad caves that gave a corn-
fortable, old-fashioned air to a niodernl build-
ing. It stood high on a rocky promiontory
or platformi above the seir, as wve called it by
courtesy. In front, the grouind sloped in irre-
gular terraces and rocky stairways to the
beach ; beinid, and forming a protection
from the wind, rose a second ridge, wooded,
and sweeping round in a haîf circle that
completely shult off the view on that side,
and hid die road and other houses. On the
very highest point stood a small stone sum-
mer-hiouse, or observatory, as wve called it,
also facing tlie sea, and wvhence a rnost nagy-
nificen t prospect rewarded th e adveriturous
cliniher to such %vindy altitude.

I3elov, the mnuslin curtains swayed hack
and forth in the wvarni breeze; the green vene-
tians tenmpered the sun-rays to a grateful half-
shadoiw ; the matted floors and lighlt furni-
turc suited %well with thegeneral character of
the place. On the verandahi swung a bain-
mock, in the hiammiock swung Charlie Carr,
smoking as ustial. Rising fromi a low chair
within thec windew, and flinging down my
book, I satinterei' out into the liglit.

"Wlere are you off tc, Floss ?
Oh, nowlere-in particular."
It's too hot to walk yet, but if yo1.iïe

going-> and lie rose iazily and threwv away
bis cigar.

IlDon't disturb yoursulf, pray, 1 said,
and I felt how liard rny iro:.ce rang, '
would rather be alone, inuch rathier."

A. ight," said Charlie, turning, off; but
1 catghit his hialf-sigh, and the look of pain
that was comnmon enouglh nowv on ]lis once
jolly face. Poor Charlie !I hiated myself
as I took ïmmy way ovc.Y rock and mossy steps

to the shore, and soughit mny favourite seat.
A ledg,ýe of broken, jaggyed rocks, covered to
the sunmmt wvith low, tufted shnibs and
stunted firs, jutted out intû the sca, ending
abruptly and steeply in a sharp crag rising,
high, out of the water. At the extrenme end
wvas a second rock completely separated
froin the niainland, thoughi the dividing
crevasse wvas flot more than a couple of feet
in width. I used to jump over the deep.
narrcev passage, and sit sometirnes l'or liours
or, this queer solitary perch, wvatching the
iaylighit decline into gorgeous sun-set, and
the orange, and purpie, and gold, and crim-
son fade away into the brief twvilight, and
that into the moon-lit or miurky night.

IOh, wvhat a relief it is to be alone !"and

I threwv nyself dow'n on miy favourite seat,
and gazed off into the sun-set sky, with feel-
ings ahnost of happiness. Allnos/I Quite
happy, 1 do flot think I had ever felt since
that winter morning that seemied so long ago,
wlien Dalton Carr wvent awav ; and with the
blind, passionate impatience of youth, I quite
thought that I should neyer feel happy again.
And 1it added to miy own trouble that I had
only l)roughit sor and chari toCalie,
and that d-iy by day the shiadow on our lives
seemed to deepen, and neithier of uls had the
courage to attempt its renioval. 1 often
wondered whether Charlie %vould flot have
broken off the engagement bet%'vect uls, but
for the talkr- and scandai such a step) would,
have caused ; an d as for mie-I1 cozddn ot do
it! No, not thoughi I knew rnvself miserable,
and thoughit of înarrying my betrothied with
no other feeling than one of horror and dread.
I had been trying to makze up rny mind to
free uisbothfrom the entanglenient intowhich
we had so thoughtlessly entere2d; trying, I
say, ïor :;orne days past ; but that very rnorn-
mgr Chaiie hiad received a letter from hl.;
brother froni Fairville, whither the Major
Ihad just retumned ; and mny mind was in a
fresh turnult. He had coi-ne back, then
.JIc-the man I loved and feared, whose first
Iand last etter wvas at th is ve:r% moment res-
ing( on1 My heart. Oh, what was 1 to do ?
Charlie liad no suspicion of the real state ot

affairs-.that was evident. He orily thought,
poo fellow, that lie hiad failed to rnzike me
lovc him as he loved ine-or had loved, for
I thoughit even that over now. He avoided
me, if anything, of late !-Iowever, I could
not take the initiative now, if ever it had
beeîî possible. Dalton Carr was in the
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country, nIight be %vith tis any day ; hiis let-
ters were fiendly- and brotlherly as ever-
no trace of any feeling of pique or wouinded
1)ride. And to break niy enigagemienit!]now,
would be to subject inyself to a suspicion
whicli 1 vowved should neyer he exed o
miv account.

-To bear is tu conqucr our fate
We shall see, 1 thoughît-but-poor Char-

lie
Thtc air 'vas still-not a breatlh stirred.

The purl shadow îvas deepening over sea
and skyv. 'l'lie youing inoozi Iloated in the
soit lighî, and one star îtinkled over the
horizon. 1 rose to return horne, and as 1
turned I saw tw'o figuires descendiîg [lie
ruky(ed pathi-way to the shore. Ouie --.s
Charlie ; I could tell that even by this un-
certain ight-but the other? I felt Mny very
heart stand still, and. my senses reel. Ves,
there could be no doîub-it î%vas Dalton
Carr.

I walked steadily to nieet thern, thoughiI
feeling thankful for the t'vilight, and 1 held~
out ni), band, sayîng in a quiet voice:

WVelcorneI Major Carr."
Charlie looked quite his old self, his joy at

nieeting his brother sparkled iii his eyes and
flushed in his fair, boyish cheeks. Ail the
way homie lie laughied and rattled, and as the
Major talked aivav (lutte in is old nianner,
My conmparative silence 'vas not observed ;
but miv hîeart swelled iwith inidi-nation as I

lis enediec)ei oiie)
I-isidifrec i ostveyinsulting !

Ulh, Flossy Venner, what a littHe fool you
wvere. tb be sure !But My feeling of pique
stood mie iii good stead, and enabled nie to
throwv off ail enibarrassinent, and contribute
my share to the general conversation, even
to sing at 'Major Carr's request, miore than 1
once during the evening..

1 must pass rapidly over thie next few days.i
During their progress I seenied scarcely iiiy
very own self, even to mnyself; every mio-
ment 1 hiad 10 keep guard over nly face,
voice, and mianner, ]est they should 1 etray
something I would. fain have concealed; and
I hardly knew whether the Major's off-haîîd,
indifferent manner, wvhen in my society, or
bis irequent and prolonged absence, causedI
me the most mortification. Charlie and lie
took long walks together, and scoured the
country on horseback,. There seerned no
cloud betwen theni. In the evenings we
al] boated, drove, or rode together as before;

D)alton sonietirnes rernaining at home, but
generally joining our party, when hie would
devote hiniself to Marian as of ohd, Charlie
and I appearing, no doubt, 10 fill our part
as engaged loyers quite en r',l'e, though
sonietinies hardly a word wvould pass be-
tween us for half an hour at a uie. Charlie
seied otherivise quite his oid self; but one
thing 1 noticed, lie neyer kissed me in his
brother's presence, îîor, indeed, at any other
timie siiîce the latter's return, but once. 1
reieniber thie occasion well. 1 was read-
ing in the drawing,,-rooni one afternoon alone,
'vhen Charlie entered the rooni hiastily, 'vith
his hands full of j>apers, bis hat and riding-
whip. 1-is entrance starîle:d ine, and 1
juniped up.

" You there, Flossy ? 1 beg your pardon.
I didn't knowv.*

"Is anyîhing the iialter? » I asked.
4901, 1 was just going to ride with Dai,

and here cornes this note froin MI-rs. Forsyth,
saying that she wvants this thing back at
once, and it's aill-

" 'lîat thimg?
"Why-' Elliot (;rey '-iii ' Rosedate,'

you know-I wvas to have phayed the part in
the Forsyth theatricals next mnonth, s0 1 got
the score fromn lier to learn thie words, and
miever th'>îmghrlt about returnimîg it ; and nov
it's ail upside dowvn, knocking about amciiîîgi
niy things, and îtvo pagges so tomn and
grul)by that 1 don't like 10 send theni to lier,
anîd l)al's wvaiting, and -"1

Th'lere, thiere,"l I said, laughiing outrigt
ai his troubles. "«Give the thing to me ; I
ivili put il rîglit for y'ou. I have nothîîng
eise 10 do," 1 added, seeing his surprised
glamice, and feeling ratiier ashaned. tliat lie
shou/di be surprised at so sinmple an offer.

-But 1 don*t like to bore you-dear,'
lie added the iast wvord lîesitatingly.

1 felt nyscîf colour up, and answvered that
I lîad nothing else to do, should be glad of
ciil)loynient, etc-. and as I looked up at
Iimiii sp kg lie suddenly threwv bis amni
round ni), shioulders anad kissed nie ovice,
then left th-e rooin suddenly, as hie had en-
tered. leavimg mie perplexed and disturbed
at his stramige demeaiîour.

That very evenin1g I wvas sitting alone, as
usual, on miy favourite rocky' hrone, watching
the suniset, wl-emî I hîcard footsteps coming
belîind nme alon-g the ridge. 1 sat quite still,
and waited. %Vas it Chiarlie? Something
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said no, and when Dalton Carr's voicc be-
side me said, IIGood view frorn lere,» in bis
usuai cool tone, I felt no surprise.

IlVery-particularly at sunset," I replicd,
wishing my bat was on niy bead instead, of
on the rock beside nie.

IlI have observed thiat yoîi think SO, 50
I felt sure of findsing you liere.

IlIndeed ! "
"'Yes-I-looc, MXiss Venner," throwing

himself down beside me. IlI bave sorte-
tbing to say tc, you that concerns us ail, ail-
and you must listen. Sit stili," bie said, and
laid is band on my amni as I was risiîîg
bastily. I obeyed, but lic Iooked out to seL
witho lt speaking, for sornte miopi-its.

" You, neyer answered niy letter" lie
said, at last, looking straight into rny face
witb keen scrutiny.

"Major Carr- "
"Hush !i am not going to distress you-

whiat is donc is do.nct. But for rny brotber's
sake, as %vell as miy-youir-owvn, I deniand
tbe reason of your coniduct."

I don't understand you. "
1- ou must then. Withi whiat feelings I

left for EnLyland y.ou know. Witii wblat feel-
ings do yout suppose I read the news in
Charlie's lttter, 'vhich reached nie witbin a
week after my arrivai ii England ? E-ow-
ever, I blamied niyself alone i/,cn-barned
my own conceit-bland Chiarlie-1-eaven
fc'rgive rne-blamied every one but . At
)ast, I tauight myscîf to believe É ~c I was
glad for my brother*s sake-glaO 'f.ait lie
wvould be bappy, and fancied ý'iat .i tinie
I iit-wouid, learn to look, L 'i yon as za
sister, and forget the past. But on tny return
liere-ood beavens child ! don't you se
whiat voit are dolin,-? Voit dor.'i care for
tbat boy-you don't even pretend to car.-
for lîim-and lie!' Voit are driving hirn.
w~i1d! Break off tbis unlucky engagement
before worse cornes of it.'

"IMajor Carr " I said, and I rose and stood
beforelhini. " How dizi-eyyou talk so to nie?
lOu to, ul)braid niv conidui -- wha.t bas
been yir own? liuink of the position I
wvas in-the-No ! 1 wvUl not make aaty de-
fence-if 1 have becn to blaie so bave yoiu
-doubly! As for rny engagement, jr is not
for me to break il off-and I wviil do iîo sucbi
thing. Until lie releases nie I amn bound !

"'fYou aire? 'lhlen allowv me to rrturn von
this Lutter, wvhicli I believe y-ou iost last
n ighit. '

looked-it 'vas his Ietter-the only love-
letter I hiad ever received. I had indeed
dropped it the nighit before, and been in

ret trouble in consequence.
But w'hat niuist lie think of iie ? I could

flot raisi, ry eyes-niy bcart s -emed to stop)
l)eatini-oh ! if lie w'ould n.jt look ait me!

"Don't you wonder %vbere I got it ?" He
%vas standing beside me r.ow, and there wvas
a ring of positive amusement ii his voice. I
wvas too anigry and hurt to speak.

"Charlie gave it tonme to-dav."

"Tlake care-" an. lie caugbit niy armi as
1 sprang dangerously ne:ar the edge. -' Y es,
Flossy, so it is. Charlie knows zzil, poor boy
But lie has made Upl bis niind to take what
scenied to us both the best course-and-
here is a note froni imi. Youi will not sec
hinii again-he has juist started for Fairville,
and inean. to aj>plv for leave foi- threc
months.",

The note contained l)ut these words-
Good-;yc, dear Flossy. Vou neyer cared

ta button for mie, I know. I know nùzz, wvbo
:you do care for-I saiv voit drop tic le:ttr-
1forgive nie-it was di!:grtcefu 1, but 1 wvas s0
wretched 1 rea' jr. 71 cid niot know wliat
t... do-s- ,ive it to l)al. If I have bluin-
dered as tial, for icem-and Flosi% -
good.bve."

It wvould be difilcuit to express myv State
of mmiid on reading this burried. No(-ttcd

eiitlc. Shame, sorrow, joy, pride, ;,id eim-

at last, as I realized my position.
Rcaily I must admire the delicacv and

conisideration for me, voit twvo have siîown,
sir!

Don't blaine Charlie at least " lie ýsaid,
i vith a vexed look. IlHe wvas quite bewil-
dered with trouble and anxiety w'hen bie left,
and oniy desirous that y'our feelings should
be spared in every wa.".

And nowP" I said. -"Can you not see
but I could say no more. and I covered

iny face and sobbcd.
FosFlossy. husbi for mercy's sake

-h ypoor fitedarling what have%
donc ? *'and lie held me so close 1t
could not choose but bid<. my faice on bis
arn-iis shoulder I (lid not comcn near by
incite.-

Von i-nust not suppose that wc ivere
openly engagcd ail at once-thaî I was
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handed from one brother to another as un- I)id Charlie 'vear the wviilowv for ever and
ceremoniously as if I hiad been a basket or a ever? By no mieans-he mairied a sweet
bundie !Marian would have been horrified youing Eniglish girl, only a year or two after
at such want of propriety, if no one else his brotheur bad filled Up the measure of hi;
wvou1d. But by degrees iL carne to be under- folly (in the estimation of the Fairville ma-
stood that miy fate wvas to be tie Major iii- trons) by rnarrying me.
stead of the Ensign ; and 1», the ime the Mariax and lier wvorthy huisband fioutrishi.
engagement w~as announced, Charlie w~as on I)alton and 1 ? %Ve are very happy, and
his Nvay to Japan, anid D)alton Nvas rnaking his fanourite song is stili, " Bewvare! bewvare !>
arrangements for retiring froni the scrvice his favourite season that of tie gold and
s0 that there %vas less excitemient than. iadcisoAum Lae. edIamo?
feared over my change o>f destiny.

HARTZ REMý,INISCENCE'S.

FEW nations, l)erhal>s non1e, hlave so rich
Fa reasury of lugends and ballads as

the German. Every ruin, nay, aliiost every
moliitain, is surroided ivitli a miysterious,
roinantic veil, which eali be lifted by the
gifted hand of a " Sotintagskind "' only, at
midîiighrlt, Mhen the mooni stands hget

It is ai lredoniînant trait in tlie (;ernial)
character, this love for the roniantic Super-
natural. One 'vould tliink they lîad inibibed
it from thecir eariiest infancy ; and it is flot
to be wvodered at, foi- if vou step) into the
Spimlst/,te on iwnter's vn i vou wvill
be sure to hiear the grandinother, I)leh:nd the
great, stove, relate to lier b)reathiless.taudience
of spinning village- beauties, tales of good
Count Otto, and howv tle pcople prospered
under ini, until lie left for tlîe I-olv Laild,
where. valiant k~ta-, lie ivas, hie greatly
distiw.guished hiimnsclf, while bis stewvard op'-
pressed the people, and spreading the report
that Couint O)tto liad been -lain, endea-
voured to gaini bis mistress'sý favotir. Or
'vhen you inîet the miner coining froîn blis
%'ork, it does not require niiicl persuasion
to indutce iîn to tell >'ou l(,eends of dwairfs
diid nunks, wvho assist the diligent, sober
miners in thecir work. or fi11 their lamîs %vitlî
oul that will nev'er be exhausted, but whio

Son~~i1(Suiiii-y-childl), a chi l,rs (in .
Sunrlav, ora.it 1'. ternie'I, the 1.r1" av, ni '.u)-
poscd1 fromi ihat circîmtilncic io he n'îcIwith
recul'arfclis

note down et ery profane %word tittered in
the shaft, unitil a day of rcoig

But anl endlcss niunher of tales is at the
conimand of the miuntain slîeî,herd ;and
no one relates thum with so niucli reverence
and awe, as lie. Notiingf used Lu give me
arcater deliglht ili niy collegle-da%-s, whichi
wvere spelît in the 1-artz M\otintains, thani
takzing nîy Liap)sack, niouîîtai n-staff, and
that constant comipanion of tic Germans,
tlîe pipe, and sallyiîîg forth up tie rnouxi-
tains, to huniit up iny Areadian friends. Re-
ceîving froni thein a. couch on the ý'oft, fra-
g"rant girass. a piece of bread and checese,
and a glass of miilk-, %vith a welI-related talc
of y-onder casie. 1 wvas set at rest with ail
tie wvorld, fromi Eticlid and C.-esar down
tu the principal aîîd maisters of our col-
lege.

0cca-ýiaIly I niet a shepherd, who re-
quired to be drawn outL but a pipe of to-
bacco genvrally w'orked woxiders ; if, lîow-
ever, this proved unavailing, I took refuge
in iny last. iiever-failingq resource. nainely,
ridiculing nlîeir stories, calling tlieni supct-
stitious nonsense. and tlîe oldi nimnltaineer
woculd not he one of hlis tribe, if lie would

flot1 Ilal ne not to talk abouit tlingis whichl
noî.îlas yet ridiculed with inmpuniity ,and

after a mnnber of zxziiîlels had beeîî
brotight forward to illustrate hiow ral iL is
to douht the existence of ghosts and *-oblins,
iwas no difficult mnatter to Ieau. thie old man

Io UIl cause of the: destruction of Castie
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Hobienstein Ilsenburg, and tic glîost %vhuich
nightly haunted the place.

MNost nurtierous are the legends of the Kyff-
hatiser, and none I fouiid more iîîterestiîîg,
becatise they, illustrated to nie the strong
love of nîy couintrymeiî for a united Gerîîîany,
îvhich for centuries has beeîi buriig, somie-
tinies almost extinct, soîîîetiiîes shooting
forth in bloody flamies iin the lîcarts of tMe
Germans.

Thîe legends of the good Emperor Frede-
rick Barbarossa bave beîî lianded dowvii
fromn gciîeration to geîîcrati on, slîowing tlîat
the nîenory of the good dwells with the peo-
pie, for to tlîis day, the rnouritaiiî-sheplîerd
w~ill tell tie we'ar) t.raveller, wlio deinands
lus hospitality, of thie prosperity of (;ermniiy
uîîder " Iiidicz dcr- Ro/hibar/-," as lie ivas
called on accouiiî of lus red beard ; hou'
justice 'vas adniinistercd, anîd foreign cotin-
tries vere comîpellcd to do honuage - lîou
the arts and commnerce uvere protected, anîd
feudalisîiî weaken cd. No proud baron dare
to oppose lus humble subjccts ; in short it
ivas the golden age of the enîpie wliicli
fouîîd ils terminatioi w~hien Friedrichi, in a
,%var of the holy cross, uvas drouvned, w'hile
crossing a river ini full armour.

Ev'ery onîe uvho lias buried a friend uvili
understand the feeling wlîicli pronîpted the
Germaîis to !:iy that l3arbarossa uvas
-lot dead, but lîad returned to the Kyfflîaù-
ser, bis favourite place of resort during luis
lifetinue, to slepl there in a vault, and arise
soie day ini great state to make Ge: niany
,again a great country, ilîiîed uiîder lus
powerfuil sway. But althougli lie is uvaiting
for so lofty a mission, lie still deigns to take
niotice of the griefs of the humblesît peasauit,
anîd condesccends to assist tlieni, if dcscrviiig
help, but îîakcs every oppressor of thc poor
tremble, for Ille Enipcror is Suie t0 puîîislî
iinsolence coininitted agailîst tui defeniceless.
The follouving story whuicî uvas related t0 nie
by an old sliephuerd, strongly illustrates the
regaî-d ini whicli tlhe great Eruperor is
held:

"In a villagre on tbe foot of the mountaiin
on uvhose suîîînîiît thie Kyff iajiser is built, or
rather is decayiiig, liu'ed an orplian, a Sun-
day-clîild, wlio, on accourît of bier beauty,
kindness, and industry, had wVon every-
body's good will. Althougu liers was no
easy lot, slue 'vas gay and joyous as a lark,
rising as early as the birds to spin and iveave
tili dark niglit zand, iîîdeed, slîe nîiglt w'ell

be happy ; for wvas she flot betrothed to
JIazS, the shepherd on the neighibouring
estate, the hiandsoniest and best fellowv on
thissidethemountain? And had flot thiellcrr
/lmt,zanzi prornised to give them a cottage
in the spring, tl.at they rnîght get rnarried ?
\Vhat did it matter then if shie liad to wvork
a little bard ; in spring Hans would be hers,
and bow lie w"ou1d open his eyes when hie
would sec the stock of linen shie had been
able to lay upl for hierseif! How slovly the
wvinter dragged by ! But spring carne at Iast,
and withi it-not the pealing , of the wvcdding
beis and a happy and contented lot-but a
tirne of miser), and sorrow for poor Gretchien.
Thle y'unge Hecrr, the son of Herr Anit-
rnann hiad returned to his father's estate,
and pursued Gretchen witb an attention
wbich was degrading and dishonourable.
Since Gretchen îvould flot listen to hlm,' lie
lîad Hans discharged, and ail hopes of the
loyers ever being united were forever
b1igliteq.

Witlî sad hearts the two loyers Nvalked. one
Sunday afternoon, hand in hand, fromn the
v illage, trying to console each other, and flot
heeding their way, found tlieinselves, at the
sittina of the suni, ini tbe neighbourhood of
the Kyffhauser. At the foot of the mouni-
tain was a great door, which Hans biad neyer
seen before, ivide open, and a beautiful
Princess, with bine eyes and long golden
tresses, inquired what brouglit themn 10 the
munîtaiii.

Gretclîen, trembling, related tbeir sorrow-
fui tale. whicb ivas occasionally interrupted
by Hans, Mien it %vas necessary to put the
baseness of the y)uingc- h'err ln the proper
lighit. The Princcss deeply syrnpathized
%'ith them, and invited tbem into the moun-
tain, promisig, to lay their case before the
Emperor.

Fear-lessly they followed lier (for a sad
beart knows Mien it mneets real sympathy)
through a long passage, dinily liglited, until
i hey reachied a large biail. Around a marbie
table sat tbe Emperor, with bis vassals, ail
sleepifig. Having been called by the Prin-
ccss, the Emperor kindly nodded, and asked
the usual question, îvbether the ravens were
stili flying around the rnounitain ; having
been aiiswered 1b, Hans ini the affirmative,
lie sigbed: Then 1 have stili to sleep ano-
ther liuindred years." When the Princess
liad laid the case of Haiîs and Gretclîen,
witb H err Anitnîann, before hlmi, hie ordered
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a dwarf to light a fire and brew a storrn
but the Princess he requested to prepare a
banquet for the whole of the subterranean
househiold, for Gretchen>s wedding sbould
take place that very day, the Emperor tak-
ing it upon hiniseif to give lier away in mar-
niage. They consequently were led int a
large hall. Innurnerable lights gave a fes-
tive appearance to the gorgeously decorated
roon ; gentle v'ojces, accompanied by soft
miusic, chanted the mnarriage chorus; and an
aged rnonk, with long silvery wvhite locks,
perfornied the service as presc'-ibed by Holy
Church, the Eniperor himiself giving awvay
Gretchen to Hans. After they had partaken
of the bounties of the banquet, they were
led bv the Princess into another room, whiere
thev wvere lulled to sleep by heavenly mnusic.

The next i-norning the Princess, having in
vain urged theni to stay altogether, led them
through the passage, by wvhich they had en-
tered. out of the mountain ; but told thern
that ini case tbey should like to return, the
door "'ould be open till sunscî ; then taking
a fond farewell, she handed each a large
gift of nioney. and wvent back int the
mountain.

Hans and bis young wife wvere so taken
up wvith their good fortune, ta hyhdf
time to perceive the change w'bich had taken
place ini the country since yesterday. Ne".'
bouses hiad sprung up, none but strangyers
met theni, as dtev al)proached the village,
and evervl'bodv looked astonished to see

CANAI)IAN NATIONAL H-YMý\N.

T HOU whoni ive al adore,Gathered froin nîany a shore,
One hecant thoigh rnany a longue,
To Thee our prayer is sting;

Grant us prosperity,
Honour and lib)erty,
WVith true nobility;
Long n>ay our motto be,

Honour to Canada.

Ottawa.

.May race dissensions all
Fade as our leaves ini Fal;

aylaws and nianners groiv
Pure as our ice and snow;

Last-born of nations we.
Our fiag, from sea 10 sea,
inwove with migbltien fold,
Shahl yet, through all, uphold

Honoun to Canada.

F. A. D).
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thieni, and, indeed, quite a, large nuniber had
collected arounid thieiobefore they kniew it. At
last, since nobody could give thei satisfac-
tory answvers to their numerous questions,
they were brouglit to the aged iinister of
the parish. Here they ivere informed that
they hiad been this very day a hundred
years in the niounitain, and that they, w.ere
recorded as dead, the wvriter of the village
chronicle presurning thiat they liad soughît
death Ly commiitting suicide in a fit of de-
spair. AIl this wvas fa-ithfully entered ini the
chronicle, along with the fact that on the
sanie day, they had disappeared, a terrible
stormn had consunied the whole estate of the
Herr Amtniinnn, ini which the yzingc .Herr-
found bis dearh.

Hans and Gretchen then told their story
to the old minister, w.ho duly w.rote down
every w.ord in the chronicle, where it can be
read to thc present day by any one who
doubts the v.eracity of this tale. T'hen, see-
ing that they hiad nothing in cororon wvith
the present generation, they deterrnined to
return to their friends in the nîointain.

Many an old shepherd has seen Hans
playing in the long sunrnier evenings on the
flute, his faithfül Gretclien sitting beside
hirn. Sonne day they iil corne in the train
of Emperor Frederick Jarbarossa down to
the valley. But that wvill be a long, w.hile
yet, for stili the black birds of rnisfortune
are flying around the kyffhMuse.
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CANA DA'S ALTERNATIVES.

BV ROSWELL FISHErR, M.A., CANTAJI, MONTREAL

A SSUM\,ING that an Imiperial Federation Lion %vith Great Britain andi the other Colo-
1- lias been shown to be inljracticable, niies;- the declaration of our Indepeindence;

the questions, what should be our present and Annexation to the Uiiited St- cs- Thle
policy, 'vhat do history and the strearn of first could only be in the direction of ani
circumstances indicate as the probable alter- Inhl)erial Federation, which hias been shovni
natives which the future lias iii store for us, jto be impracticable as a durable condition.
are not slow ini arising. 1The third, very fewv Canadians believe would

Mvr. I)runiniond, in the May nunîiiber of! be for the advantagc of the country, or, in
Ti-tE CANADIAN MONTHLX, seems to have any event, desire. There remains then. the
given expression to the ans'ver which tlie second for consideration. Why should ive
rnajoritv of sober nmen in the country give to îot declare our Independence to miorrow?
the first part of the question. Leave %veil No one w~ho knows Briti1sh opinion will doubt
alone, is the truest, as it is the easiest policy ithat the înother-couintry %%ouIld give us lier
for us to pursue at lîresent. But as there are blessing, and tell us to deî>art in peac-e.
nearly alvays two ways of interpreting every Apart froni the fact tint thiere are still too
rule, so there are two ways of lettingy well niany Canadians, w~ho are first British and
alone. Tliere is the old, lai.y, stupid l)olicy then Canadians, and w~ho %vould successfully
of laissez jzil-e; the policy of assuniing tliat oppose any sucli action, there are generally
things will go on indefinitely «In the future two aiisw~ers given. T!ie niost obvious and
as Lhey have done in the pat or, tînt if they gnrlis that of Mr. Matilews, w~ho argues
do not, it will be tinie enough to consider tînt wve should bc a, iev. exauiiîle of the old
change when it is imminent. On the other story of the 'voîf andi the lanib, or, to use a
hand, thiere is the policy of letting, alone tili more appropriate mectaphor, Canada %vould
we are ready to carry out a desired, or at be a veritable dove, which the Aierican
least inevitable, change for which ive shall eagle 'vculd, on bbe slightest s)C eSize
have hiad full ime to make our preparations in hier remorseless talons and devour. 'l'lie
in such a manner that the revolution, Nwhen second answver is moe IgeD adjoal
it cornes, wvill take p)lace wvith the least pos- often includes the first ; it is, iii general ternis,
sible disturbuice, and wiIl afford the greatest that wvc are too helpless to Cstand alone.
prosp)ect of lasting gali. This rnighit be interpreted to mean that. as

The former interpretation is generally that ' lr. MXathewvs says, we s1aould bc oirerpow-
of the Parby Politician, of the so-called ered by external force, or that our inherent
practical man, and of Lhe îîessiniist; the latter 1weakness is too great for us to stand withour.
that of the statesnian, the thinker, and the strong support, or î)erhaps froin both causes
optinist. rfhis is the reading which it is for conibined. In the onîe case w~e îniight be
us to adopt. likened to, a tree îlanted in such a position

Probably the simplest nîethod of indicat- that, wvhatever its vigour. it would be blown
ing wvhat kir.d of changre is desirable or in- down by inevitable gales ; iii the second to
evitable, and hiow we are to prepare for it, is ja sapling not sufiiciently rooted to stand
to show why any immediate change would without the support of a stake; or, possibly
be fraughit with danger to the republic. %ve might be in the uinfortuinate position of a

There are three courses w'hich can be con- roobless sapling iii a fatally exposed situation.
ceived as flot impossible for Canîada to enter Taking tiiese answers ini tlîeir order, let us
on at once or at a very early date ;the examîine their validity.
tighitening in sorne direction of our connec- Mivr. M.\athiews argues, very strongly, tlîat
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let Canada growv cver so fast, shie will, fromi
lier position and resources, aI'ays hold niuich
the same relation, in point of population
and wcaith, to the Unit ed States as shie does
to-day ; and that therefore she ivili neyer be
able unaidcd to defcnd lier national existence
against that power. Lt is hardly possible to
deny the truth of this argument. Mr. Ma-
tnewvs then quotes Mr. Fitzjamies Stephen,
to the effect that war and conquest decide
ail great questions of Politics; and further,
cites certain great contests as showing the
certainty of the United States uindertaking to
conquer Canada. He fails to perceivc that
in ail the cases cited except the last, reli-
gion and race, îvhich are not factors in the
ipresenit case, occasioncd the contest ; and iii
the last instance, the Arnerican Civil War,
Mr. Stephen's governing clause, (z gi-cat quies-
tion tf/PoZitics ; viz. siavery, came in. But
Mr. Mathews lias not shown that an>' great
political question is certain or even likely to
arise betw'een the United States and an Inde-
pendent Canada. It is probable that ail tlie
questions which are iikeiy for the future to
arisc betitwen the two countries, wvill be
directiy or indirectly commercial questions.
Commiercial questions, however, have rarcly,'if ever, given rise to wvars, and are stili less
likeiy to do so ini the case of nations inti-
mateiy related by tics of race, language,
literature, and interconînîunication. It muitst
be further borne in mind that, other things
being at ail equai, Deniocracies are iess likeiy
to be agressive than Monarchies, Federal
than centralized Democracies. This arises
froim the great variety of interests amnong the
goveringiç poivCrs, which renders it difficuit
for any question, not threatening th e national
existence, to interest ait classes and sections
of the Demiocracy sufficiently to induce
thcm to undertake the burden of a cosily and
stubborn aggrcssivc war. On this point,
however, Mr. Norris's arguments as to the
probable poiicy of the United St:,ites, read by
the ligit of its past and present conduct, are
sufficient to convince those who believe in
a graduai progress in national rnorality.
Nothing short of actii experience 'viii con-
vince those who believe that for ail time a
big natik ii must eat up a littie oti(, if not
prevented by outside force ; or, at any rate,
think that the United States is, and alivays
will be actuatcd by a spirit ofpu)iredzivizisme.

So far froni the Uinited States ccrtainly
conquering an I ndependen t Canada, it seemns

to nie no impossibility that they, for the
sake of getting Great Britaini out of this con-
tinent, wvould, jointly wvithi that poiver, gua-
rantee our Independence, on the understand-
ing that ail questions bct'vcen the United
States and Canada were to be referred to
European Arbitration, and that Canada was
to be at liberty to join the United States if
she so wishied. However this miay be, it is
by no means a seif-evident proposition that
Canada %vouid fait a speedy victimi to the
seifish. greed of a rapacions neighbour. But
ailowing chat no actuai force wvas used, is

chre no other danger of annexation ? Is it
not probable that the Ainericans, for the
sake of having tic wholc continent. north. of
Mexico, und .er one aovernmnien t'and one

icommercial systeni, would offer uis such mna-
terial advantages as the price of our annexa-
tion, to be ahternatived %vith tue most rigorous
exclusion fromn their markets and carrving
trade on our refusai, that It is doubtfuli vliî--
ther our desire to develope a différenît, and as
%v'e reasonabiy believe better stamp of D)e-
inocracy votild be strong enoughi to resist

i:th rspecets of w'ealth thus hield out to us ?
Craînly sucli a policy would be more na-

tural than an aggressive war. Even, howv-
ever, if our autonorny we-ce iii no danger froni
the bribes or the threats of our great ncigh-
l)our, it is by no means certain or even. pro-
bable that wc should ever be iii a position to
deciarc- our Independence wvith an>' chance
of permanent success. Our fatal w'eakness
consists ini the fact that, betwveen the different
Provinces whii constitute the Domlinionl
of Canada, tliere are stili questions likicly to
arise which might break up ouî union. Lu
other words, tue feeling of Gcdazqzi
not yet suficiently strong to override ail con-
ilicti ng local feelingfs aîýd interests.

Lus take somie illuistrations of the diffi-
culties which would be iikeiy to arise be-
twveen the provinces and the nation, froni
recent instances iii our histo-y, ail of wvhichi
are yet unsettled. Canada being Inde-
p)endent, and B3ritish Columbia not satisfiý!d
in regard to the 11-acific Railroad, wlîat would
prevent lier seceding if bier dt:manids, how-
ever unreasonable, wvere not compiied %vith ?
This wvould, perhaps, be no great loss, but
supposc a second New Brunswick School
liv case were to corne ul), and that the
national overrode the local legisiature on a.
question hield by thc latter to be exclusively
p)rovinicial, is it not likcly that the province
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so overruled would withidrav from the Feder-
ation; peaceably if possible; if not, ly takzing
up arms in defence of wvhat it considered its
liberties? Time, it is true, is marking out
mocre clearly the spheres of the central and
provincial Governuments and the home ; but it
is just time which is asked and which is ne-
cessary. As regards the English provinces, the
necessary time gives promnise of bc-ing short,
but it is otherwvise w~itli the Province of Que-
bec Here we are broughlt face to face wvith
a problemi of the trnost importance to our
future existence, and one which most, if not
ail, party politicians, and even writers, are
aîraid to touch ; yet it irnust be fâced and
overcome, if we are ever to become one peo-
pie. In the Province of Quebec, lying be-
tween the sea-board and maritime provinces
and the wvest, thiere are over a million of
p)eople alien to the majority of the other
provinces in race, language, laws, and reli-
-ion. Here wve have no inferior race to con-
sider, but one wvhich lias long vaunted thati
it leads the van of civilization, and wvhose
traditions are cherishied in aur mnidst ; a peo-
pie growîng rapidly in mnmlers, and extraor-
dinarily jealous of theïr rivais and tenaclous
of their indivîduality.

So far from there heingr at present any
tendency towards an amalgamation of the
races, intermarriaues are more than ever dis-
couraged ; and since the creation of the
Quebec Legislature, and more especially
sînce the close of the Vatican Council of
1870. the French majority in that pro-
vince have, by their legisiative and iiîdividual
action, l)ersistently showvn that they are at
least as little iii harinony with thieir British
fellow', couintrymen as they ivere a hundred

yearsago.This is written fromn no feeling
of national hostility, but because it is a fact
-a fact so portentous to the future of the
country that its influence can hardly be over-
rated ; and yet soi-e of those w~ho are. part>'
leaders, and iii the highest officiai positions,
consider it politic, in speeches uittered îlot
only in Canada but iin Great I3ritain, to re-
fer to the Province of Quebec as the fortu-
nate country, wvhere the French and English
races dwell together in beautiful harimony.
The cantrar>' being the case, as lias been
stated above, let us suppose a Guibord case
to arise ti a newly-created independent
Canada; and that a simnilar decision wveie
given by the Supreme Court at Ottawa as
ivas given by the Privy Council, what would

be the probable result ? Lt is difficult to say
but it is onl>' tao probable that open defiance
ta the judgmnent 'vould followv. If this wvere
considered impolitic, is it not probable that
at the next meeting of the Quebec Legisla-
ttre a bill vould be î,assed by the majorit>'
placing the Romnan Churchi in that province
%vithout thîe jurisdiction of the Civil Courts?
And if surh a measure %vere disallowved at
Ottawva as being without the province of the
local J)arliainent, is it ixot p)ossible, nay pro-
bable, that the niiajarit>' of that province
%vould secede froiiî the union, on the grouind
that their liberties wvere overruled by an
alien niajority ? Would such a secession be
peaceably allowed ? Would the English
speaking p)rovinces submit ta the estab-
lishment of a hostile state wvhich wvould be
in possession of the mouth of the St. Lawv-
rence, aiid of the great ports of Quebec and
Mvontreal, îvith tlheir wvealtliy populations of
English speaking peop>le ? Certainl>' not.
Then wve should either have a repetition of
the Civil XVar in the States, or if the niajorit),
iii Quebec wvere convinced of the hoîieless-
ness of force, there 'vould be a lastiiig bore
estaiblishied which miight at any time prove
fatal ta the union. But this and kiiîdred
cases of a religiaus nature are not the ont>'
evidence of a wvant of harmony or uni'on be-
tween the races. I)îigthe Franco-Ger-
man %var, the symîathy of the French popui-
lation of Quebec with the French, and their
chagrin at tlieir defeat, wvere muchi stronger
than %ve should expect, as the mere tradi-
tional sympathy for a kindred race. In the
face of thiese and oth..r simiilar facts, it is
not too mnuch to sa>' that at the prcsent time,
and for sai-ne tinie to come, an independent
Canada wvould possess in itself the strangest
elements of its own dissolution, quite: aside
from any foreign hostility. Tiiese facts and
argunients, as lias before been said, are not
broughit forwvard to stir up itl feeling be-
tween tivo peopile living under one govern-
ment, or to draw invidiaus distinctions be-
tween French and Saxon, but to show that
race and ultramontanism combined have
produced, and are producing, a want of har-
mon>' between the two peoples wvhich it
would be absurd ta overlook in attempting
to forecast the poli tical future of the country.
Lt follows, thien, that our union with, and,
to a certain exent, subordination to Great
Britain are, and for somte tîme îvill be, our only
safeguards against internal rupture. Assum-
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ing that it has now been shown that the i--
mediate or early severance of our ties with
Great Britain would be dangerous and pro-
bably fatal to our national existence, not SQ
rnuch from external force as from our own
wvant of cohesion, the question arises as to
wlhat we are to do, so far as we may hope
consciously to shape our destiny. Are we,
expeci ing to continue indefinitely cotnnected
ivith Great Britain, to pursue the i)olicy of
laissez faire, or, shall we consciouisly prepare
for a future which may be distant, bult which
no patriot can deny to be desirable-a
future which will sec us an independent
Canada. possessing a qtrong and lofty na-
tional individuality of our oxvn. Though it
is easy, in view~ of the goal to be reached, to
make a rhetorical apr'' 'ou ilhe people to put
themselv&ý ;- uraining for snch a future, it is
not so simple a matter to p)oinlt out the
method to be pursued ; consequcntly, the
fu'.lowing course is not dogrnaticilly p)ut
forth as the only one, but that which, on a
reviewv of the past history of national deve-
lopment, taken in conjuniction w~ith out
present situation and circumistances, seemns
to promise the most reasonable chance of
snccess.

It is believed that wve should, as quickly
as possible, assume a position of national
self-respect, in regard to the both United
States and great !Britain. That iii regard to
the latter pover, we should, nioreover, fromn
time 10 time, as circunî*,staices inay point
ont, endeavour to corne to somne more
definite understanding as to ont inter-rela-
tionslîip, any modifications being made
rather in the direction c' freedom than in
that of closeness. 'l'lie following agreement
is proposed asý that which wvould probably
secure both to Canada and Great Britain
the greatest advantages, at the least possible
cost. Great Britain would stili appoint the
Governor-General, by wvhich we should be
saved from Presidential elections ; would act
as inter-provincial arbitr,,tor, with power to
carry out hier decisions by force if necessary ;
by îvhich we should be saved from seces-
sion. Great Britain shall also defend Canada
from any external attack, but in ail cases
between Canada and the United States and
Great Britaini and the United States, both
Canada and Great Britain shahl be propor-
tionately representcd in the consequent
negotiations ; as a corollary of v.hîicli Ca-
nada wouild-undertake hier fuîll share of t.he

burdens of ai»' war with the United States.
Canada to have full control of hier finances,
including tariffs. In the case of a foreîgn
war, other than Anierican, Canada to close
lw-r port. -'i the eneniy and ençouinter what
marine risk-s mighit ensuie. This iay be said
to be practically the situation at present, but
it would be well, in th~e interests of both
Canada and Great Britain, tlîat i', should be
more clearly deflned. If it be asked what
Great I3ritain would retain or gain by such
an arrangemient it is easy to reply. She
would, at little risk and no cost to hierseif,
insure one eneiny the less ; in case of foreigyn
wars, our ports %would be closed to hier
enemies, and in thc case of a %var w'ith the
United States, she %vould gain or keep an
ally, ever growving stronger, and retain in lier
own hands our ports on the Atlantic and the
jPacific, as a base of operations against the
jports and marine of that power.

ln regard to our home p>rogramîîme, our
cour.ie is more difficuît to carry out, but none
the less clear. We should, ab soon as may be,
end cavour to settle definiitely the respective
spheres of the local and national legislatures,
and also aIl questions of an inter-provincial
character. Furthermore, the Englishi speak-
ing population, without distinction of party,
shonld on the proper occasýions, teinperately.
but none the less flrmly, give the m-ajority in
the Province of Qtiebec tL> understand that
thie formation of an exclusively Gallic and
Ultramiontane State on the North Amerýcan
continent, whether as a Province of Canada,
as a State of tic United States, or as an inde-
pendent State, is,and must remiain, an imlpos-
sibility. I-aving oni this point donc our duty,
we, the Englishi ii.habitants of Canada. must
by our consideration and fairness, show our
French countrymien that in continued union
with us is their bcst chance of preserving
wvhat is best in their national cbaracteristics,
and for the rest %% niust leave the solution
to time, with. the ho.e that incrcased deve-
lopment and education wihl soften and finally
rub out national and religions différences.

Fnrther, individually and nationally, we
must s0 shape our growth and course, keep-
ing what is best, throwving off %vhat is worst,
in the qualities of the different people from
wvhich we are sp)runig. to, forni in the future a
nation, at once united and strongly marked,
which shail not be British, nor American, but
something different, somiething better than.
cither--in a word, Canadian..
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W\e %vill flot, wve cannot, alivays remain tied
to Great Britain ; therefore it is on pain of
producing a national individuality at least as
strong as, and not less wvorthy than that to
our south, that we can hope for a national
future. If we cannot do this wve have
n o righylt to live, and in the struggle for
national existence we shall inevitably go
down before a stronger, a more worthy than
we.

TIhis then should be our policy :to retain
a inodified connection with Great Britain
tili suchi time, whichi tirne circurnstanccs must
determine, as ive shall have had a fair chance
to develop a superior national individuality,
when it will be for the interests of both Great

Britain and Canada that Nve part ini friend-
ship and good-wilt.

These our alternatives. To develop such
a nationality ; or to gain strength and growth
by absorption in a stronger and a better na-
tion. The form-rer alternative is to be attained
ini spité of difficulties so great that their suc-
cessful solution nmust make usone of the fi nest
nations in the wvorId, and therefore we should
strain cvery effort not to fall belowv the
highiest possible destiny wvhich the future
may have in store for us.

The year ni)eteen hiundred wvill probably
see our future fate settled : the answer to the
probleirn therefore lies wvîth the present gen-
eration.

TH-E 'MAPLE IN AUTUMN.

1-11r Wv. E. Wv., LONDON, ONT.

T HE leaves of our noble maple
Are changing to yelIowv and red;

Silently falling, one l)y one,
Like tears for a Iost one shed.

Cov'ring the earth with, a carpet of leaves,
Rustlxng along the street,

Tranipled and shattered, wvhile drifting along,
li heedless pasn feet.

And are we IIot falling one by one,
As the winter of life draws nighi?

Like the leaves of the once green maple,
We all must wvither and die!

But spring-time wvill follow ivinter,
The leaves %vill be green again:

And after our bodies have crumbled to dust,
Our souls wvill live and reign.
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GRECIAN ARCHITECTURE

BY SER'1AN EGO, STR AT FORD.

O NE of the niost glorious fruits ofancient Ureek civihization wvas tliat
noble architecture which, for more than twvo
thousand years, lias excited, by its unsurpass-
able excellence, the enthusiastie admira-
tion of every lover of the beautifuil.

ITnlikc other legacies received from anti-
quity, this is one whichi we modemns have
hiad to accept and utilize precisely as it has
been bequeathied to us. Vie could not--
cannot-without marring, attenipt to alter
or improve the petrified grace and majesty
which conistitute Grecian Archiitectuire. '17here
have been, indeed, many attempts of this
nature, but ail have signally failed ; and the
modern world hias been conipelled, to ac-
know'ledge that a portion of the ancient, al-
thiotughI lacking the intellectual stimulus
dci ived fromn the nuniberless magnificent
tniiumphis of Science and Art in our ow'n day,
had attained, far back ini the vista of rnany
ages, a degree of excellence ini this respect
bevond whichi we cannot go, and which, in
ouir humaiî judgnment, nîay be teried per-
fection.

Pure Grecian Architecture wvas, and is,
divided into three différent kinds, temnied
Orders : the Donic, the Ionic, and the Cor-
inthian. It is proposed to consider the
striking characteristics of each ; and as thcse
are found ini the coluinn, the principal part
of the Order-wlîich consists of the colurn
and its entablature-my observations will
refer chielly to that.

To begii ivith the Donic, the oldest of
the Grecian Orders, and that wvhich bas
been employed in the erection of sonie of
the rnost splendid edifices of antiquity. The
Donic column is remarkable for the relative
shortness and sudden tapening of the shaft,
and for the severe simplicity of its capital,
which consists of a square tablet (abacus) im-
posed on a flat, elliptical moulding, beneath
which are from three to five channels
<canales> and a sniall rnoulding, which forms
the junction of shaft and capital. In sonie

of the earlier examples of this Order, the
length of the shaft ivas only, se%,en-anid-thiree-
quarter modules, or semi-diaineters; but
this ;vas afterway ds increast.d to twelve ; and
ini sonie of the best examîAes we find it
even a littie more. The Donic coluinn wvas,
by the old Grecian architects, always erected
%vithout a 1)Iinth or distinct base of any
kind ; but this was introduced by their suc-
cessors, and is now generally adopted. On
the head of the capital, which, by some
writers, is 51)oken of as a distinct part of the
Order, being considered separately, from the
shaft or columni proper, rests the architrave,
or first meriber of the entablature ;above
this is the frieze, or scuipture-bearer ;which,
in its turn, is surmiounted by the cornice,
the last of the three chief divisions of the
entablature. 1 say chici, because these
parts are thienselves subdivided ini each of
the Orders, ini ail three of wvhich, however,
the grand divisions are the sanie ; that is to
say, commiencing from beioîv, the base of
the colurrin, the shaft, capital, architrave,
frieze, and, lastly, the comnice. As mighit
have been expected froni a peop)le wvhose
architecture dispiays such a fair sense of
congruity, the entablature of the Doric
Order harmionizes admirahly wvith the shaft
and capital of the supporting column. Less
ornate than the Corinthian, it is yet not
(1uite as simple as the Ionic, ivhicli depends
for not a littie of its effect, uI)of the relievos
in the frieze ; while, in the 1)oric, this ex-
panse is adorned with triglyphs, whichi,
wvhile they presen, the samen ess characteris-
tic of the uuzt.citired Ionic frieze-the cor-
nice over wvhich is devoid of the carving that,
in the Coninthian, relieves the simplicity of
an. en tablature wvith a fnieze of equal blankness
-nevertheless do flot in any wvay impair the
aspect of strength and majesty for which
this Order is so noticeable. The b)eauty
anid grandeur of this Order of Architecture

is to be seen still in sontieof those mpniu-
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which have happily survived the ravages of
time and the violence of barbarian destroy-
ers, and in wvhich wve shall find these princi-
pies of just proportion and congruity em-
bodied-petrified, as I have said-for the
admiration and instruction of, in this re-
spect at ail events, a far less hiappily gifted
people.

One of the finest examples of Donic archi-
tecture is afforded us by the wvorld-famiied
Parthenon, or Temple of Minerva, wvhich
crowns the Acropolis at Atiens. Notwithi-
standing dhe injuries wvhich modern vaiidal-
ismx bas inflicted on this magnificent struc-
ture, it stili presents, to, the eye of the
cultivated observer, a truly grand and im-
posing spectacle, as bis glance wvanders over
its sadly mutilated glories; its lofty columns,
its noble pediment, and the numerous mel-
ancboly attestations of gothic barbarity tbat
lie thickly strewvn arouind. WVho is it, with
augbt of enthusiasmn in his soull, withi any
love for the noble and the beautifull,
would not experience, Mvien gazing on this
glorious relic of a glorious past, the mingled
emotions of pride and sadness-pride in the
genius and power of our race ; sadness for
the degeneracy of a mighty people-which
filled the soul of Lamartine wvhen, visiting
Athens, Fie sat for liours before the temple,
and sav *n bis fervid fancy the migbty fane
as it appeared on the great festivals in tbe
days of its pride, perfect, undisfigured ; with
the long procession of wvarriors, priests, and
hoary philosopbers ; tbe majestic matrons
and the beauteous maidens of Greece ; in-
toning the choral chant, and sweeping oxi
to worship) at tie thrice-holy shrine of tbe
blue-eyed M,,inerva? Fev arc the gentle
souls, to our thinking, xvIio would not feel
with tbe Historian of flhe Girondists, Mien
musing on the sniimmiit of the Acropolis.

Best examiple of the Donic style as the
Panthenon undoubtedly is, tbere are, neyer-
theless, other ancien t edifices belonging to
the Order, botb in Greece and elsewhere,
which wvere its not unwonthy) rivals in point
of architectural excellence. One of these
noble Donic fanes is to be found in the
Theseion or Tenýple of Theseus, that re-
nowned, if apocryphal, Grecian liero. Ano-
ther rnagnificant Donic structure, even now,
is the Temple of Poseidon, or Neptune, at
Poestumn, on tie Italiani coast, some fifty
miles southi-east of Naples. Thils grand
edifice is the sole vestige remiaining of the

Greek colony by whom it w'as erected nearly
twvo thousand years ago. Notwithistanding
tbat it bas lione of the undying memiories,
theý tbirillEng associations, w'hichi surrouind
the Partl;enon, yet does this ancient temple
of the ocean-god powerfully impress the
spectator of least suscep)tible soul. Stand-

ax,<s it does, in the midst of a drear and
desert tract of country, and far remioved from
any object thiat,byits superiornmagnitude and
close proximity, wvould have a lessening ef-
fect upon its colossal presence, this immense
structure suggests to the mind an idea of
Titanic might, of more than human power.
The traveller gazes, awe-struck, upon the
towvering columins of the peristyle, soaring far
up) into the blue sky, and crovnied by the
wide and massive pediment, and involun-
tarily lie exclaims, Il Truly there were giants
in those days ! " And, certainly, one might
not unreasonably think this. So vasi. an
edifice, noble and perfectly just in its pro-
portions, as this temple is, appears to us
puny builders of modemn days, as if it must
bave beeni the work of nmen of gianit stature,
and correspondingly mighty minds. And,
after ail, tbis conjecture may yet be proved
not altogethier incorrect.

It is thought by most wvho think at aIl on
the subject, that the Greeks derived their
ideas of Donic architecture fromi the Egypti-
ans; and beyond question, the most scepti-
cal di'ssenter fromn this tlieory must ackncGw-
ledge a wonderfül resemblance of formn and
proportion~ betveeti the massive Donic
columns of Prestum and the stupendous
pillars to be found iii somie of the Egyptian
temples. These columns at Poestumr are six
feet in diamieter at the base, and nearly
tbirty feet higb.

The Ionic column is much more slender
tban the Donic, while its capital is more or
nate; the sbaft is invariably fouind rising
from a distinct base. The length of the
column wvas, and is, sixteen-sometimes,
eigbteen-modules. The shaft is separated
from the capital by an astragal moulding ;
and this capital consists of, first, commenc-
ing from belov, an astragal mioulding, above
wbicb is a fillet adorned with the w'ell-knowvn
egg and snake-tongue carving,; over wbich
is the channel (canalis) fromi which spring
tbe large volutes thiat are so, prominent a
characteristic of this Order Immediately
above these volutes is the entablature, whose
ample, uiibroken frieze is wvell adapted for
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the reception of sculpture; a remark which
applies with equal force to the Corinthian.
The simplicity of the Ionic entablature has
been already mentioned; in this and all
other respects it appears to the spectator to
be in perfect keeping with the pillar. The
Ionic style is remarkable for its grace and
majesty, but has not the robust aspect of the
Doric.

This Orderwas a favourite with some ofthe
master-minds among the Greek architects,
and fortunately for us who follow in their
footsteps, some fine examples of thei:·
labours in this style are still extant. Of these
the Erechtheum and the Tenple of the
Wingless Victory (Nikê Apteros) are, per-
haps, the most worthy of notice; and well
do both edifices merit the encomium be-
stowed upon them by nearly all the travel-
lers who visit Greece. One of the most
famous structures ever raised by man for the
worship of the Unseen belonged to the
Ionic Order; and from its size and splen-
dour was justly considered one of the Seven
Wonders of the World. I allude to the
great Temple of Diana, at Ephesus; whose
destruction has conferred an unenviable im-
mortality upon the madman by whom it was
burned.

The last and most beautiful of the three
Greek Orders, the Corinthian, is remarkable
for a column still more slender than the
Ionic, and for the elaborate style of the
capital. This capital is very rich in its
decoration; and is said to have been sug-
gested to the inventor, Callimachus, by a
votive flower-basket, partly hidden amid
the leaves of an acanthus, and placed on the
grave of a Greek maiden, in accordance
with one of the graceful and touching cus-
toms of this poetical people. The capital
consists of first and lowest, a calyx (or cup)
with indented edge, and surmounted by a
double row of leax s ; over which, at the cor-
ners, are small volutes. The spaces between
these were sometimes filled up with two
others,represented as intertwining, and som e-
times by the decorations. The Corinthian
column, like the Ionic, is always found pro-
vided with a plinth; and, like the shaft in
both the preceding Orders, is in the most
perfect congruity with its entablature.

One of the most interesting remains of
Corinthian architecture is the Choragic
Monument of Lysicrates,which is also known
as "Demosthenes's Lantern,' although the

evidence that the great orator neither dwelt
nor wrote in this beautiful structure is un-
questionably conclusive. The portico of the
Pantheon, at Rome, is another splendid ex-
ample of architecture in this Order. But
the grandest Corinthian edifice of antiquity
is considered, by many connoisseurs, to have
been the vast temple of Jupiter Olympus, at
Athens. Some ideaof its immense magnitude
may be obtained from the fact that the fluting
of the enormous columns would each contain,
with ease, the body of a full grown man !
And the entire temple was constructed on a
scale proportienally gigantic. Even inethe
present day its ruins excite the amazement
of the traveller. They attest such boldness
and beauty of design, and such success in
its realization, that the spectator, looking at
the vast and noble columns yet remaining
erect, and the enormous fragments of the
entablature, is literally lost in admiration and
wonder. If we leave Greece and direct our
course to Syria, we shall there also find
grand Corinthian remains. Let the wanderer
visit Baalbec ; let him gaze upon its lone
and mighty ruins, not merely during a first
visit. but during many ; let him above all
bestow his attention upon the magnificent
Temple of the Sun ; and then let him con-
fess the immeasurable superiority of these
ancient builders, many of whose works ap-
pear to have been intended to outlive old
Time himself, and to witness at least the
dawning of Eternity.

These three kinds of columns, then, with
their corresponding entablatures, constitute
what architects term the Greek Orders.
Even at this day, so distant from the dates
of their perfection by the master-minds of
Hellas, we still take these three styles un-
changed as we have received them from the
past as our unerring guides, our best models,
when we are about to erect any edifice which
we wish to see constructed on the principles
of true beatty and majesty. We have, in-
deed, other Orders to select from: the
Tuscan or Roman Doric, the Composite,
the Gothic, and others that might be men-
tioned ; but while fully conceding the nume-
rous beauties that exist in some of these,
there are, in all probability, very few who
would not place the Greek Orders at the
head of all styles, ancient and modern.

But it is not alone to the intrinsic merits
of the old Hellenic architecture that we are
to look for the cause of that enthusiasm
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which the tenmples of his gods excited iii the
nid of the Grcek worshippcr. There w'cre

otber circunistances which liaci no littie in-
fluence in producing this feeling; and onie of
the miost important of these %Nas the site of
the edifice to wvhich hie wvcnt to l)ray. The
Greeks were a peuple who, to their passion-
ate love for the beautiful in art, added an
equally 1)assionate admniration for that in
nature. And no wvonder. W'ith aIl its sub-
tlety andi power, thie old (3reek, intellect %vas
enîinently poetical - and to the oesthetical
faculty of that wvondrously gifted race Na-
turt- apî)ealed for adnmiration with ail the
inute eloquence that lay iii the thou-
sand glorious p)roductions of lier hand,
witb whiclî she baci so lavislily endowed
tlîeir country ; tlîe pur1ile rnounitains, thej
bold and towering cliffs, tue laugiiing rive:
lets, the groves and sweet sequestered vales
aIl of wliich yet rernain to deligbt the eye of.
the traveller, l>e he native or alien. And to
these beauties nmust be added a sky of glo-
rions Miue, rarcly lîddcrn by clouis;, andi a
sui wlîose wariîî golden l)eanis diffused then,
as ilow, a deliglîtful teniperature through the
caînii and crystal atniosl)bere. 1)welling in
a land like tlîis, unc:er such a heavenl, wvhen
the Greck architect mieditated tue erection
of somne grand edifice, anîd particuiarly a re
]igious olic, hi,~ u:,quisite seîîsc of tue bea u-
tifuil and congrruous led liii tu choose a site
where suclinatural features as vale and nîoun-
tain, rock and river, grov'e aîîd enierald green-
sward, were so disposed as to barimonîze
îierfectiy witb tlîc addition wlîiciî lie wvas
about to rnake to the landscape. 'Ple great
Donic temple, grand and imposing ni its
severe sinî-piicit)y ; the gracefuil andc niajestic
Jonic edifice . id the ricli and bc.autiful
Cormuthîan, were, on tis î>rncple of con-
gruit)-, alwvays p~laced anîiid sccncs wliich
eniîanced their grandeur and their beauty t>
a wonderfuil dugree - %%h ile thcy, ln tnrn, by
testifyiîîg to the geisand î>rcscmîcc of niin,
gave an additional charin to spots w,%hîch,
however beantifful in theinslvcs, had pre-
viously lacked tue iuîterest derived froni lîu-
mian associations. Thus we find tie Jartbe-
non at Atiens risiuîg in ruineci grandeur
from the brow of the lofty and precinitous
Acropolis, W'itlî a noble andi diversifieci land-
scape stretc'iing far away on three sides
of the viewv; on the fourth, the bNue and
gently-heaving sez; wlîile at the foot of the
bolci rock, under the benign but stemn, steel-

bMue eye of the mighty goddess bierseif,
nest!es the fair and famous city, the eye of
Greece, irnniuïtal Athens! stili beautiful
thuugb change(], and looking bright and
gwarire under the unclouded Grecian suni.
Again, where could a more fitting site hiave
been founci for the erection of the temple
whose remnains give a naine to Cape
Colonna ? Froni tie ruins of this edifice ive
cani se.,, even now, how~ well the perfect
structure hiarmonized wiib tic lone and stem'
grandeur of this famous promontory. That
well-knownl, oft-quoted lune of Bi ron's-

I>Place nie on Suniuin's rnarbled steep)"-

refers to Cape Colonna; whichi, as 1 have said,
owves tlîis latter name to the fact of its being
crowned by thecolumiis of the ruined temple.
Sonietimies, iii visiting onie of these noble
relics of a by-g'one civilization, the tra. ler
puse bis way for a coiîsiderable distance
througlî gorges and di -uit passes of the
nîost rugged nature; whien, suddenly, hie finds
the rude track on which hie bas Iiitherto
iourneyed deboucli into a lovely valley,
covered with a sward of velvet softness, andà
rivalling the enîerald iii hue, througb wvhich
runs, sparkling in Uic sunsbine, a cool, pel-
lucid brook, pursuing its sinuous course be-
tween l)anks ladcn with fiowerb, until, shim-
mciring like a silver riband, it disappears ini
tbe fair distance. The traveller sees the
greeni and sulit sward, shadowed here and
thei e by groves of vencrable trees, beneath
wbich recline, î>erhaps, the shepherds and
their timid charges, grattfül for tbe sheltering
bouglis tlîat protect tbem from the fervid
bc.tni., of tise &~ ' -god ,and Io! at the vailey's
fartber end, its whbite cohînîniis, sligbtly yel-
lowed by timie, glcaming in tbe brilliant light
under the cloudless bine of the Grecian sky,,
there riscs before his enraptured eye the
object of bis arduous journey. The air is
laden withi the fragrance of wild thyrne ; the
busy becs go from flower to flower witli gcntle
humii, aînd plunder them of tlîeir hidden trea-
sures . wbiIe on cither side, and trending
awvay until tbey become blue in the distance,
tbe encircling his uplift their vooded sum-
miits. Amid scenes like tlîis, scenes of quiet
beauty and repose, tbe Grecian temple,
crected for tliew'vorsbip of some favourite rural
deity, potent and ail-benign, often reared its
sculptured pedinient and marble colunins.

Iii tbe present day,while wecopy the mag-
nificeîît works wbichi tbc architects of ancient
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Hellas have bequeathed to posterity, and which the buildings may happen to possess ?
w'hile we are serupulous in realizing thieir Far different wvas the action of the oid Greeks,
ideas of beautyand proportion in the employ- and their close irnitators, the Romans. They
ment of stone and marbie, why is it that, knew better; and while the magnificent ruins
doing ail this, we do not a littie more, and which stud the classic lands of Greece and
take yet another lesson from men whomi we IItaly are ample and convincing evidence of
admit are reliable guides in this respect also, jthe oeý-sthetic genius of the ancient architect,
viz., the art of keeping our great public ithe scenes amid which their wvorks arise,
edifices in harmony wvith their surroundings ; where but littie aitered by man or Uie, are
instead of erecting them-as we often do- no less fitting rn-emorials of the c.riktic's keen
upon sites wvhich seem specially selected for tperception of congruLy.
the purpose of detracting from an>' merit

CHRISTIANITV AND MODERN THOTJGHT.

BY REV. C 1M. GRANT, HALIFAX.

IHAVE to thank LAON, not only for the terprets the Bible literally, xie wvill not 'Speak
greneral tone of his rejoinder, but for of Ilthe four quarters of the globe'> in de-

taigup the tlîree divisions of iny article Îr scribing the Deluge ? Vou may infer that
their order. He lias thus made it easy for the beasts came from the four quarters of the
readers to judge between us on each of the ,globe ; just as you may iinfir that St. Luke
three points raised, and I arn quite willing clid not know that there were parts of the
to abide by their verdict. Little additional w %orld beyond the Roman Empire> because
need be said; yet as I have spoken but hie says tlaat a decree ive.,t forth from CýPar
once, and then more as a l)rotest than in the "that aIl the world should be taxed; but
way of positive answer, I may be permitted botiî ùifeerazces -%vould be unwarrantable. If
a few i'ords of reply to IlProofs and Dis- the wnriter of Genesis nad spoken of the four
proofsý," and %with these to close the subject, quarters of the globe, the language -%'ould
so far at any rate as I amn concerned. ha'. bcen unintelligible for thousantis of

I. LAON dlaims that hie did not misrL- eears. The language of the Bible was, of
present Moody. I believe that hie did not niecessity, adapted to the mental condition
intend to do so, but we are apt to misrepre- jand knoivledge of the particular age to, which
sent mien %vhom we do not understand. His particular parts were addressed. Even in
interpretation of the sermon on IlHuman this learned age, we speak with the vulgar
Instruments " is proof sufficient that lie does and thinLk wvith the wise. We aIl speak c i

flo unersan Mody' laguge, just as the suin rising and setting, witlîoui -1 rginiPg

his reference to the Delugye proves tlîat hie that we teach that the sun goes round the
does not understand Scripture language, earth.
nor even what is meant oy a literai interpre- But enough on this. LAON May flot ron-
tation of Scripture. Hie "lhonestly tlîinks " sider tlîis a "'signal, decisive, and unques-
it to be Moody's viewv that Il tie beasts from tionable instance of misrepresentation." Only
the four quarters of the globe came trooping a bungler gives such instances, and I do flot
into the ark,," because hie knows Ilîhow jconsider LAO-P a bungler. He knows that
literally Mr. Moody interprets the Bible, aild rnisrepresentation insinuated in the tone
lîow he despises scientific objections." Is and spirit of an article is infinitely ivorse
it necessary to point out that if any one in- than that which is contained in detached
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sentences. And, to use his owvn illustration,
a man may have ten talents wvithout two or,
three of them bcing necessarily bigger or
more "esignal " than the others. I abide,
therefore, by the instances already men-
tioned, and refer readers to my former
article.

II. Iu entering upon this division, LAON
says that I "wander away very surprisingly
from the rich mine of mnisinterpretation fur-
nished by the article, to delve in a_ letter,"
&c. This is extraordinary. Had the letter
been on some other subject, or even an ad-
ditional contribution of bis to the sanie sub-
ject, the language might have force. But
'vhat can it mlean whlen the letter ivas w'ritten
avowedly as au explanation of the article, in
answer to a misconcclJtion of the principal t
term, and the main object of the article? In
my criticisrn, 1 had regard to his owvn ex-
planation. If this is " vandering aw.%ay very
surprisingly," I plead guilty.

On tis division, what is his rejoinder?
Substantially, the reiteration that there is
"one departmcnt of thought from wvhich

candour and intellectual honesty are ail but
totally excluded ;"and inproof hie cites ad-
missions fromn theologians as to " the very
considerable prevalence of tortuous, if not
positively, dishonest, methods of reasoning
in theology>l" the prevalence of false logic, of
"party efforts to wrest the meaningi of Scrip-

turc to different sides," &c. No one denies
that theologians have thus erred ; but if this
is enough to prove bis point, then it would
be easy to prove that candour and intel-
lectual honesty are excluded from evcry de-
partment of thought. Nay,i-more, according
to the importance of the department, accord-
ing to the degrec that it affects human in-
tercsts aud destinies, we expect to find
developinents of passion and party spirit,
with ail their balefuil consequences. In
every department man advances slowly, not
only because of bis ig1norance and the diffi-
culties of the subject, but because of bis
prejudices, his oue-sidedness, and the de-
mand made on him for false logic by bis
interests or his passions. Every advauce in
science lias been delayed by crude theories
obstinately clung to, false reasoning, and
bitter personalities. M\ýodemn instances lie
provokingly at hand, but instead of mention-
ing them, let us go back tvo ceuturies.
WVhen the Royal Society was cstablished to
search for truth according to the new ex-

perim entaI philosophy, instead of in the old
trivitni and (1uadrivium laid down in the
four Aristotelian modes, eudless were the
misrel)resentations of the opposing school.
The Aristotelians wvere deterrnined to keep
the boundaries of knowvledge at the limits
laid down by their g reat master. lu criti-
cism, so universal is the influence of feeling
and part>' spirit that the very utility of criti-
cisni is doubted. 'l .e gre-at Bentley wvas nmade
to appear no scholar by a Boyle an(' " the
Becs of Christ Church." Tasso was goaded
to madness by his critics. Dr. Johnson de-
scribes the Samnson Agonistes as "la tragedy
which ignorance lias admixed and bigotry
ap)plauded." When wve come to politics the
case is worse, for as the interests are more
personal and pressing, the passions excited
are more vehement. Voltaire says, 'So
violent did I find parties in London that I
ivas assured by several that the Duke of
Marlboroughi ias a coward, and Mr. Pope
a fool." Read our newspapers, and if we
believe both sides, there is no such being as
an houest statesman, and no such thing as
political morality. What is the explanation
of aIl this ? Not that there are uo scientiflc
truthis, no canons of sound criticismn, uo
patriotisin nor honourable political life. No,
but simply that men are imperfect, and that
w've must always distinguish betiveen the ad-
vocate and the cause. Iu every depart-
meut good wvork is done, despite the errors
of partisans and the zeal of fanatics. juries
have given ridiculous verdicts, and nmen who
speak in haste have thereupon demanded
the abolition of juries-hitherto without suc-
cess, 1 am thankful to say.

What is the conclusion of the whole mat-
ter ? Deal writh theology as with other de-
partmeuts ofthought. Wvhen the theologian
errs, correct the error; and make the cor-
rection as kuowingl that you also are lhable
to err, and that Christianity is so vast and
many-sided that it is littie wvonder if the best
of the sons of nien should apprehieud and
reflect it imperfectly.

But LAON is impatient If a man differs
in opinion from him, let the ivretch be sum-
marily cxecuted, for lie must be dishouest
as well as in the wvrong. I cite two cases
under this division.

(i.) The treatment of the Parable of the
Uujust Steward is a painful reminder of the
light and rcckless style of the flrst article.
As helps to the truc understanding of the
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Parable, let me point out, in passing, that
the rascal had been a rascal during the -vhoIe
of bis stewardship, but that, recognizing the
inevitable, lie liad added to bis rascality
shrewdness, foresighit, andl the determination
to secure himself; that the s/irei-idzess and
self-regard, and Dot " the crime is represent-1
ed as actually receiving praise " of bis mas-
ter; that the master as well as the steward
is "la child of this generation," seeing things
fromn one and the saine stamdpoint ; and that
the Pharisees, when they heard the Parable
and its lessons, dcerided the Lord _estes, be-
cause i/zey, ý&1re coveltoz4s. (2.) IlI miaintain,"
says LAON, Ilthat te retail as sober facts cf 1
hîstory the capture cf jericho . . . . does
insuit the intellect cf the present day, and
that the marked avoidance cf such thenes
bv the higher minds among the clergy shows
that t/zej' k;izzc it." The italies are bis, and
tbey insinuate volumes. If the higher ininds
amiong the clergy do avoid such themes,
could tlze' y ot assign a more honourable
cause? Would they not say, the Revela-
tien of God teacbes by a history extending
over 4,000 years; there is an unity cf reli-
glous doctrine running ail througbi it, but
there wvere Ilsundry tinies and divers man-
ners," and alse, a growing, lighit and beauty.
Each age and country bias its own stand-
point ; we sbould lay most stress on the
Scripture trutbs that are in accordance witb
our standpoint, and wbien we refer te wvhat
is ou.t cf barmony 'vitb that, it is always
necessary te compare carefully the separate
part witb tbe surroundings of that part.
Sucb reference te "lthe misty annals of a
world long lest " requires effort on the part
cf speaker and bearers. Those parts cf the
Bible ivere written for tbe infancy cf tbe
wxorld. They are s1.11 the deligbt of chul-
dren, arnd grown men deligbt in theni wben
they bave imagination te conceive the sur-
roundixigs. True, the ineteenth century
does not readily believe in a miracle. But,
suppose we reject the miracles of the B3ible,
do Do dificulties reniain ?

III. Under this division of the subject,
LAON'S language w'as, tbat if the teachinigs cf
the Revivalists be true, "tben ail that.we
1iniy by the Dame cf modern culture is a

damnable illusion and fraud." He an-
nounced te the multitudes that tbey must
cboose Ilbetween doctrinal Cliristiaiiity on
the one liand and free thoughit on the other."
I assumed in my answer, amîd lie lias flot

corrected me, that this meant that modern
thougbt and Christianity were comtradic-
tories, that rejoicing in flhe one was inconi-
patible witb rejoicing in the other, and I
called for proof. In tbe rejeinQer, lie re-
presents tbis as a formnai challenige for proof
" that the current cf modern thought is flow-
ing away froni Cbristianity." Well, that is
certainly a milder statemient than bis first.
Some people may suppose that the current
cf modern Englisb thought is flowing away
from nionarcby; but tluat would not be the
saine as a caîl upori Englishmien te cboc'se
between being thinkers and mionarchisis.
H3wever, coming te the p)ositionl taken up
in tbe rejeinder, ivbat is the proof offered ?
A series cf acknowledgments froni seven or
eight Christian writers. Tbese may be met
in two wvays. Analyse each quctatien, give
the context, and showv its exact force. I
reconîmend that ivay te my readers. Lt wilI
give theni some gocd reading, and showv
themn how higlîly developed is tbe art cf
quctation-nîaking. But I anm unwilling te
leave tbe subject witbout saying scmnething
positive ccncerning it, and wvill therefore-
as a more satisfactory way te aIl parties-mn-
dicate briefly wvbat opposition tbere is, and
what tbere is not, between Christianity
and modemn tbougbt. The virulent war that
bias raged round "culture " bias s0 sectarman-
ized a very geed word that I do not care te
use it exclusively. MNr. Frederick Harrison
runs a-muck at it, and declares that Ilthe
very silliest cant cf the day is the cant about
culture ;" and John Bright defines iL oddly
enouglh as "la sniatterimig of the dead Ian-
guages cf Greek and Ljatin."

\Vbat, tben, are some cf the relations cf
modemn tbought and Cbristianity?

(i.) Wbate-.'r antagonism there is be
tween the two, is flot confined te modert:
thougbt. There always bias been, and there
must necessarily be, opposition between the
spirit cf tbe world and the spirit cf Christ ;
and tbis opposition wvill show itself in litera-
turc: as ivell as in life. LAON assumes that
this oppiosition is more pronounced in mo-
demi literature tlîan, in the literature of for-
mer imes. 1 l)Llieve, on the comtrary, that
modern literature, taken as a whole, bias bor-
roived nmore frorn, and assimilates more to,
Christianity than that of almost any other
generation. On this, let us listeri te M%,iss
Dora Greenwell, in the passage quoted by
LAON. Wby did bie not give the sentence
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before, or the sentence after, bier lament
over the respect-ful denial of Christianity, as
a power in the popular literature of the day ?
H-ere is what she does say: IlFrorn age to,
age, false witnesses have risen up against
Christ. ... .. But the day of insolent
derision is over." Then cornes the sentence
quoted by LAON. And then-"l Our age has
nothing in common with the degrding
scepticism of the past Century," &c. Is it pos-
sible ? LAON quotes Ilfrom unexceptionable
witnesses, wvho express, with a precision that
leaves nothing to be desired, the present
relations of literature to religion." And the
point to be proved by hini is, that the pre-
sent relations are more antagonistic than
those of the past. But the actual contention
of thne witness is, that the present relations
are less antagonistic than those of the past.
Verily, there is an art in quotation-making!

From the days of Barabbas, upward and
downward, there lias been opposition be-
tween the spirit of the world and tlîe spirit of
Christ. IlWe preach Christ crucified," wnites

Stal, "to the Jews a stumbling.block,
Pnd to the Greeks foolisliness, but to us w'lo
believe, Christ the power of C-od and the
wisdom of God.» Follow the stream of time,
and has it flot been always the same in one
forrn or another? To the judicious Tacitus,
Christianity is a thing detestable, filthy, and
flagitious, and Clîristians are rightly con-
demned, not so rnuch for the burning ofRonie
as for being the enernies of rnankind. To Mar-
tial, Christianity is oîîly suprrstio inalefica.
In the second century, philosophic Pliny
barely tolerates, and the Ilgood Aurelius "
bitterly persecutes Christ. Is it necessary to
enlarge ; to speak of Julian's days and of the
Renaissance ; of the seventeenth century iii
England, of Toland, Tindal, Woolston, Shaf-
tesbury, Bolingbroke, Boyle, Collins, Lord
Herbert of Cherbury; of the illumiiîati iii Ger-
niany, and the universal and hideous unbelief
in France, in the eighiteen th century ? LAON
cites Walter Scott and Dickcens. Let me
sirnply ask him, does lie consider their writ-
ings more anti-Christian than the novels of
Smollett and Fielding, that our great-grand-
fithers read ?

Does this opposition corne out in scien-
tific works? It should flot, for science has a
field of its own, and there is no provocation
-for the heart is not enniity against science,
neither indeed can be. That it ever should
have appeared is the sliame of theolo-

,gians and of scientifie men. Doubtless the
Bible was once supposed to cover a large
area of scientific and other fact wvhich pro-
gress in knowledge has caused us to relin-
quish. That this lias been done slowly, is the
fault of both sides. IlThe rnedioeval error of
înaking the Seriptures an universal authority
wvas a mistake, flot of theology but of science;
which then thought that it had found a
short road to physical knoîvledge in assura-
ing as Divine dicta on that subject any
Scriptural expressions which seemed appli-
cable» (Quarter/y Revieik', January, 1875).
Many theologians have shown an absurd
dread of science. Many scientists have
shown an unwise hatred of Christianity. But
there are auspicious signs of a better spirit
and a new era, for proof of which I niay
refer to the Iatest edition of Herbert Spencer's
IlFirst Principles," and other authorities
almost etlùally high.

(2.) The opposition between superiiatural
Christianity and true hurnan thought is flot
fundameiitail,' and it r.-,ust therefore event-
ually disappear. The opposition springs
frorn the evil in us, and therefore the more
that man attains to true culture, the less will
it be. Christianity, teaches that human na-
ture is fallen, and it cornes to us with a. new
force, a new lifé. The sin in us-vhich is
really a foreign ingredient-predisposes us to
reject the gift of God. ilnstead of repentance,
wve rnanies haughty defiance ; instead of
humility, pride; instead of faith, unbelief;
instead of the cr>' of want and îveakness, self-
sufflciency. But the more that nman cornes
to know hiniself, the more îvill hie see that
lie needs Christ. Therefore wve recognize as
coadjutors, rather than antagonists, aIl those
men whose works are beneficent to mar i n
any department, though their creeds, like
Carlyle's, square not with that of any of the
existing churches. Terence could say, Homo
sIwn, himanîi nihil a nie alienumn put. Our
view of man is wider than Terence's, and we
say the saine. I do flot cail Carlyle Ildoc-
trinally sound." I dislike the expression. It
identifies faith w'ith one of our little systems,
and that is the root of Pharisaism, persecu-
tion, and unbelief. Beneficent work, though
chicfly as a Jererniah, one of God's pullers
doîvn, has Carlyle done. For îvhen. we can-
not plant until we destroy, the man whio roots
up is as real a benefactor as the man who
cornes after him to soiv. True, the best be-
nefactor is hie that leads us into the Holy of
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Holies. But wve are thankfui even to himi
wvho leads us into the outermnost court, pro-
vided that lie does xîot set up there an
altar to Baal. Once there, neither the hionest
guide nor the seeking disciple is f ar froni the
shrine.

(3.) l'le opposition is not rautual. Phases
of thought or t1hinkers may set thernselves
against Christianity - but the spirit of Chiris-
tiaflity iS neyer opp)05ed to true thoughit or
culture. Fourfold is thie source of Revela-
tion, says Schlegel in bis " Plillosophy of
Life "-Nature, Scripture, Conscience, and
Universal History. Frorn those four fertiliz-
ing streanis does the soul of the soul receive
higher truth. Christianity accepts ail four,
and thus puts right the centre of inan's
being, heals its diseases, and hallows ail its
activities. Scepticism rejects one of the
four, and therefore does not get froin the
cther three the good they are calculated to
giic. Those four sources agree in one,
though it is flot every one that sees the
glorious unity. As history goes on and man
makes riew conquests, Christianity nîakes
new advances. It is woven into the texture
of each new generation. wvoven mbt the fa-
bric of society, and more and more deeply
into humnanity. Each advance is preceded
by an apparent defeat, caused by the ever
new wine of the Spirit breaking man's old
botties. Were Christianity only a creed or
catechisnî, mian would outgrowv it. But
it is a force-evcr living, indestructible.
The object of this force is to, assimilate to
itself ail truie elemnents iu hurnan nature, to
develop character to ail its rightful issues,
to, make us nmen of culture by making us
CCperfect even as our Father in heaven Is
perfect.» 'l'le spirit of the world rejects
this transforming poiver ; but the spirit of
denial is met and conquered by the spirit of
truth,-thie spirit of hatrcd by the spirit of
love.

The opposition, so far as it is genuine,
springs from the impatience of man. A one-

sided culture revoîts against coarse concep-
tions of the truth, forgetting--as a %vrier in
the «iVtztion puts it-that " even the saine
belief. and one productive of the sanie prac-
tical results, wvill take a sinipler and coarser
forni in the uncultivated than in the culti-
vated mind." Culture sonietirnes restlessly
rebels against an y authority, and demands
that it be a suprenie law to itself. Were the
dlaim allowed, true culture would soon l)erish.
Christianity cdains paranîount authority, but
this authority is not a yoke froni without,
but a laws wiîhin, submission to which is truc
freedon. That these revoîts do not mndi-
cate any real opposition on the p)art of
Christianity to culture is proved by the
wvorld-historical fact that the highest develop-
inents of man have occurred under Chris-
tian influences. The Christian believes that

CÇone thing 's needful ;"and, absorbed in
this one thing, hie, like Novalis, iay find
his faith "la foc to art, to science, even to
enjoymcent." But we have also been tauglit
to " cail nothing comamon or unclean." We
belbeve that every creature of God is good ;
that the earth is full of the goodiiess of the
Lord. Redeemed and free, life is an infi-
nilte l)lessing. Contradictions have vanishied.
AIl things are gathered together in one,
even in Christ, and wve are Christ's. There-
fore, %vith St. Augustine, Ilwe love God. and
do what wve pleaise."

One word in conclusion to LAON lierson-
ally which I trust lie %viIl take, not fromn the
Church mninister, but from the brother-ian.
Thle real point withi you is not whether thle
current is flowving to or froin Christianity.
You plant yourself squarely of) tic side of
scepticismn. W\ell, Supp)o.s that ive reject
the Bible, that ive relegate it to the linîbo of
heathen mythologies. What then ? What
have you got to ofier instead ? 0 mnan, be
very sure that thou hast found a life-boat,
before thou causest others to mnake ship-
wreck.
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CURRENT EVENTS.

T HE public mind has been strongly and seem pervaded by the miasma, that if thepainfully impressed of late, by the dargerous classes had assenbled in conven-
appearance of what may be termed a criminal tion vith their more subtie brthren, for the
epidemic. It is only to be regretted that purpose of providing select and assorted
impressions of this kind seldom persist long samples of every crime in the calendar, it
enough to be of permanent value to the com- may be doubted whether they vould have
munity. Popular feeling is excited with been so successful as by these isolated and
ease, but.permanently infiuenced with great sporadic efforts.
difficulty. Indeed it would almost appear Such being unhappily the present state of
that the lasting effect stands always in an the case, the first duty seems to be, to seek
inverse ratio to the force and violence of the some due to its causes. Those philosophers
excitement. A startling crime,,or a series of wvho regard morals as stationary, and prove by
startling crimes, makes at once a vivid call statistics that we have, age for age, an equal
upon general notice, and this is stretched to amount of crimeber cabita always with us,
the highest point of tension; but the ap- resolve the matter into a law of nature or, at
peal is answered by the feelings, and not by least, of sociology. Extraordinary outbursts
the intellect. Hence the results are transient of crime occur with wonderful regularity, but
and unsatisfactory. The momentary panic these, it is contended, do not affect the results
over, the occasion passes by unimproved, the taken over long periods. Mr. Buckle adduced
causes of the outburst remain unexplored, figures to prove that the same percentage of
and the evil is permitted to work out its own people commit suicide every decade or so,
cure-which it never does. Here as else- and that the law held good, not only of self-
where, the law of stimulants obtains: tem- destructionferse, but also of its means-
porary excitation, painful or pleasurable, drovning, poisoning, hangingor shooting.
leaving its subject languid, quiescent, and Now, if this theory covers also the rationaic
unfit or indisposed to put forth any salutary of crime in general, it must tell most dis-
effort in the end. couragingly upon every effort or hope for the

That the Dominion has suffered and is anelioration of the race, and Mr. Darwin's
still suffering from a visitation of crime, ap- law must be extended 50 as to cover two
palling in character and widespread in its "survivais "-one of the fittest, and the other
area, is unquestionable. From Halifax to of the unfittest it is possible to imagine. Lt
Sarnia, at any rate, we have been made too may be the fact that some of the causes of
familiar for months past with the story of crime recur leriodically; if for example, as
crime. There have been crimes of violence, seems Iikely, times offinancial depression are
crimez of craft, crimes of fraud: offences more or less regular in their appearance,
against the person in every form, from assault then we have one cause of crime which will
to murder, including offences against women, also appear regularly. Therefore, for the re-
equally v,.ried in character; offences against moval of this antecedent, e must look not
property, as larceny, robbery, burglary, for- so much to the jurist as to the economist.
gery, and embezzlement; offences against the Lt is the fashion of the day to seek in one

pghts of others, conibining, by a happy irony, factor the solution of every calculation,
riot and assault wvith a high regard for reli- however complex and abstruse. In social
gious faith-Protestant or Roman Catholic. phenomena, men are readily beguiled into
Moreover, as if to give additional zest to this easy path, because it saves the trouble
these lawvless orgies, not only have classes, of careful thought and patient analysis. In
genera, and species been fully represented, the case before us, the briefest attention to
but there hias also been a startling vanety of facts ill sho that the prevalence of crime
motive and circumstance in the individuals is due to no one cause, but to a multiplicity
of eacs species. So thoroughly does the air of causes, some of hich are Within our
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power, and others beyond it. The varied
character of the offences committed of itself
precludes the admission of any single agent,
as adequate to produce the terrible aggregate.
It is unquestionable, for example, that intem-
perance is one of the chief causes, or occa-
sions, at anyrate,of crime in its most repulsive
forms. Its influence is not calculable with
any degree of preciseness, and all attempts
to apportion its share in the social malady
are but wild guesses. When public speakers
tell us that two-thirds of the prevailing crime
is directly produced by drunkenness, there
seems no reason why theyshould have chosen
that proportion, rather than three-fourths,
four-fifths, or nine-tenths. There are no
reliable data for such a calculation, because
not only are the motives for a particular
crime often complex in their nature, but the
character, the antecedents, and surroundings
of the criminal are usually involved in cbscu-
rity. In taking this objection to the statis-
tical method of temperance warfare, we have
no desire for a moment to underrate the
terrible effects of this social scourge. It is ail-
inportant, however, that those who are ani-
mated by the laudable desire of stemming
the torrent should not overstate its violence,
or magnify the voful mischief it has wrought.
These unhappily need no exaggeration; and
therefore exaggeration will almost certainly
do more harm than good. The naked truth
is far more effective by its own repulsiveness
than it can possibly be, when tricked ot in
the adornments of an iiflated and tawdry
rhetoric. Of the magnitude of the evil, there
can be no question. It presses upon the
public ear and eye from every side: in judicial
charges, presentments, newspaper reports,
and in the sights and sounds of every-day life.
On this we need not insist, for it is indispu-
table : but there is one feature in the case
which seems to have escaped attention, al-
though it is of noslight importance in its bear-
ing upon the punishment of crime. The law
refuses, and rightly, to admit drunkenness as
a plea in mitigation ; yet there can be little
doubt that the average juryman has a higher
law of his own on the subject. That this is
the case will be evident to any one who con-
siders the tactics of counsel for the defence,
who are generally supposed to be shrewd
enough in presenting their strongest points.
Now, although they may allow that the ex-
cuse of drunkenness is invalid in law, and

ivill probably say so, yet they none the less

press that excuse upon the attention of the
jury, trusting that it will work its usual effect
there. In a majority of cases it actually does
so. There seems to be a notion that jurors
ought to be governed by a sort of rude
equity of their own, according to which the
rigour of the law may be softened as caprice
or circumstances suggest. This element in
the question ought to be taken into account
by those who place their reliance on drastic
laws of suppression, because it indicates a
vis inerile of public feeling which might
prove fatal to the enforcement of such laws.
The fact, however, remains that intemper-
ance is a fruitful source of crime, and unfor-
tunately a steady and constant one. It
should, therefore, be the object of serious
consideration. although, for our present pur-
pose, its very uniformity in action excludes
it from the catalogue of extraordinary causes
in any sudden and violent outbreak of crime.

Of the latter, many readily occur to the
mind, apart from those which arise from the
mere increase of population and wealth.
The criminal class in Canada lias enjoyed
exceptional advantages of late in the way of
rec-uiting. Since the surrender of Lee,
Amcrican society lias been flooded with
idlers and vagabonds, a large proportion of
whom have been transformed, with more or
less speed, into law-breakers. The supply
of rascality having largely exceeded the de-
mand across the lines, a portion of the sur-
plusage, increasing year by year, has over-
flowed into the Dominion, until even our
rural districts are covered with tramps eager
for "business." Moreover, immigration has
introduced another stream, on which has
floated hither a most unwelcome class of
settlers froi Bethnal Green, Whitechapel.
and Wapping. Many of them already be-
long to the guild of crime, and many more
are in that border-land of unsettled boun-
daries between indolence and crime. They
cannot dig and, although they are not a-
shamed to beg, they speedily discover that
mendicancy is nota paying occupation. Super-
added to these sources of mischief is the
spirit of lawlessness manifested by large
numbers of our indigenous population. In-
subordination to authority, begun, there is
reason to fear, in disobedience to parental
rule, lias been gradually working its way
amongst young men in cities. Hundreds
of them, who are reckless and lawless by
training and habit, are even now hovering
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over the brink of the guif. If not yet crimi-
nais, they are the materials of %vhich crimi-
nais are m-ade. No one can pass aiong the
principal thoroughfares of Toronto, espe-
cially on Sunday evenings, without asking
hiniseif, as lie is jostled about throughi this
seething mass of vagabondage, w'hat is to, be
the outcoi-re of ail this ? What wvil1 be the
probable future of thcse rowvdies, maie and
female ? The riots of September 26 and
October 3 ivere nîerely organized demon-
strations of this class. In American cities
generaily, the saine phienomena are observ-
able, under th2 sanie conditions-the only
difference beiing, one of narne and style.
The opportunity of breaking the quiet of a
Sunday afternoon iii the iiame of religion wvas
too tempting to l)e foregone; laîvlessness
fouind its pretext, and did flot fail to mnake
the most of it. The plea wvas transparent
enough ; for those who break the Saibbath ini
order to preserve it, and find arguments, if
flot sermnons, ini stones, are sure to find other
vent for their depraved passions, Mvien the
theologicai door is closed against theni.
Rowdyisin is bad enough, w'e nia> again
remark, without being armied with the
advantages of organization, and upon their
heads rests a heavy responsibility who have
established, encouraged, and defended nur-
series of lawlessness, Protestant or Roman
Catholic, wvhich, under the pretence of heip-
ing God's truth, are rendering essential ser-
vice to the devii.

It would be instructive to ascertain hoiv
far extraordinary developrnents of crime syn-
chronize wi'h periods of financiai depression.
lIt is quite certain that the scarcit>' of eni-
ploymen t which attends business perturba-
tions lias a mnarked influence on the inorale
of the comnîunity. That it contributes its
share to the present trouble is highly
probable; still it mnay be doubted whetheri
actual want has of itseif caused much of the
prevailing crime. The Roman poet places
at the vestibule of his inferno, ma/esuadla
Ramnes ac turpis 1£,esîàs, but, in this new
country, the suasive power of hunger must,
to have an>' effect, act upon natures already
p)redisposed to receive it, and poverty is
deemed disgraceful chiefi>' by the embezzlers
and the forgers-the élite of rascaidom. At
the same time, it miust be adm-itted that
wvant of employment is of itself a sore
tempter to that " mischief," wvhich wve iearn,
on the high authority of Dr. Watts, is pre-

l)ared by no less an employer of labour than
Satan hinîself.

Finaliy, wvhat can the laîv do b>' wa> of
l)revention or punîishî,îemnt in repressing
crime ? XVe use the terni laiv as syntonly-
mous with authorit' generali>', and, ini this
sense, wvhat it does do may be instrtictive.
It pretends, esl)ecially in otur cities, to pr*o-
vide a police and detective force for the pro-
tection. of the people, and utterly faîls to do
so %vith an>' show of adequacy. It places
upon the bench stipendiary and other mnagis-
trates, wvithout stipplying thei 'vith an>' clear
niethodl of procedure. (Jwîng to, the lax-
ness of their sumniar>' iuris&c--tion, these

jofhicers sometimez- give compaiative inamu-
nity to crime, and at others puinish it wvith
mnerciless and unjustifiable ri gour. Chiaos
reignis over the wvhole svstemi ; punîshinents
are uncertain, and offenders are bailed whten
chiarged with crimes ivhicli are not, or ought
not to be, bailable. And, as if the avenue
of escap)e b>' " strawv bail " were flot %vide
enough, jails are maintained, from twvo-thirds
of whîch any prisoner, seized wvith a passion
for travel, mnay indulge it at wvîll. Jut what
need of~ heaping fact uîon fact? Is it not

jnotorious that our entire punitive system-
ne d s overhauling fron top to bottomn ?
What the lau' can do is, first, supply w.hat
is defective and replace wvhat is rotten;
secondly, reforni its code of piinishments so
as to include corporeal chastisemnent iii a
large number of cases ; thirdly, it can mnake
punishnients certain on1 conviction, b>' limiit-
ing the jurisdiction and controiling the
caprice of magistrates; and, fourthly, under a
neiv treat>' of extradition it can prevent a
vast amount of crime, by throwing down the
wvall of protection vh Ich shelters the cuiprit
fromn outraged justice.

he abortion and infanticide cases wvhich
have recent>' been broughit to light have hiad
the effect of caling public attention to the
unsuspected presence, to an alarming ex-
tent, of offences against chastity. The sub-
ject is of too delicate a nxatuîre to be handled.
thoroughly in these pages, yet it is too irn-
portant to be entirel>' ignored. Recent
evemîts have served to, arouse the public
mind more thoroughly, because the amotint
of m-iser>'known to 1)e wrought by this species
of immoralit> is flot oniy appailing in itself,
but indicates a far darker mass conceaied
and unknown. Iii the excitement of the
moment, it lias been proposed to niake se-
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duction a criminal offence, and, under the
circumnstances, wve are flot surprised at the
proposai. 0f the offence itself, in its aggra-
vated form, it is impossible to speak in ex-
aggerated terms, and it wvould be i'ell if
those wvho may possibly fall its victims ivere
forewvarned in timie by their natural counisel-
lors and guides. Stili we think the objec-
tions to, the measure suggested are grave
eriough to insure its general rejection as de-
finitively as it has already been rejected by
jurists. In the first place, there are two par-
ties to the offence, to one or other of w'lîom
the major share of the guiit miust attachi
yet if the act were made a crime, the one
would be placed in the dock with closed
mouth, and the other ini the witness-)ox to
tell any story tait enoughi to stanid the ordeal
of cross-examination. TPle second objec-
tion is that, under one name, the proposed
crime Nvould itîclude an infinite number of
shades in guilt, from the highest cuipability
to sheer weakness in yieiding to temptation.
What conîparison, for example, can be
rmade betwveen the viilainy of a r-oué who iays
siege for mionths to, unsuspecting virtue, un-
der promise of marriage, as one of the
monarchis of the reigning house is said to
have done, and the frailty of the ma.n wvho
is uriable to resist iroproper advances, or
îvho falls a victim to the iviles of a designing
intriguante ? Now, bet'veen these extrenies
there are many grades in wickedness; and
yet flot onily is it proposed to treat themn al
alike, but to let one party, perhaps the
guiltier of the two, tell the story to suit lier-
self, and carry a jury with lier if that story
be only a colourable and consistent one.
Again, every one k-nows that charges of this
nature are even now trumped up for pur-
poses of blackmnail ,every one acquainted
with the working of affiliation orders knows
îvhat use is made of that system ; everiy one
familiar wvith the history of civil action for
seduction will recogniise the danger at w'hich
wve are hinting-a danger wvhich, even in
this mitigated forni, hias caused %veighty
authorities to propose the abolition of thiat
form of action altogether. In one way, it
is true, the threat of punishment niit bring
about marriage ; but it might also superin-
duce some dark plotting to secure an eligi-
ble l)arty who could flot be brought to book
without being taken at a disadvantage.
Readers of Massinger ivili remember Sir
Giles Overreach's advice to his daughiter,

previîous to the arrivai of the noble suitor.
Under the l)roposed measure, wve miglit
realize in modern life a iiew way, if flot to,
pay old debts, at least to facilitate matri-
mony. XVhilst, tIFerefore, %ve thoroughly
applaud and symipathize w'ith the motives of
those îvho have suggested this addition to
the catalogue of crime, we canniot but think
that they have done so %vithout duly consider-
ing the difficulties and dangers iii the w'ay.
To us it appears utterly out of the question,
in wvhatever lighit it inay be regarded.

Arthur Davis and his wife have been found
gTuil ty of the nîurder of Jane Gilnîour, and
are now lyinig under sentence of death. There
is no iieed for a recital of the facts in this
nielancholv case. It is the old story of a
poor girl falleni from lier liigh estate, and
seeking,, to hide her shame fromn lier father
and the wvorld. That she siîould herseif haire
sought the abortionist under whose hand
shie perished is iii the Iig-hest degree impro-
bable. 'Miss Gilmiour had lived thîe greater
p)art of lier life iii the country, wva niodest
and decorous in lier behiaviour, aiîd could
lîardly have known the nature of the oper-
ation or its danger; still less is it likely
that she could without prompting have so
readily found tlîe mian wvlio would perforni
it. There nîust be another %vretclî wlio is
still at large, and wliose nine niay never be
reveaied. Wlîat lus feeling-s nîay be wlicni lie
reflects upon the ruin lie lias wrought, it is

detocnetr;the probability is. zlîat
lie has îiassed tlîat stagre whelie coniscien)ce
ceases to be eitlîer a burden or a conisola-
tion. 'Ple poor father, wlîose sorro'vs foiiid
vent in Court, claimis our deupest sympailîy;
his anguislî must be 1 ioigniant i iideed, for it is
unrelieved by any sootlîing aîîd compensat-
ing menuories. AIl is dark behliid liim, aiîd
notliinc, is certain buot lus daugyhter's sliame
and ignominous deatlî. It is inmpossible to,
refrain froin asking lioî it came tiîat tlîis
mati Davis was permitted for so long, a time
to, outrage the la'v w-ith impunity ? 'Ple au-
tliorities and the melJical profession were cog-
nizant of the nefarious trade lie was plying;
why ivas lie pernuitted to run on thus to tlîe
end of lus tether ? Hie lias donc so at last,
but we have to tlîank his blundering for it,
and flot the doctors or the police. As for tue
case vhîch lias wound up Davis's business,
nothing further need be said, for it carrnes its
own terrible nmoral with it. There still re-
mains a question wvhich lias excited already
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an angry and rather unseemly discussion-
should the sentence be carried into effect ?
The discussion we call unseemly, because,
on one side at any rate, it is conducted with
an undisguised thirst for vengeance. Jour-
nalists have a duty to perform to the public,
and it is often, as in this case, a disagreeable
one-unsought for, and discharged with re-
luctance ; but volunteer correspondents,who,
without having the slightest responsibility in
the matter, rush into print as the hangman's
body-guards, are something worse than con-
temptible. If a feeling of humanity leads au
outsider to suggest any plea in mitigation,
he is at liberty to do so ; but the interests of
justice and public morals may be left with
safety to the care of cooler and wiser heads.
For our own part, in looking at the subject,
we can discern a marked difference between
the man and his wife. Of him we prefer to
say nothing ; but in her case it may be well
to inquire hoi far the ends of justice could
be injured by a commutation of sentence.
The particular offence of which Mrs. Davis
stands convicted is to be taken by itself.
Newspaper rumours, other alleged offences,
and the violent philippics of Crown counsel
against her, must be cast to the winds, and
the question approached exactly as it would
have been by a jury brought from the moon,
who heard nothing but the evidence adduced
at the trial. Now, we are not about to im-
pugn the integrity of the jury ; indeed, from
the manner in which the Crown presented
the case, it is difficult to see what other ver-
dict they could have given, unless one of
absolute acquittal, which vould have been
unquestionably a wrong one. Moreover, not
satisfied with undue severity when he spoke
of the wretched woman, Mr. Kenneth Mac-
kenzie took a most reprehensible course
when he made an extra bid for a verdict of
guilty. He must have felt that his case
needed propping, at least as against Mrs.
Davis, when he could stoop to eke it out
with the extraordinary remark that, although
sentence of death were passed, " it was not
necessary " that it should be carried out, for
the Crownî might exercise the prerogative of
mercy, as it had done in the case of Dr.
Sparham, of Brockville. What, we should like
to ask, had the jury to do with that? Simply
nothing ; but the making of the observation
has introduced a painful doubt whether the
jury would have convicted Mrs. Davis but
for what they may have accepted as an as-

surance from the Crown's legal representa-
tive that her life would be spared.

We take it that men are almost universally
opposed to the execution of women, except
when the guilt is peculiarly atrocious, and
the evidence of it unexceptionably clear.
This feeling may be styled misplaced sym-
pathy, or mawkish sentimentality, if you
choose, but it has for its basis the inmost
heart of man-the strongest part of him,-
his affections, and the tender memories
which are entwined about them. Now, in
the case of Mrs. Davis the matter appears
to stand thus :-Her guilt, from whatever
standpoint the evidence is viewed, can
hardly be called atrocious in any proper
sense of the word. Malice, certainly, was
absent; and although the law implies it,
human feeling has a right to be heard in
mitigation of punishment where actual
malice was wanting. It is conceded that
Davis did not intend to kill his poor victim,
but he certainly knew that the operation
might prove fatal. Now, even supposing the
wife to have been present and accessory, there
is in ber case a still weaker case of intent ;
indeed, there is no proof that she lad any
idea that there was danger at alil. Now,
when we consider how frequently a wife
yields to the stronger will of her husband,
and places implicit faith in his representa-
tions, we hardly think it can be said that, in
the worst aspect of the case, this woman's
offence can be called "peculiarly atrocious."
What, then, shall be said of the evidence ?
Is it quite so conclusive as to carry the
mind away with it when the question lies
between a woman's execution on the scaffold
and lier immurement for life ? That she
was an accessory after the fact is unques-
tionable, and she should, therefore, be
punished severely for it. The instinctive
desire to save Davis is no plea in extenua-
tion ; not even a wife's affection could
justify her in acting the part she acted on
that Saturday night. But the crime of
which she has been c.victed is that of
being an accessory before the fact, and of
that crime the evidence adduced at the trial
is supposed to have convicted ber. To our
mind there was considerable room for doubt
in the premises. That there were indica-
tions amounting to probabilities we are free
to admit; from a chain of these probabili-
ties was woven a strong presumption, and
that is all that can be said. The evidence,
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in short, was not even circumstantial, but in-
ferential only, and the inference was drawn
from a purely hypothetical state of the facts.
We are firmly convinced that if the minds
of the jury could have been relieved of the
unconscious bias occasioned by fact or ru-
mour extraneous to the case, they would
have acquitted Mrs. Davis of the more
serious offence. This will be apparent if
we put it in this way: Suppose that Mrs.
Davis had been married only a fortnight be-
fore Miss Gilmour's death, what proof would
there have been of her complicity in the
operation? None whatever, save that she
was an inmate of the bouse ; and that is, in
reality, all the legitimate evidence now
against her as an accessory before the
fact.

We have, of course, the usual display of
cant employed on the side of severity.
There is plenty of sympathy with the pri-
soners, it is said, but none with the victim.
We are not aware that any one can be said
to sympathize with either Davis or his wife ;
pity may possibly be felt for them, and there
may also be an anxiety that justice should
pause and consider before it executes an
exuerne and irrevocable act. With the
afflicted father every one sympathizes deep-
ly ; but to talk of sympathy with the poor girl,
who is far beyond human sympathy or help,
is to talk nonsense. It is urged that punish-
ment should be certain, and upon that we
have ourselves insisted ; but there are seve-
ral other certainties to be desired. The
certainty of guilt, as well as the circum-
stances under which it is committed, is one;
and the certainty that juries will convict is
another. Now, to inflict the highest penalty
of the law in cases where a less severe
punishment would meet the requirements of
the case is to present juries with a motive
for acquittal ; and it may well be that the
taking of this woman's life, under the cir-
cumstances we have indicated, may incline
juries to refuse to convict when much
guiltier women are on trial. If these two
certainties be wanting, what will become of
" the certainty of punishment? " On the
whole, with due submission to the Execu-
tive, we venture to express a hope that
mercy will be extended to the female pri-
soner, as well for the reasons we have urged,
as because we believe that to be the course
which will commend itself to the public
mind long after it bas ceased to be fevered

with excitement and ovenvrought by
indignation.

The task of reviewing the month's politics
is so dreary and uninviting that we are almost
inclined to shirk it altogether. Never,
perhaps, in the history of Canada have
public affairs been in so shabby and pitiful
a plight. If it were likely that the meeting
of the Provincial Parliament would afford
any relief. would it had commenced ! There
is little hope, however, from that quarter ;
the next session will, no doubt, be as the last,
and " more so." It will be some diversion,
no doubt, to witness Mr. McDougall pound-
ing Mr. Mowat, and Mr. Cameron pecking
at Mr. Crooks. Still it will be a Barmecide
feast at the best, where the viands, were
they not of the air, must be supplied by the
imagination. The London Spectator uncon-
sciously depicts the wretched state of Cana-
dian politics when it says :-" If party spirit
would disappear with party principles, some
compensation might perhaps be derived
from the diversion of national energy into
unforeseen channels. But there is no reason
to expect any such result. Experience shows
that party spirit never burns more fiercely
than when the only distinction known to the
partisans on each side is the distinction be-
tween the colours of their badges. The
rivalry of blue and yellow will arouse as
much enthusiasm and as much hatred as
the disestablishment of a church or the
enfranchisement of a nation." This descrip-
tion, mutatis mutandis, may answer, so far as
it goes, for the condition to which Canada
bas been educated by parties without prin-
ciples. But it is not complete in two respects.
To begin with, Canadian politicians are not
so easily satisfiedwith mere names or colours.
They are a " spouting " race, to use a
Carlyleism, and where principle is not at
hand they are compelled to take refuge in
personality. It taxes the abilities of a clever
mran to talk to any purpose about nothing;
and, as a general rule, our politicians are
not clever men. Hence, each year, and
each month even, brings forth its crop of
slanders and personal abuse. Then it must
also be added that not only are parties here
absolutely without distinctive principles, but
there is not the slightest prospect of any
arising. A cloud above the horizon,
though not larger than a man's band, would
give some prospect of relief, but the sky is
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beautifully clear, or would be so but for the
dust caused by insignificant caracollers in
the public arena. There is only one issue
we know of that might possibly divide par-
ties, and that is precisely the one with which
the politicians are playing fast and loose-
the fiscal policy of the Dominion. Nor is
that all, for now even the ad captandum
cries which sound in lieu of principles are
dying away in the distance. What has be-
come of the party of purity, we should like
to know ? If the Opposition party were
unimpeachable witnesses we should suppose
that the factions had changed places. It is
actuallyasserted that the unofficialchief of the
Government side himself made the discovery
that the best way to put down bribery and
corruption is to acquire "lots of money."
The London letter-writer was a plagiarist or
else he was indiscreetly blabbing the secrets
of his party's esoteric morality. It is re-
lated of Governor Marcy, of New York, that
when reproved for uttering the famous
maxim " to the victor belongs the spoil," lie
answered that every one recognised the
principle and acted upon it. To which the
retort was made-" Certainly; but no one
was fool enough to put it into half-a-dozen
words before." Perhaps the partisan who
indited the celebrated invitation to John was
also foolishly garrulous rather than pro-
foundly original.

The charge against Mr. Brown is, that
during the obstinately contested elections of
1872, he wrote a letter to the Hon. Mr.
Simpson asking him to be one of a few out-
siders willing to subscribe money to defeat
the Government candidates in East and
West Toronto. This letter Mr. Brown pub-
lishes in extenso in the Globe-a point cer-
tainly in his favour, because it is completely
at variance with the usual practice of his
paper. The hon. gentleman appends an
explanation to the effect that the fund sub-
scribed arnounted to only $3,700, and that
this was collected only to cover legitimate
expenses; and he further divides that sum by
eighty-two, the number of the Ontario con-
stituencies, to show how insignificant was
the portion that fell to the lot of each. Now
we do not intend to close the case abruptly
as it stands, because all is not before us.
There is at present neither the entire indict-
ment nor the entire defence. At the same
time it may be as well to examine this " big
push " letter in connection with Mr. Brown's

apology, and then, if possible, enter a pro
visional or interlocutory judgment upon it.
We shall state in order the exceptions we
take to the defence, numbering them for
convenience sakc. i. There were not
eighty-two contested elections in Ontario in
1872. 2. We are told that the entire fund
amounted to $3,700. What fund? Was it
the fund which constituted " our strength ex-
pended in the out-counties and helping our
city candidates?" Or was it the " big push "
fund merely, raised in haste at the last mo-
ment ? How many funds were there, all
told, and does the $3,700 mean one, two, or
three of them, or all taken together? 3. It is
scarcely credible that the sum named could
be covered by such phraseology as a "grand
stand " and a " big push," otherwise Reform
steadiness and power of shoving must be ex-
ceedingly feeble. 4. The letter speaks dis-
tinctly of East and West Toronto, already
aided by a portion of " our strength," as the
places requiring further attention ; is lan-
guage of this kind ever employed when
"legitimate expenses " are in question ? 5.
How does it come that any legitimate ex-
penses remained unprovided for so late as
August 15th that could not have been met
by the candidates or their party ? 6. Is it
compatible with the theory of the defence
to speak of " half-a-dozen " as the pecuniary
salt of the earth who alone " could come
down handsomely ? " Or could " legitimate
expenses" have been referred to in the
words "we have all done that we possibly
can do, and we have to ask a very few out-
siders to aid us. Will you be one ? " 6. Is
not the true purpose of the fund betrayed
in passages Mr. Brown did not italicize

-- it is hard to work up against the enor-
mous sums the Government candidates have
in their hands," and again, " we could carry
all three divisions easily but for the cash
against us?" 7. In fine, would not any
outsider, who read the letter dispassion-
ately, conclude that the only construction it
could bear is this, that Mr. Brovn wanted
Mr. Simpson's assistance in fighting the devil
with his own weapons. ?

Such is the conclusion to which we have
come ad interim, simply because we cannot
find a more plausible or reasonable one.
So far, however, from adopting it with
avidity, we do so with reluctance, and shall
reverse our judgment with unfeigned plea-
sure, if we can do so sincerely. It will be
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no i,,reeabl e moment for any friend of the
D)ominion, should it ever arrive, w~heii the
truth dawns upon him unnîistakably that al
l)oliticiaiis are alike corrupt, and that
both parties have vied îvith each other in
"ldebauclîing the conistîtueiîcîes." Especi-
ally %Nvill it lie painful to find that Mr. Brown,
who at the timie bie peîîned the Simps.oîi
letter w~as inveigbing against Governmental
corruption, was hîinself a sinner ; nor ivili it
lic fcrg--otten th it, in ii e-,xery iiext ye.r, should
thc present charge be substantiated, inl 1873>
w-hen Mr. rown w~as putting Sir John
Macdonîald on tlie pillory for receiving
mûîîcy froni Sir Hugli Allan and spending
it ini bribery, lie bad wvithin bin, the guiltyknowledge of his own bribing back wvitb
niotic.) obto.iîed by solicitation from a Bank
Presidcîît in quest of increascd (overnment
deliosits. If ail this bc truc what a nielan-
cboly hue it imparts to the îîolitical c>utlook.
Y 7et even the corrup)tioni of both parties
woxîld flot be so overwhielmiîig, wverc it not
for the sickening Pliarisaisrn of one of theîin.
If the staîîdard-bearers of "lpurity" are
tbemselves impure, whiu caî wve trust?
Thc mnan wlîo is thiankful that lie is flot as
otlîc:r men are, lias assumed the responsi-
bility of a great reputation, and lus faîl wvill
l)e p~roortionably beavy. Tbc future wvill
doubtless settle tlîe question one way or
other; meaniwvile there is at present 1 ooî1
for nicithier faith îîor hiope iin party politics,
anid scarcely for charity-nQ room for any-
thiîg but a sulleîî broodiuîg uypon the vaniity
Of aIl earthly thiiigs. 0 ciaras /wmz'nuiîmI
O qitan/u ini rcbzzs iane.

Duî-ing the contest for West Montrcal, a
cause for controversy arose to wvhir-h a facti-
tious importance bas been attributed, it nuay
be presumed froin lack of more profitable
subjects. At oîîe of bis nmeetings, iMr.
White criticised thue pulicy of the Premier
in the purchase of steel rails for the Pacifie
Railway. Hie contended tbat tbey were
purchased at a disadxantage in a falliiîg mar-
kat, and long before tbey would be required.
Iii doing- so bie nîentioned oîîe iJurchase
fromn, but really tbrougb, Messrs. Cooper,
Fairnian & Co., of M.\ontreal, a flrm iii wbich
Mr. Charles 'Mackenizie, the Premier's bro-
ther, was a partnetr-in fact a "lsleeping
partiier." Mr-. White protests that hie laid no
stress wvhatever upon the rehationsip-bis
object merely beiîîg to show that the Pre-

miier hiad made a costly and improvident
ibargain. Lt is to be regretted that the mat-
ter did flot rest hure ; election speeches pass
for very, littie, and it would have been better
if a question which is flot important in itself,
and apparently incapable of solution if it
were, had been dropped pending the canvas.
The Premier, howvever, naturally chafed un-
der the charge of nepotism, and met it at
on ce in a curt and rather angry letter, in
w'hichi Mr. White wvas accused of " deliberate
falsehood." Nowv we mutst confess that wve
cannot see the propriety of this utterance;
indeed, wve have very grave doubts whether
Mr. Mackenzie did not seriously compro-
mise flot oiily his personal dignity, but the
dignity of bis position, whien hie pennied it.
'l'le facts of the case miight iveil have been
lcft to the firm and to the Premier's brother
for clucidation, for no light 'vas tbrown up-
on thern by the letter. To it the public are
indebted for nothing except sonie objurga-
tory p)hrases, rather un-Preniier-like in their
chairacter ; and if officiai reticence had been
oh served, no damage could possibly have
corne to the Premier. Even hiad the chargye
been less trifling than it wvas, silence and
pat ience wvcre obviously imposed upon bim
1bthe position lie occupies. Hav'ing been
ch arged w'ith Ildeliberate failsehood," Mr.
Whiite produced his proofs, stili 1)rotesting
that lie hiad been forced into an unwelcome
position against bis wvill. Lt turnis out ap-
parently, for it is by no means clear. that
Mr. Charles Mackenzie ivas flot a partner
whien the commission for the rails wvas
earned. There seems no reason to îm-
l)each the veracity of Cooper, Fairman &
Co., and they assert as a matter of fact that
that gentleman had previously withdrawn
his capital. Yet to the outer world, in-
formed only by the registration records, he
wvas pubhished as a partnier, and remained s0
until after the rail contract. Mr. White,
therefore, wvas flot guilty of 1,deliberate
falsehiood , because the facts as recorded
sustaiined him. Tbe discussion lias been a
profittss one throughout; the Conservative
c.hanticleer, indeed, lias flapped bis wings
and cro'ved lustily over an imaginary tri-
umph, yet it nîight bave been as well if lie
lhad waited until his feathers wvere thoroughly
dry after the rougb cleansing of two years
ago.

The Province of Ontario lias also made
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a smail contribution to the common stock.
It is alleged that during the recent election
canvas in West Wellington, Mr. Hay, M. P. P.
for North Perth, at a meeting in Mount
Forest, made a corrupt bid for the support
of that place. 1-e is reported to have said
that he 'had been requested by Mr. Mowat
to inforrn tbern that if Mlount Forest sup-
ported the Governiment nominee it should
be miade the county towvn. Several per-
sons, inchiding a reporter, assert positively
that Mr. Hay did make the announicemient
in explicit terns: the bon. member, on the
other band, denies the charge, particularly
t1hat part of it referring to MINr. Mowvat. 'l'le
Premier lias hitherto, very prop)erly in our
opinion, preserved strict silence upon the
subject. Bet'veen Mr. I-ay and his op-
ponients; there rests a question of veracity
yet to be tried ; as against the former
there is the ugly fact that wvbile Mounit
Forest gave Ir. McGowan a majority of
22- in January last, it ga%ýe hirn but one at
the recent election. On this particular case
we have nothing more to say nowv; but it
seems necessary to enter a strong protest
once more against any attempt to bribe the
people by the promise of Governrnent
favours. Personal bribery lias received a
check, but it is l)y io mneans extinguisbed,
and yet before tlîi.; work is baîlf doue w~e
have a rival forni of corruption set up of a
more subtie nature. The result will be, as
an English journal observes, that " the can-
didate who spends, bis own money freely
will flnd himself hard pressed by the candi-
date who is willing to spcnd the nation's
money still more freely, and gratitude for
lbribes already reduced into possession will
be balanced by horpes of c'concessions' stili
to corne." A more thoroughily vicioub sys-
tern could hardly be devised than this nev
bribery by wbolesalc, and yet, whether the
Mourit 1-orest speech be a caise in point or
not, there is reason to fear that it is rapidly
coming into fashion. Tht, J~ectorate is
bardly prepared, it may be hoped, to sec
corruption corne in at the window, after
ivhat bas been donc to keep it out by barring
and bolting the door.

It is to the credit of the politicians that
they have recognised un-rudgingly, and at
once, the excellence of recent judicial ap-
pointments in Ontario: Chief Justice Harri-
son and Mr. justice Moss, carry with tbcm

to the benich the unanimous approval, wve
believe, of thieir profession, and the entire
confidence of the people. 0f their emninent
fitness there is no room for question, and wve
beg to express the bope that they ma), lon g
adorn the positions they have so deservedly
wvon. The vacancy in WVest Toronto bias, of
course, afforded scope for the uisual ainounit
of party %vre-pullhng. Th'e candidlates an-
nouinced at length are Mr. J. B. Robinson, and
Mr. John Turner, either of w'hoin wvould be
'velI (1ualifled for the honour. Eacb of them
possesses some- characteristic traits of cha-
racter whicb w'ould be of advantage to 'us
oIponent. Pcrsonally, howvever, there i>, not
mucb to be said against either of thein. It
is noticeable that the everlastin, 1' Family
Compact" again figures on the stage. There
is no use striving to be rid of it, it hiaunts,
us like a familiar spirit, althougb it lias been
laid and exorcised again and again. If people
wvould only investigate the matter, tbey might
readily discover that the 1'Family Com-
pact " is not a real spectre of the good
old sort, but a factitious one, like M r.
Pepper's ghost, got Up to order. Now. as
between the candidates, wve incline to Mr.
Turner, and we do so because he possesses
special kiiowvledge on commercial and finan-
cial subjects. XVhen it is consîdered that
these subjects are rapidly becomning of para-
mount imp)ortance, the propriety of baving a
large miercantile rel)resentation at Ottawa
wvill be readily conceded. For this reason,
wve advocated Mr. John Macdoriald's elec-
tion ; for this reason, \ve desire to hear of
Mr. Thornas \Vbite's retturi in Mvontreal, and
MNr. John Turners in Toronto. -'here is One
good point wvhich is commonl botb to Mr.
Macdonald and Mr. Turner - tbey have
opinions of their own and d.tre to avow tbemn
in spite of the organ. It wvill be a sore dis-
ippointment if èither of theni should ever
be discovered on bis back in the sawdust,
trailing the Globe uipon the soles of bis feet,
for the admiration of the world.

Vie take pleasure in recording the safe
arrivai from England of the'r Excellencics,
the Governor-Gneral and t'le Counitess of
Dufferin. During the vacation bis Lordship
lias laid Canada under fresh obligations 1,
the lucidity and force wvith whicb he dcý1
cribed hier resources, and unfolded the story
of bier progress. Unlike some of bis pre-
decessor., in office, hie did not leave the
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interestts of this country behind him wvhen
hie left ils shores ; on the contrary, every
,opportunity that presentcd itseif 10 hini of
pressing its claims %vas emibraced with gener-ous eagerness. Havingf already written,
at sonie lengtli, upo lis Excellency's ad-
dresses ini England, ive have noîingil niow to
add except our testimiony to thie pleasure
and satisfaction xvith which they 'were re-
ceived throughout the D)ominion. The
enthusiastic 'velcome extended to Lord
Dufferin on lits accession to thieGoverniment,
at a tinte Mien lie ivas untried and comipa-
ratively unknown, bias been aniply uîfe
by the event. His Lordsbip's first step w'as
to inake himself personally acquainted ivitb
th1e nature and resources of tlie country, and
%viîth the habits and dispositions of its p)eople.
This wvas acconiplisbed by the laboriotis pro-

resfront 1-alif-îx to Windsor, still remem-
btred as die latest event of imîportance lin
maîîv a country town. I)uringy the political
boulev7ersemenht Of 1373.ý bis ExceilencY lîad
the opportunity of proving bis capadîy s
constîtutional ruler. Sonme lutIle resti veness
wvas nianifested by eachi of the factions suc-
cessively ; but both would îiow admit, cheer-
fully w~e believe, that the country ivas plioted
tbrouigb a trying and rugged crisis with dig-
nity and credit. Those wbho have any ac-
qiuaintance îviîl Canadian history art awvare
that Lord Dufferin ivas exceptionally fortui te
at tbat limie, if %'e niay attribute to fortune
in-bat was due, for the mnost part, 10 a clearer
insihh and a broader szifin.Polilical
crises, like epidernics, ob)ey the lau' of perio-
dicity, and therefore we may, reasonably
hope to be spared another during the cur-
rent decade. In that case, Lord I)ufférin
w'Il have peace during the reniaining years
of is terni, and both tbeir Ex%,,llenicies ivili
leave bebind tberm grateful reininiscences of
their rescûence in our xnidst.

Lt is a gratifying duty, sometimnes incunu-
bent upon the chronicler, to record fresh
evidence of advancing civilization. Such
a duty we bave now 10 perform. Eu'ery one
w.terested. ini the niatter-that is 10 say, ail
'v.ho 1--ve liearti to let, unfurnished, nmust
bave observed thai the niatrimoni,:, market
is not so brisk as it rnight: be. Now that
state of society m;ust be pronnunced bad in
which ail tlbc Young women w'ho desire to
gel nmarried are denied the opporL.r , and
ail tlie young men who oug.ht to niacry are

flot sbamed or forced mbt the noose. As an
axioniatic principle of ethics, we inay assume
thiat to be unassailable. In England-the
realrn of the gloomy Malthus-there niay
be reasons for and against " the happy
state ;>but biere Ibere is no e.xcuse-for the
i iost orthodox Malthusian mnay mnarry 'vith-
out fear of any consequences 0 the corn-
nîunity'. Five limnes the nuniber of niar-
niages noi' soleinnized ini Ontario niigbt be
contracted, and there uvould yet be routm.
Such being the case, it becomies the obvious
dut)y of dt philanthropist - to fly a kite,"
speaking financially, lin the inalter of natri-
I nonial investnients. A city conîernporary,
iih chiaracteristic love of his kind, lias

op.ý-ned a matrimonial agency of a novel
description. lit London, H ' vimen bias a
special organ, of ivhichi Cupid is reported 10
be sub-editor, especially devohed to that
branch of social arithnietic knon-ni as -pair-
ing." One editor, or one of lits correspond-
ents, wvas canny encaugh 10 play w'ith the
:Ulject for a while as il t uvere a trout.
Colunin after cohunrn %vas filled îvith letters
front " voung men and iiaidens," expatiat-
ingti on tuie desirability, of marriage and thie
difficulties ini ils ivay-tbe latter being, we
grieve to say, chiefiy tinancial. l'le moral
of the correspondence, zo fan as uve have
read it, appears to bc, that i rnatrimony, as
in politics, wbat is cbiefly required is "a bigr
puslî." In short, that bis general eligibihîyt)
belig gutananîieed, there is no reason wlw
any Ont silotld stand sbiveriîîg on the brink
of perfect M~iss. Or.e tbing at first surprised
uis, and that uvas the absence of an), mention,
ciilber eulogisîic, or cautionary, or WVe!ler-
esque. of widows. It seenis liard that they
should be left out in the cold ; but arc
they'? MVe tbink, not, for tbe simple re isomi
tbat tlîev do not %vamider up and doiwn, ti a
ae n-au, blinking for husbands like owls
anoontide. T1hey will not be found troll-

ing in the nuddy ivater., of journalism, nor
W 'Ill the class they are seeking, tbose-bu.
it must flot be said ini English-qti cruis
eipoinis vîiiu rezcm'zzr m.a>îzs. To return
10 our contemiporary, il may be atI once ad-
mitted that liad lie beemi a m-atchi-m-aking
mianma lie could flot have concealed both
point and barb miore artfully. At leiigth,
however, there appeared an advertisement,
headed 1'Marriage Corresponidence," froîri
one of thie letter-writers-the first of theni,
if we remembe: right-which opened our
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ýeycs. IlArtisan," the advertiser, w~ho must
be an artist also if lic coxîcocted the scheme,
desires to correspond with two of the ladyj
letter-writrs-tbe one living in the city, the
other in the country. If both shotld answer
the sunmons of tlîis arnorous swvain, we
foresce a difficulty. He cannot mnarry tiien
both, certainly, without endangering bis
liberty ; but there is nothing worth men-
tioniing to l)rev'ent lus nîaking love to thern
botlî at tlîe saine âme. StilI tlîere i a kink
here whiclî it is dificult to disentangle. At
ail events, he is the first candidate for l3ene-
dictine honours who can boast that lie lias
nmade love at a girl in a letter to the editor,
and the first aiso to suggest marriage to tvo
girls iii one advertisement. It is generally
said to be better for a mnan to bc off %vith the
old love before lie is on with the new - but
liere is a Lothiarjo who desires to be on with
two, new ones siniultaneousl v. \Vitlout
mentioning Captain M-Nacheatbi's name, but
taking aniother tzick, we ,enture to hope
this new Cadensis ivili not make shipiwreck
of bis hopes îvith Stella and Vanessa. The
Globe deserves well of all bachelordoni and
spinsterdomi, and should succecd bey ond uts
hopes in the new Matrimnîial Agency.

The State electiouis supply the only topic
of interest fron' Uic United States. lIn those
already lîeld tic Republicans have carrued
thic day, and the bubble of inflation lias col-
lapsed-at least for tlîe 1)reseuit. Thne Ohio
electiouî %vas the chief catuse for solicutude,
owuing to the desperate efforts to carry it on
the platforni of ' nmore money." Governor
Alleni. wviose nanie stood at thie head of the
Deniocratie -"ticket,*' lîad boasted that lie
would scutre a nîajority of fifty thousand,î
and at an early period it did flot secinî
inmprobable that lie %vould do so. Econo-
111;c înel"eclowever, prcvailed in the
crid, and thc Hayes ticket ivas clected.
Thîis fortunate issue ivas priuîcipally oîving
to thc inidefa-tigable exertions of Carl
Sclîurz, the e.--Senator froni MI-issouri, îvbo
laboured unceasingly amnîigst the large
i;ermiaii population of the State. The
defeat of inflation iii Ohio bas lîad a
nîarked eflect upuou tbe prospects of the
J)emocracy iii Pcnuisylvauiia, whlere the next
imiportant election îvill bc hield. Thle party
is becinniing to shriuîk froni tbe prospect of
another defeat wbiclî %vould be still more
disastrous. 'Flic inflationists are le.,s out-

spoken and defiant than tbey were this time
last month. They evince a desire to cover
up the deformities and crudities of their
scheme Nvitlî specious phrases of limitation
and concession; indeed, if liard pressed
they w~ill, no doubt, repudiate it altogether.
'lhle currency question wvill flot enter into the
contest iiiNe York, and the Governor's
terni dots not exp)ire for a year, so that the
elections iii that State would excite littie
interest were it not for the schism in the
Deniocratic ranks of w'hich wve spoke some
uie since. So far as general results are
concerned, it may be safely averred that
shotild I>ennsylv'ania go with the Republi-
cans-and it will alrnost certainly do so-
Graîît's game is up and there will be no
third terni. Senator Cameron, the leader
of the party in that State, has positively,
asscrtcd that the Republicans there ivili be
no parties to Grant's re-election uinder any
eîrcumistances. If the tîvo great States had
been secured by the Democrats, the re-
nomination of Grant wvould have been
inevitable. There is no reason to think
that the Greenback party has been broken
up; it lias received a serious check, but
wîthi average povers of recuperation it may
possibly present a very strong- front at the
Presidential clection Of 1876.

European affairs are reinarkably duil, even
for vacation times. In -iicnland, public mii,
following the established practice, are airing
their eloquence in the Provinces. 0f the
M~inisters, Mr. Cross and Lord Derby have
delivered notable speeches. '['le Home
Secretary is evidently making heavy l)ids
for popularity with tic Conservative wvork-
ing class. Having introduced and pushed
th rolgi the nîost Radical nicasures of
labour reforni, lie is now striviîîg to Il cdu-
cate the l)arty," or rather to enligbten theni
on tic subject of popular instructioni. H-e
informed his constituents that thiev nmust hc
prepared to sec tlie standard of l)rimary

eduatin cr.sdeably raised, and lie had

even the boldîîess to axînouince tlîat scbool
..ttendance would soon bc made comipulsory
throughiout Engiland. Lord l)erby's review
of foreign affairs, if not siriking, wvas re-
assuriîig. The wvar witb China, wliich lias
bececn so rnuch feared, is deferred ; n the
niatier of Herzegovina, tie noble lord's
cauition bas restrained hîim from beiiig of any

iactivL service .au reste, therc is peace every-
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wvhere. One of the worst blunders com- Turkey will observt or not as suits lier.
rnitted by Mr. I)israeli's (Goveiinent hias Th''le patching-up of the decaying systeni caii
been the now celebrated Admiraits' circular! only l)e temporary, and the sick nman rnust
concerning fugitive slaves. It seeras difi-: go to pieces at last. Ini a few days the
cuit to conceive what motive Lord D erby or French Assenibly will ('orne t.ogether for the
Mr. \Vard Hunt cati have hiad for takitigl so last time. M. Buffet wvill keep lus promise
thoroughly un-British a step) in the interest tu the ear and break it to the hope. The
of slave-holding. 'Ple Foreign Secretary, in dissolutiou wvi]l be ordered in due course:
his Liverpool speech, protested that these but the talons of the Radical eagle iwill be
instructions did not bear the constn :tion clîpped by the scrutin d'arrondIissement.
popularly put upon thern : that the traditional Under the henign influence of prefects.
l)olicy of 1kngland hiad undergone no change: i Orleanist or Bonapartist, the edge of the
and that, in point of fact, the circular meant Republican knife will be dulled, an-d France
nothing. If Lord D)erby and is colleagues stand pledged to Conservatisrn, readvr for a
really intendud no aiteration in Eîugialand's new second of Dccember when the mil
attitude towards a vile traffic. especially and the armny art ready. M,\. Léon Say, the
hateful to a country which hias mnade niany " Wh'Iiggistî" of the Cabinet, as lie bias been
sacrifices, pectiniary and other, to clcar its aptly called, got his coUceagues into trouble
skirts of aUl comîlicity wvîîh the hated thing. by -n indiscreet speech, in wvhich 'aie w~as
îvhy ivere the instructions issued at ail? If showing the MacMlvahon band rather t00
the Adiiirulty, nieant nothing, why couild il freely and ostenfatiously. 'l'lie Premier wvas
not lie content wiîh saving nothingr ? Asit is, coinpelled to disowvn tles uteac and
MNr. I)israeli's Governent hz've been coin- M. I)ufaurernust have l)een te:rribly shocked.
pelled to bow to the storni of public iuidig- In the end aUt %vas well, as it usually is in
nation, and annul the circular- under the (:u- France, by hook or by crook. 11n Germany
phemistic turn of î>hra!ie " suispending " it. there is nothir.g of note 10 record, save the
The " romantic" episode of Mr. Pliînsoll %vas Emiperor's visit to Italy. There are sonie
nothing conipared %with this, since ail that signis of a rajrlc;e/bîen isac
was there chargeable to the Governiment and the Vatican-not cordial of course.
was a sin of omission ; here, on the contrary. but 'vorkab]e. Th'le Chancellor begins to
there ivas a w~anton and flagrant assaul It upn perceiî'e that hie made a great bluinder in de-
the national conscience at one of its nmost claring war against the Church. and the
sensitive points. tChurch lias also Iearned that th2 preten-

sions of (;regory VIL., Innocent III., and
The Continent is toierably t.-anquil al] Boniface VIII. are not suited tb the tirne

over. The H-erzegovina trouble will prol>a- in wvhich Pius JX. lias Iived so long and so
bly be terminated, under the direct-ton of cornfortablv.
the Great Povers, by, an arrangement which

BOOK REVIEWS.

BRITISH NowrTH A.MERICAN BouVr'ARv Comr- anything like even the briefest abstract of the
MISSION : Report on the Geology and Re- iaterial exhibited iii this valuable and inter
souirces of the Region in the Viciiîy of the esting Report. Probably no Report arnongst
Fortv-niinth Paraude. fromn the Lake of the the mili which have been issuied as 10 thie
Wood3; to the Rockv' 'Mountains. 'vitli Lsts (;eology 'and Nitural Iiistory of British North
of Plants and AimiaIs collectcd, a-nd Notes Arnerica, interesting and important as these
on the Fossils. I3y George 'Mcrcer Dawvson, are, contains a greater accumulation of scien-
F. G. S., Gcologist and Botanist to the tific facts within the sanie space, or is more
Commission. 'Montreal : Dawson Brothers, consp)icuouslv the outcorre of gcnuine and long-
pp. 3387. contintied scientific labour. Mr. D)awson, if
It would not be possible, without cxtending comparatively uinkruioln before, mnay bc con-

our notice to altogether undue lenjgth, 10 give gratulated on having raised hiin'self by bis pre-
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sent wvork to the first rank of geological obser-
vers, where lie may fitly take place beside his
distinguishied father.

The field-wvork, of wvhich Mr. Dawvson's Re-
port fornis a permanent record, covered in
extent a region stretching from the Lake of the
Woods on tUeceast to the Rocky iMountair.s on
the west, lying in the neighbourhood of the
forty-ninth par Illel, -%vhicli formns hiere tie boun-
dary betiveen the Dominion and the Unitcd
States. Covering, as it does, a space so vast,
it has necessarily resulteci that much of the
g«eological work is of a general charnter an
that pienty of roorn has been left for detailed
observation as regards minor features at a later
date. I t is marvellous, howver, that so naniv
mninutie ot4 observation should hiave beenjotteil
down in the arduous and almnost continuous
travelling, required by the exigencies of the
Boundar% Commission.

In the %vords of the wvriter, "he main geolo-
gical resuit arrived at is the exainiation andl
description of a section over cighIt hundred
miles in leîîgtl. across tie central regýion of tlle
continent, on a parallel of latitude w hich lis
heretofore been geologically touclîed ulpon at a
fewv points only, and iii the vicinity of wvhich a

sceof over three hutndred miiles in longitude
has-tilI tlîe operations of the prescnt e\pedi-
tion-remained even geographlicaillv unknown. 1
In working up tlîe geological mnaterial, 1 have
found it necessary to make lmvself familiar with
the geological literature, not only of the interior
region of riish Amierica, but with that
of the western portion of the United States to
tlîe south, where extensive and accurate geolo-
grical survevs have been carried on. It lias
been mv ai to miake tlîe regiïon near tlw
borundarv-line as mnuchi as possible a liniz of
connectiiii betwveen the more or less isolated
previows ý.urveys, and to collect, b,. quotation
or referen e, tlîe fa-cts- bearing on it fromn citlier
sKid. In tlîis ivay it lias been atteinpted to
make tht' forty-nînth parallel a geological base
]Ine xith whiclî future inivestiga«tionis iay lc
connecteti. The inalter contained in the specia-l
preliini îiy Report on tue Lignite Tertiarv For-
miation, publishied last year. lias in tliis final
Report been includcd, in so far as necessarv to
complete the getîcral sectioni on the line."

We cannoe de more here tlîan sim-plv- m.di-
rate tie nature of tlîe more important subjects
dealt wîth in tlîis able nd ex,ýhautstivre Report.
The mere eniumr;îtion of thiese, bald as it
necessarily is, will afford coiw incing proof, not
only of the %vide scope of the eîiquiry conducted
by Mr. Dawsoî', but also of tic extent to wvhicli
thîe gexîtral reader, the professional geologist,
tlîe natiralist, tie botanist, or the intending
settler may benefit ly his labours. After a
short but coîipihensive account of thie gene-
ial ph.-al geograplîv and geology of" the re-
gîon siu11.tycd, the special %vork of the Report
is cInimý nced by an account of tlîe geology of

the Lake of the Woods, the rocks surrouiîding
whiclî are almost exclusively Huronian and
Lauirentian. An interesting section is devoted
to, the structure of the Rocky Mouintains in the
vicinity of tic forty-ninth parallel ;and the
folloiving five chapters are concerned chiefly
with a consideration of tlîe largely developed
Cretaceous and Tertiary formations, Nvhîclh ex-
tend froni Pembina to tlîe Rocky Mounftains.
Under thîls lîead, nîuchi interesting information
is giveli as to the comipositioîi,ecoîlornc value.
anti geological age of the so-called IlLignîite-

berigFormiation," and as to the exact posi-
tion of tic linc.-mluclî less defluîed iii tlîe Ne%'
Wor-ld than in tlîe Old-betiveen the Cretaccous
and 1'ertiary systeis. he neNt two chapters
deal îi'irh the glacial plienonîena and superticial
deposits of the region surveyed ; and, though
glacialists are hiardly likely to accept sonme of
MN-r. Dawson's tlîeoretical v'iews on this subject.

ail specialiy interested in this department of
gctilogy will gladly avail themnselves of tUic masq
of facts liere carefully stored up. The tivo con-
cluding chapters of the Report are those %vhich
%vill ml ost deeply iîîterest the general reaider.
concerned, as tîey are, witlî an exhaustive dis-
cussion of aIl the p)oints connectcd with the
capabilities of tic region for purposes of per-
nmanle it colon ization and se ttlenient. The autlior
treats hiere of the areas capable of cultivation or
tlîe reverse, of the i'ain-fall, the watcr-supply,
the cimate,tlie nîcteorologicail conditions affect-
ii- farîners. the Il locusts," the supplv of tim-
ber. tlîe causes of the absence of wood on the
prairies, and, iîîdeed, of almost ail those points
whlicil an initelligent settler iii a new cl trict
ouglît to care to knio-and it iay be . dded
tlîat lie treats of ail in a thorougflîlv scicntific
Spirit.

Th'le Report is coinpleted by five appenidices,
dealing %vitli the flôra of tie region. the zerres-
trial and fi-eslî-water ivlolluiscs, tlîe l3utterflies
aîîd Ortlioptera of the district, tic Vertebrate
fossils. the Ilbssil plants of the Lignite Forma-
tioni, an.l tlîe izneotis dykes and veins of the
Lake of tic Woods. In the preparation of
tliese. tic autlior bas beeiî indebted for assis-
tance to Princip)al Dawson, Prof. Cope. Mvr.
Scuddei, Dr. Carpenter. P>rof. Mý,acoun. and
othier well-known naturalists.

lIi taking leave of this admirable Report, %ve
need only add tlîat its value is much enhanced
by a gencral geological map of the country in
the vicinity of the forty-ninth parallel, and by
nunierous sketches, sections, and plates of

fsisinterspersed throughout the volumle, or
collected at the end.

EiF CHILDHOOD 0F THF WORLD ; a Sim-
peAccount of Mari in Eaî'ly Times. By

Iiard Clodd, F. R.A. S. Londonî: Henry

a Simiple Accouint of the Birth and Growth,
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of Mvyths and Legends. Edward Clodd, F.R.
A. S. New York: D. Appleton & CO., 1875.

Il rnust often have been a subject of regret
to those who desire the issue beîween. science
and religion la be contested in a ratianal way,
that no plain and untechnical statement of ail
that science dlaims to have establishied lias
hitherto been put forward. The primiary step
towards convincing an apponient or being, cou-
vinced by buii. is ta have some clear and ade-
quate idea of the positions wve propose to comi-
bat. Thiere are two obstacles in the %wav of
any treatmer.î of the subject wvhichi would b;eait
once elemientary and coniprehensive. 'l'lie
Vast extent of the subject is the first giant
in thc path. To oblaîn any notion of it, the
general reader inust labour throughi a coursc of
study whichi k an effectuai bar ta any thorouigh
acquaintaniceship witlh il, at the oulsel. One
has offly ta tut-n to the appendices ta MNr.
Clodd's second work ta gain same idea of tie
intellectual labour to bc undergone. For miost
of uls there is flot the leisure, and ta more
the requisîte patience and perseverance for
the task. In thle case of orîhodox People, there
is an addiîional liindrançce. They (Io> nol ,-eid
the xvorks of4 antagonists. and have Iittle idea
of the immense labour and tic ecarnest and
honest thouglit exl)ende(l in obscrvin-, collect-
in-, and coli aîing facîs wliich thev invoive. The
Nworks of apologîsts are no doubt perused %viîl
.11vîdiîy, but tliey do not fairly present the posi-
tion of antagomsts, not SO, mucli becau-;e tlîeir
.iuthors are unfair or clisingcnuotis, as because
tlîey are not thorouglily acquainîed iîh the
subjerts tlîey treat, and have v'ery imperfccth-
g'raspcd the gist of the great miatrs in disl)ute.
wliat was Mnost. wanted ivas a clear, succinct
aind comprehiensive statenient of the scientific
side in a controversv -whlichi is grow'itg in ia-
ment dla\ bv day, and it ks because )'r. Clodd
.appears to have performied tlîe iask itelligent]\
andwell that wvecoimiend his tvu ýittle wvorks to
aur readers. It is quite possible tlîat tie nia-
jority of them niay risc froin tlicir pet-usaI
unconvinccd bv scientific argumtent, but îlîey
can no longýler pleadi ignorance of its ;cope and
farce. In one of bis prefaces aur aulthar re-
marks:" The question wvhich forces itself up-
on ail wha are intercsted in the education of'
the young, is tlîat tlîey shahl be tauglît regard-
il)- the relation of te Bible ta other sacrcd
scriptures, and ta the declarations of miodern
science wlîere tiey fail lu hiarinianize îi'iîh its
statements : anid it is as a humble contribution
ta the solution of that question " Uîat these
volumes have been writtemi. The ie h as
surely at-rived when Uîose of uls wha have a fit-m
faith in Thieisnm, in tnan's immnottal clestiny,
and in the essential îruîhs of scriptural reli-
gion, shauld be prepared ta face Uic perpiexi-
ties ivhichi crowd tipon tic horizan alid thrcaten
ta averwhielm aur clierished beliefs;a n

rate, wlhether we can face theni or not, il wviUý bc-
quile as wivl that ive should knov what iey
are. It is natch ta be rcgretîed that even whcn
science pt-caches ta the eyc frotn the printing
presses of every civilized nato, the pîtîpit is
duiib because it knoivs little or nothing af the
foc it slîould encounter. Wlietî references arc
made ta ralionalistii or pure utlef, the met-e
mention of nines jumbled tagetiier, under the
general captian of atheisîs or scepttcs, ts sup-
poscd1 lu bc an evidence of adequale knowv-
ledge. It is notliing unusual ta hear VToltaire,
Spinosa, 11ill, D)iderot, Dariwin, Paine, Huxley,
and Spe~ncer nîcntioned ini close canneclian, as
if Uîev ivere mieteiy tiegative quantilies in sane
imaginative equalian, wliere x is nul otîly un-
ktîown bîît utîknowable.

Ili order thiat religion îîîay regain ils lost
graund, il tiutts first recatnaîitre tlîoraughly the
position of ils foes. Il niut nal look îhtraughi
the field-glass witli a bleared eye ; and ià
is of no use ta undervalue an enemny's positian
or lus force nawv that men are in thue thick of
thue flght. Thîe pahicy of Fabius Cunctatar wvii1
no longer serve ; and apolagetic 10 be service-
able aI this crisis mîust be straig-itfarward in
nîeîhod, founcled, th.aî is ta say, on a tharaugli
understanding and a fair statemnent of cvcry
difficully, to be encouintered. Abave al], ive
mnusl nal seek ta deceive the rising gencratian;
ive tîîay bury our oîvn hîeads iii the sand if ive
like but ive cannaI by so doing, blînd the eyes or
qluiet the nîiindzs of tîase glrowing, ttp art-ond us.
Nininess neyer appears nearer akinti l cruelty
îlîan wiîen iî seeks lu quvctil the spark of itn-
quit-y in the nîurky 1p0o1 of credulîty.

Beieving, as ive do, îhaî pliysical science
has alnîosî attained the point iien il nay be,
ivithaut exaggeraliion. calledi self-ini.oxica-ted,
it appears al! he muore tîecessary that we shîould
sift out and treabure up tic vcut we.îlîh of know-
!edge wve really awe ta il, anîd lu dling ils fautîida-
îionless hy patheses ta Uic wiiods. To (Io so
intelligcnî %ýe iinust kiaw its cl.inis>, atid bc
preparcd la examitne tlien raîionally and fairly
as ils tnasîers expoutid îhexî.

Mr. Clodd is no aîhîeist and no dîsbelicverin
any sense. He would probably class Iiirnself
wiîlî the Braad, or Liberal, sect.an of the
Chut-ch of Engiand ; aîid those who wvill take
the trouble of readingr these iîîîercsîing ltle
works at aur recommrendatian, niay find many
slatements at which lhey may deinur, but no-
thing strained, t .othîing disinge-nuously or affen-
sively put. ltis îol aur presetit purpose la enter
tic field of argu:ment, vast and imîpartant
thotugh it is. apcnied îîp in thiese volumes ,il
roust be sufficient la indicate brielly tlîeir can-
lents. «'The Chihdh'ood. of the \Varld " is,
perhiaps, îaa simple iii style for thie adult read-
er, but luet-e are miany grown peaple wvho
ivouid pcrhaps be the better for the informita-
tion il contains. hI embraces a lucid ste-
ment of the scientific theo-y of evolution ini,
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tlie civilization of nman from the primitive
stage of savagery. The use of fire, cookery,
the plastic arts, the invention of tools and ivea-
pons of stone, bronze, and iron, language and
wvriting, calculation, and tlic cevclopment of
ail tlîat is man's distinctive work as co'ntrasted
wvitli the beast's, ar briefly but comprehien-
siveiy treated. Tlien foliows a second part ,
more fully treated iii tue other volume, on reli-
ous mytlîs, fetish-worslîip, potytlieisii, nature-
wvorship, dualismi and pure tlîeism, with tlie
cuits wlîich ai-ose from themn. " The Child-
hood of Religions" is an elementa-,rv treat ise,
also ; but its style, easy, or readable thougli it
be, is evidently intenîcecl for clîildren of a
larger growtlî. It embraces, in a brief space,
a carefully draivn sketch of ail the great i-eu-
gions of tlic world. We have the legends about
the creation, about the history of mankind and
tlie early races, placed in juxtaposition witlî
wvlat science dlaimis to have discovered on tlie
saine subjects. Following it are unfolded, in
seven cliapters, tlie chiarac ter of thec greatt races
in matters of belief-tlîe Aryan, tue Hindoo,
tue Persian, the i3uddhist, tlîe Scmnitic. aîîd the
Mohiammedan creeds. Finallv, a chapter is
devoted to the relation Clîristianity bears to
to the heathien lands, anci its position as a
theology. The appendices wvlicli refer tue
reader to more copious sources of inîfornmation,
are invaluable to the student. As may- be
gathered frein wlîat lias been already stated, it
is not probable that if wve lîad entered into de-
tail we sbould be found iin agreement witlîftie
author on aIl points. His little volumes are,
howvever, none tlie less valuable on that ac-
count. He possesses a xwoîderful power of
condensation, an d an eflually valuable facility
of expression whiclî nîake tlîem at once in-
teresting anîd instructive.

SERMiONS OUT OF CHIJRCH . iîy the authior of
" Joln Halifax, Gentleman," &c. Newv
York: harper Blrothîers. Toronto and De-
troit ]3elford Brothers.

Witlî some minds it is tue fashion to depiore
that what is termed " Modemn Culture " is in
these days altogether uninlluenced by religious
thouglît, and reveals iii its current expression
nothing of thec spirit of Christianity. Tiîs
volume of lay sermons by Miss Mulocli,
doubtless, will lie admitted to be a remnarkable
exception to tlîis statement ;and that on the
part of one of the mnost esteenied and influ-
ential of our modemn noveIists, tliere is here, at
ail events, evidence tlîat lier tlîouglît and
wvritings are largeiy leaveîîed by the influence
of Christian teaclîing. But adiîîitting tlîat tlîis
inference iii tue prescrit instance is correct , is
it a matter for congratulation alone that such a

book, as this is ivritten, and that by a non-
clerical writer ? Is there no alloy that mingles
with our satisfaction in finding that such truthis
have to be presentcd as they are hiere by a lay
Nvriter, and that such Sermions as these
are only heard " mil of Church ? " Our
authoress s iii one of these Essays -It
is one of flhe trving, things of groing to church,
that wvhatever a mn says one must i'ear hiro
one cannot stand up and contradict hm'
And is it flot this that is the trouble ,vith most of
our Sermons ini the Church with olir religious
writers also, and with the Clîristianîty they
îvould seek to make current in the literature
and culture of our timie-that wve are impatient

jwith it ail-that we hear it unacceptedfly-that
wxe would, in great measure, contradiet it ?
1-ence cornes, in great degree, thec repression
of its discussion iii intellectual so-iety, and its
non-intrusion in our headthful literature. So
much of it is irrational ; 0 muchi of' it sec-
tarian ;so much is ignorance ;0 sonuch is
humbug !But with a religion that is flot rabid,
fanatical, nor intolerant Nwith a Chiristianity
that is free froin corruptions, human in its
sympathies, wvise in its charities, and all-emi-
bracing in its provi-,ions-(lisentangled fromr

the fettrs o of dogmna, and disenthralled from

isw'ay in the wvorld, niakîng it hielpful to
humnanity and honouring to the Deity. Let the
l)ul.pit sc to it, eIse its influence, sadly wining
as it now is. will utterly fail as a power or a
force in the world. The Chuirchi, as an organi-
zation, lias need to stîr îtself to retain its hold
upon thec people. Already the thought and in-
fluence of flhe age is conu froin flic press.
"Serinons " arc being preached " out of

churchi ;" and such Seriinons as these are that
lie before us-kindly in thieir aim and loving

i in their spirit--are of the material that the
preachmnent of ilhe comning tuîne is. we hope, to
be mnade-discourseq full of %vise lessons, em-
bracing a creed without its dogniatic foi-i. and
a gospel purged of what the mind revoits at.
There is muchi in the world for a true Chiris-
tianity yet to do-mnuch. that Serinons of the
righit sort may yet accomplishi-ruchi that
j wise truths, accurate thinking, rational inter-
pretation, and earnest, inanly piety mnay yet
achieve. But let suchi volumes as the present
have their field ; be sent on thieir mission ;and
j we have faith. in the result-faith that their
wvords wvilI touch the larg e humnan hieart of
miankind, and that their spirit wiil cail forth
inany a responsive amen 1 We have but space
to indicate the subjects of 'Miss Mý\uloch's texts,
referring the reader to the volume for the plea-
sure and profit lie wvill experience in its peru-
sal. Thiese are their titles *-What is Self-
Sacrifice ? Our Often Infirmities. H ow to
Train up a Parent in the \Vay lie sîoilid go.
Benevolence -or Beneficence ? My ]3rother's
Keeper. Gatlier up the Fragments.
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CURRENT LITERATURE

T H E£ few hialf-notes left by Bisbop Thirlwallare soniewliat disappointing, because, aI-
thouigb they justify the general i epuitation of the
great prelate, they only nibble, as it %vere, at the
edges of current miatters in controversy. There
are six of tliese -Notes on Contemiporary Que-
tions -in the October Con1e1nAoý-ar1v, of which
the tirst, fifth, and last are initeresting, enough,
but liardly batisfying. Mr. Murrav's paper on

The Etrutscans" ,*is instructive, since it touches
upon a sonîewhat obscure subject and throi's
no littie ligbit upon it. The vexed question re-
gardin- the origin of the Etruscan population
and the source of their art is treated intelligibly
and wvith skill. Mr. Hall contributes an essay
on the changes proposed b)- Continental Poiwers
in the uisagÎes of war, espec'ailly t-, thev would
affect a maritime l>ower lise England.' He is
of cpinion that the set of genteral opinion is 50
stronglv in favour of a miodification in the mari-
time code that England ivill be conipelleci
sooner or later, to yield to the dernand. "Wrest
Indian Superstitions," by Mr. l3ranch, is an
entertainingr sketch of the negro side of the
credulous in its vulgar formis. There is nothing
of the hi-lier -niytbical type about them. They
are, for the most part, silly and puerile, yel
there is a certain interest attacbing to them
ivhen they can be distinctly traced to thieir oni-
gin. To quote one passage only :-" Such, for
example, is the belief about a parson's giving a
%fessel a bac1 passage-a superstition tliat lias
evidenitly sprung fromn the bad resuits of
J oitabs presence ini a certain vessel. An old
\Vest Indian skipper once told mie that hie liad
remnarked that if youi carried inore tban one
parson at once you %%ere ail right. Tlieold
fellow tbougbit that one acted as an antidote to
the other. Th''le trouble is when yout bave oiy
one. sir,' lie said to mie ;'no miatter how~
favotîrable the wind bias been, it is sure eithe,
to -o dead ahead or to fali off entirely.>" :Ur.
Jamies (;airclner, of the RZecord Office, in -The
Historical \'iew of Mials'treats of an ab-
sorbingly interesting subject naco io
sense wvay. His paper is directed against
Hum&iies celebrated essay, especially in its main
thesi5-the antecedent incredibîlîty of miracles.
He uirges that if ive %vere to rcject everything
whicli is à pr/oe- imiprobable, history could not
be written, andi the ordinary faitb on which we
are comipelleed to act in daily life ivould fail us.
- I is tlhe funiction" lie says, " of history to, de-

terinie the truth of miiracles,.as of other things,
not froin à pr-iori considerations of any kind,

but by a genuine philosophical iniquiry, in
every case, into the value of the testimiony. If
D)avidl Humne really treated the history of Eng-
land, ei.en untlder the Tudois or the Stuarts, in
harinony withi the pninciple lie endea-vomred to
establis> in is fainous 'Essay,' 1 miaintain
that on that ver>' account the work ivould be al-
togetber valueless ;for the principle nuist bave
inevitably led hînii to îrefer testimiony wbich
wvas probable in itsel, to other testimiony wbicli
%vas not s0 probable, %vithout inquiry into the
characters and motives of the %wîtnesses." Mr.
limnes contributes a very able piper on the
European Cburch (luestion. It is a defence of
the Italian policy as dîstînguished froni the
Germian, to vicli the writer is strongly op-
posed. Believing that Count Bismarck bias
made a great bliinrder, lie recomninends a revi-
sion of Germnan policy touching tbe Cburcb.
TIhe general drift of tbe essay mnay be gathered
fr-oni a sentence or twvo :-" No doubt the wvay
to cut the Germnan knot wvbich bas occurred to,
niost tîxinkers throughlout Europe is simple dis-
joniction of Cburcli and State. Let Prussia
take the saine relation to the Cliurcb of Rome
as îs held to it by England or by the Amerîcan
Republic, andi wvat furtber difficulties can
tbere bce? 1 bave had mnany occasions to point
out tbat tib rnere severance is not an end of
all strife ;and tbat so longr as Church and
State exist in the %vorld, however separately,
questions wiml arise %vhich %% ill force tbe recog-
nition of the one upon the other-a recognition
wvbich inav be occasional mnerely, but wbich
înay also be systemiatic. But the excellence of
the Italian tbeory, wbicli ive bave seen above
expounided 'oy tbe 'Minister Vîgliani, seems to,
nme to be that it is universal-equally applicable
wvbether the Cburch is establislied or not estab-
lisbied, endoiwed or not endowved. In either
case, the position that the State mneddles with
the Church onij' lo civill iLjcis promises imi-
portant resuits." Canon Ligb-ltfoot concludes
bis review of Papias's testiî-nony to the autben-
ticity of the Gospel-s, in reply.to -Supernaturai
Rzeligion.>

The Fornùýe/z/y A'cviezv is rather barren of
intel est this month. The opening article, by
Mr. Hubert RZicbards, on "'l'be Church of
England and tbe Unîi'ersitics," is a good one,
becauise it sketchies ii akindly spirit tbc record
of reformi, and suggeèsts its extension without
an>' dash of iconoclasin. A recently publislied
collection, in thrce volumes, of \Vordsworth's
prose vorks bias afforded Mr. Dowvden an
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opportunity of giving a readable paper upon
the Poet of the Lakes. Mr. Sayce's " Ramble
in Syracuse" is a pleasant bit of mingled travel
and history, and Prof. Hunter's account of
" Poor Relief " abroad is a timely contribution
on a hotly contested subject. Mr. Saintsbury's
monogram on Charles Baudelaire is interest-
ing as a tribute to genius employed sometimes
in a rather doubtful way. The writer compares
him with Swinburne, whom he no doubt re-
sembled in some respects. His best defence

is not the essay, but its motto : "Ce Baudelaire
est une pierre de touche; il déplait invariable-
ment à tous les imbéciles." Mr. Scot H enderson
gives a short but effective criticism of Mr.
Lewes's "Problems of Life and Mind" under the
title of " Reasoned Realism ; " and General
Strachey contributes a very readable paper on
the present position of Physical Geography as
related to the other branches of physical sci-
ence.

LITERARY NOTES.

Messrs. Collins, of Glasgow, have completed
their series of Educational Atlases by the pub-
lication of a Library Atlas for general reference,
consisting of a hundred maps of modern, his-
torical, classical and astronomical geography.
The work is prefaced by a lengthy descriptive
treatise, copious index, &c., and its value and
accuracy is amply vouched for by the names of
the learned scholars which appear on the title-
page--Drs. Schmitz, Bryce and Collier.

" Our Place among Infinities " is to be the
title of Prof. Proctor's new astronomical work.

A third series of Dean Stanley's " Lectures
or the Jewish Church," is announced by Mr.
Murray among his forthcoming publications.

The same publisher is about to issue a
selection from the late Mr. Grote's posthumous
papers, edited by Prof. Bain, under the title of
"Fragments on Ethical Subjects."

A volume containing three essays on the
grounds of religious belief, by Mr. Stanley T.
Gibson, B.D., entitled " Religion and Science;
Their Relations to each other at the Present
Day," is announced by Messrs. Longman; also
a work on " Some Questions of the Day," by
the author of " Amy Herbert,"-Miss Sewell.

Prof. Longfellow's neèv work, " The Masque
of Pandora, and other Poems," is among the
list of forthcoming books.

A translation into French of his Excellency
Lord Dufferin's " Letters from High Latitudes"
is being undertaken in Montreal on behalf
of his Lordship's many admirers in the Sister
Province.

Miss Warner, the authoress of "Queechy,"
and " The Wide, Wide World," has recently
been staying at Montreal, with the object of
securing an English copyright for her forth-
coming work, " Witch Hazel," by writing the
closing chapters, and making an affidavit of
residence on Canadian soil.

Principal Dawson's new work, " Life's Dawn
on Earth," just published by Messrs. Hodder

& Stoughton, of London, will be introduced
to Canadian readers by Messrs. Copp, Clark
& Co., of Toronto.

M. Taine's new work, "A History of the
French Revolution," is being translated for im-
mediate publication in London.

Messrs. James Campbell & Son, of Toronto,
have just issued a School History of Canada,
by Mr. J. Frith Jeffers, B.A., of Picton, which
we shall notice critically in our next issue.

Sir John Byles, the eminent legal authority
on the Law of Bills of Exchange, &c., is said
to be writing a work on " The Foundations of
Religion in the Mind and Heart of Man."

Messrs. H arper Bros. have just published a
somewhat curious contribution to English
Literature and Language, in a work by a Pro-
fessor of a Southern University, entitled " The
Might and Mirth of Literature." Its sub-title
explains its scope in some degree, though the
novelty of the production can only be appre-
hended by its examination-" A Treatise on
Figurative Language, with Discussions on the
Fundamental Principles of Criticism and of the
Weapons of Oratory."

A novel by Joaquin Miller is about to ap-
pear in London, under the title of " The One
Fair Woman." A reprint of the author's re-
cent Poem, "The Ship in the Desert," has
just been issued in Boston.

A further new novel by Anthony Trollope,
bearing the title of " The Prime Minister," is
announced by the novelist's publishers.

A new work by Thomas Hughes, the popu-
lar author of " Tom Brown's School Days," on
" The Economy of Thought and Thinking," is
nearly ready for publication.

New works by two notable authoresses,
Hesba Stretton and Mrs. Charles, the author
of " The Schonberg-Cotta Family," are an-
nounced. A new poem of Whittier's, entitled
" Mabel Martin," is to be produced in hand-
some form for the approaching holiday season.
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(Prince Edward Island) by Governor
Patterson. The Assýembly met inJul%,;
there were eighteen members. The
land question (which bas neyer N'et been
satisfactorily disposed of) engaged the
atttention of the Assembly, ancl an act
was passed to secure the payment of
quit rents,:-A papal decree abolishing
the order of Jesuits in Canada was is-
sued.-The last capitulary act of the
chapter of Quebec took place in this
y'ear.-The Nova Scotia Assembly met
on 2oth April, and the session closcd on
the 24 th ; five acts havîng, been pass-
ed.-Lord William Campbell appointed
Governor of South Carolina. He xvas
succeeded by Francis Legge, a major
in the army.

IANNALS. 1774

1774. A proclamation appeared in
the Nova Scotia Gazette on 2oth Sep-
tember against public meetings on the
grround that thev tended to disturbance.
-A cargo of tea baving arrived at

Halifax from New England consigned
to a Mr. WVilliam Smith, Mr. Smith
called a public mecting to consider the
mode in which the tea should bc dis-
posedi of. This conduct being con-
sidered by- the authorities as likely to
provoke disturbances, the meeting was
forbidden, and Mr. Smith and a Mr,
Fîllis, who had acted xvith him, 'vere
deprived by the governor in council of
ail offices held by them under the
government. This prompt action on
the part of the council seems to have

1Sditions of the grants is flot less so. The great bulkChilders, Dr. Jenkins, Mr. J. S. Cowell, and Mr.oftesan stlipseedbabneshnhd
Haliburton, as Land Commissioners for Prince o h sadi t lPsesdb betewohl
Edward Island (w'ith instructions to eqi into it as a sort of reversionary interest which requires

no present attention, but ma,, become valuable somethe original grants, the extent to which the con-«
ditions attached t them have been fulfilled, the daay ts or t inthe brough e the growing ant s ofinamount of rent paid by the tenants, and the cost of hbtns u ntematmteihbtnso

recverng rrers) haingcaled ublc atenion the Island are subjected to tlic greaiest inconveni-teoven qu en ofan tenure inuPrice atednardn ente, nay, to the most %erious injury, from the statesln ith quatin o ben uitenrein torivce alEngt of property in land. The absent proprietors neitherthend viw of o the arlof Drhamin upo tisa sueth inprove the tand themselves, nor will let others im-the iew oftheEarlof urhrn pon hissubectprose ir. They retain the land, and keep it in a stateas expressed in a letter addressed to Lord Glenelg of wilderness. Your Lordship can scarcely conceive(then Colonial Secretary), in October, 1838, which the degree of injury inflicted on a new settiement byletter bas been recently published by Mr. Duncan bighme nb idreslnwîhbsbe
Campbell, the historian, who is now engaged in placed ut fted nto of Godns'erann, and i hs ben

svriinga hstor ofPrice Ewar Isandtirely negîected bv its absent proprietors. This esil
"CASTLE F ST. Lestis, pervades British orth America, and bas been, for

"QUEBEC, Sth October, 1838. many years past, a subject of universal and bitter
My LORD,- complaints. The sanie evii 'vas feit in many or the
"I1 have had the honor of reteis'ing your Lord- States of the Amnerican Union, where, howevei, it

ship's despatch of the 5th ultinio (No. I03>, svhereby bas been remedied by taxation of a penal character,
you desire that I will express to you my judgment -taxation, I mnean, in the nature of a fine for theon the whole subject of Escheat in the Island of abatement of a nuisance. Io Prince Edward Island
Prince Edward. t. is evil bas attained its maximum. It bas been

"After perusing the voluminous documents en- long and Ioudly complained of, but without arry ef-
closed in your Lordship's despatch, I do not feel that fect. 'ie People, their representative Assembly,
it is in my power t0 add snything t0 the very full the Legisiative Council and the Governor, have cor-
in.formation on the subject %%hich these documents dially concurre d in devising a reinedy for it. Ail
comprise. The information before me is nov so their efforts, hoseever, have pruved in vain. Some
ample, that upon no matter of fact tan 1 entertain a influerrce-it cannot be that of equity or reason-
doubt. Nearly the wbole Island was alienated in bas steadily couioteracted the measures of the Colo-
nne day by tht Crown, in very large grants, chiefly nial Legislature. 1 cannot imagine that it is any
to absentees, and upon conditions of set lement rother influente than that of the absent proprietora,
which have been vholly disregarded. The extreme resident in England ; sud in saying so I do but ex-
improvidence, 1 might say the reckless profusion, press the universal opinion of the Colony. l'lhe
which dictated these grants, is obviaus. The total only question, therefore, as it appears to nie, is
neglect of the Government as 10 enforcing the con- whether that influence shaîl prevail against the
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checked any tendency to disorder, as

no further trouble occurred.--The fifth

session of the sixth General Assembly

of Nova Scotia commenced on 6th

October and closed on the 23rd Decem-

ber, when the Governor (Legge) refer-

red to the question of the public debt

of Nova Scotia, expressing his aston-

ishment that so young a colony should

already have contracted a debt.-A

census was taken in Cape Breton in

October, when the population amounted

to 1013 persons, of whom 686 were

Roman Catholics, and 327 Protestants.

-Sir Guy Carleton returned to Canada

and assumed the reigns of governnent.

The affairs of Canada had, during the

governor's absence in England, been

administered by M. Cramahé. - A

notice dated 28th December, and

signed James Jeffrey,was issued from

the Quebec Post Office stating that

mails would be made up at that office

for New York at 2 p.m. on Monday and

Thursday. These mails were sent via

Montreal and Lake George. Notice

was given at the same time that " for

the convenience of persons who may

have concerns on Lake Champlain," a

Post Office had been established at

Crown Point, and another at Fort

Edward.-The Act 14 George III., Cap.

deliberative acts of the Colonial Legislature, and

the universal complaints of the suffering Colonists.

I can have no doubt on the subject. Mv decided

opinion is 'hat the Royal assent shouli no longer

be withheld from the Act of the Colonial Legislature.

" At the same time, I doubt whether this Act will

prove a sufficient remedy for the evil in question.

It was but natural that the Colonial Legislature,

who have found it impossible as yet to obtain any

remedy whatever, should hesitate to propose a suffi-

cient one. Undeterred by any such consideration,

relying on the cordial co-operation of Her Majesty's

Government and Parliament in the work of improv-

ing the state of these Colonies, I had intended, be-

fore the receipt of your Lordship's despatch, and

still intend, to suggest a measure which, while it

provides an efficient remedy for the evil suffered by

the Colonists, shall also prove advantageous to the

absentee proprietors, by rendering their propert
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83, commonly known as the "Quebec
Act," was passed this year, and as its
principles were warmly discussed both
in England and America at the time of
its passage through Parliament, it may
not be out of place to give here a sum-
mary of its provisions. Section I. de-
clares that all the territories, islands
and countries in North America belong-

ing to the Crown of Great Britain from

the Bav of Chaleurs along the height

of land immediately south of the St.

Lawrence to the east of the Connecti-

cut River, thence by line of latitude

450 N. until the line cuts the River St.

Lawrence, (except the Hudson's Bay

and Newfoundland districts) shall be

part and parcel of the Province of

Quebec. Section Il. states the pro-

visions of the Act are not to affect the

boundaries of any other colony. Sec-

tion III., nor to make void rights for-

merly granted. Section IV. declares

all former provisions for the govern-

ment of the province to be null and

void from 1st May, 1775. Section V.

provides that inhabitants of the Pro-

vince of Quebec may profess the

Romish religion subject to the King's

supremacy as declared by the Act i

Elizabeth, chap. 1, and that the clergy

may enjoy their accustomed dues with

more valuable. Whether the inhabitants of Prince

Edward Island would prefer waiting for the now

uncertain results of such a suggestion of mine, or

that the Act which they have passed should be at

once confirmed, I cannot tell ; but I venture earnestly

to recommend that Her M jesty's Government

should be guided by their wishes on the subject.

And in order to ascertain th- se, I propose to trans-

mit a copy of the present despatch to Sir Charles

Fit. roy, with a request that he will, after consulting

with the leading men of the Colony, address your

Lordship on the subject.
" With respect to the terms proposed by the pro-

prietors, I am clearly of opinion that any such ar-

rangement would be wholly inadequate to the end
in view. " I am, &c., &c.,

"DURHAM.'

"LoRD GLENELG."
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respect to such persons only as shall
profess the said religion. Section VI.
gives power to His Majesty to make
provision for the support of the Pro-
testant clergy out of the rest of the
accustomed dues and rights. Section
VII. declares thatno person professing
the Romish religion is to be obliged to
t ake the oath prescribed by i Elizabeth,
but may, in lieu thereof, take before
the governor the following, namely:-

I. A. B., do sincerely promise and
s'wear that I will be faithful and bear
irae allegiance to His Majesty King
George, and him will defend to the
utmost of my power against aIl traitor-
,us conspiracies and attempts whatso-

ever which shall be made against his
person, crown and dignity ; and I will
do my utmost endeavour to disclose
and make known to His Majesty, his
heirs and successors, al] treasons and
traitorous conspiracies and attempts
w hich I shall know to be against him,
or any of them ; and all this I do swear
without any equivocation, mental eva-
Sion, or secret reservation, and renoun-
eing ail pardons and dispensations from
any power or person whomsoever to
the contrary, so help me God." This
section also provides that any person
refusing to take this oath shall be sub-
1ect to the penalties imposed by the Act
1Elizabeth. Section VIII. continues to
aIl His Majesty's Canadian subjects
(religious orders only excepted) the
right to hold aIl their possessions, &c.
as heretofore, and provides that in
matters of controversy, resort is to be
had to the laws and customs of Canada
i>r decision. Section IX. exempts from
ihe provisions of this Act any lands
-ranted, or to be granted, by His
Majesty in common soccage. Section
X. gives power to owners of lands,
goods, &c., to alienate during lifetime,
or devise by will according to the laws
of Canada or of England. Section XI.

N ANNALS.

declares that the criminal law of Eng-
land shall continue to have force in
Canada. Section XII. authorizes His
Majesty, with the consent of the Privy
Council, to appoint a council for the
affairs of the Province of Quebec, to
consist of persons resident in the Pro-
vince, not exceeding twenty-three, nor
less than seventeen, who are to have
power, with consent of the governor, to
make ordinances for the peace, welfare,
and good government of the Province.
Section XIII. prohibits the council
created by the preceding section from
levying any taxes, but the council may
authorize towns and districts to asses
taxes for local purposes. Section XIV.
provides that aIl ordinances of the
council shall be laid before His Majesty
within six months, and if disallowed,
shall be void from the date of the pub-
lication in Quebec of the order in coun-
cil disallowing them. Section XV.
declares that no ordinance touching
religion, or imposing greater punish-
ment than fine or imprisonment for
three months, shall be in force until
approved by His Majesty. Section
XVI. provides that no ordinance shall
be passed at any meeting of council
where less than a majority of the whole
council be present, nor at any time,
except between ist January and ist
May, unless upon any very urgent
occasion, when the council may be
specially summoned. Section XVII.
reserves to His Majesty the power to
create any courts with criminal, civil,
or ecclesiastical jurisdiction. Section
XVIII. declares that no general acts
respecting trade or commerce in British
North America, shall be affected by
this Act, but that all such Acts are in
force in the Province of Quebec. An
Act (14 George III., chap. 88) was also
passed to impose a duty on the import-
ation into Canada of spirits and molas-
ses, and to levy a license duty on the

1774
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sale ofspirituous liquors, &c.,in order to he vas joined by Colonel Arnold, who

provide a revenue for the support of the 1 had ascended the Kennebec, and the

civil government. combined force invested Quebec early

1T5. In January, 1775, a list of in December. General Carleton's first

letters remaining uncalled for in the care an his return to Quebec was ta put

Quebec and Montreal Post Offices was the city in a state of defence. The

published. Among the Quebec ad- population of Quebec at that time is

dresses occur the names Batiscan, estimated to have been about 5,000,

Beauport and St. Charles, whilst the and the governor was able ta cnllect a

Montreal list includes L'Assomption, force of nearly i,8oo men, cnsisting of

St. Sulpice and Detroit.-iGovernor regulars, militia, sailors, &c. ; more

Legge opened the seventh session of than i5o pieces of artillery were in

the fifth General Assembly of Nova position in the upper and lower town.

cotia at Halifax on i2th June ; this When Montgomer arrived he at once

session closed an 2ath July. On 5 th proceeded to invest the citv, occupying

July a proclammation nas issued by the Beauport, La Canardière and St. 5aye,

Governor of Nova Sctia forbidding all fixng his head quarters at the latter

persans in the Province from corres- place. The only plan which appeared

pnding with, or assisting the rebels in likely ta succeed was ta carry the city

New England.-Attacks ere made on by a sudden assault, and this General

variaus settlements on the Bay of Montgomery determined ta attempt.

Fundy by parties of New Englanders The night af December 3oth being dark

who established themselves at Machias. and stormy, with a heavy faol af snow,

-The first canress af the thirteen Bas selected for the assault ; feints

colanies had met at Philadelphia in were ta be made an the western side of

September, th and it was now deter- the city, whilst the main body af the

mined, on the propositian f Colanel enemy was ta be divided inta two par-

Arnold, ta attempt the canquest of Cab- ties, ane under Colonel Arnold was ta

ada. General Schuyler 'vas appointed imarch through the St. Roch suburbs

t<) the chief command, and he and Gen- and carry the barricades and batteries

vral Montgomery advanced against at Sault-au-Matelot whilst Mont-

uontreal by way of St. Jahn's. The gomery, descending by olfe's Cave,

tort at Chamby nvas surrendered by was ta farce the barrier at Près-de-

Major Stopford almost without a strug- Ville, and enter the city by way of

gle. St. John's held out for aver a Champlain Street. These arrange-

month, but was at length compelled ta ments were al] satisfactarily carried

surrender. A premature attack an out, and bY 4 a.m. on 31st December,

Montreal by ColonelEthanAllenfailed, Montg mery was drawing near to the

and Allen was taken prisioner ; but a barrier at Près-de-Ville this was
aery General Shyerwas aonted passed without difficulty shrtly after

opeedits gates toa Mantgamera. Gen-n passing the barrier Montgomery was

eral Carleton having been ctmpglled ta confronted by a masked battery. He

retreat ta Quebec with a remnant of halted for a few moments, then rushed

his force, barely sufficient for an escort, to the assault, but the deadly shower

Montgompry fallowed the governor of grape ith which he was received

down the St. Lawrence, and entered broke the head of the column, and so

Three Riverswithout resistance, thence discouraged the enemy that na second

proceeding on bis wayt Quebecwhwere attempt was made. Montgomery was
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killed, and several of his officers, in-
cluding both his aides-de-camp, were
killed or severely wounded. Arnold
meanwhile had encountered a spirited
resistance, and being himself disabled,
and his force attacked in rear, was
compelled to retreat with a loss of over
400 men who were taken prisoners.
The killed on the side of the enemy
exceeded roo, whilst the British loss
did not amount to 20. No further
attempt was made on the city during
the winter; the enemv under command
of Colonel Arnold, who had succeeded
General Montgomery, kept up a block-
ade of the city at a distance of three
miles.-The eighth session of the fifth
General Assembly of Nova Scotia was

pened by Governor Legge on 2oth
October, and lasted until 18th Novem-
ber.-With a view to the better pro-
tection of the province from the designs
of emissaries from the revolted provin-
,es, martial law was declared in Nova
Scotia on 3oth November, and all
--trangers were required to report them-
selves on arrival to two magistrates on
, ain of being treated as spies.-Two
armed schooners from Marblehead
Lalled at Charlottetown, Prince Edward
Island, and carried off Attorney-Gen-
eral Callbeck (who was, during the
absence in England of Mr. Patterson,

he Governor, administering the govern-
ment), and some other officers of the
,overnment. When the capture of Mr.
Callbeck was reported to General
Washington, he reprimanded the cap-
tors, and returned the prisoners and
plunder with expressions of regret.-
Governor Legge was authorized by the
Earl of Dartmouth to raise a regiment
of 1,ooo men for the defense of Nova
Scotia.

1776. When congress learned that
General Montgomery had fallen in the
attempt to capture Quebec, and that
the failure of the expedition was pro-

bable, it was decided (early in February)
to send commisioners to Canada in-
vested with full powers to treat upon
all matters and things whatsoever.
The commissioners were Benjamin
Franklin, Samuel Chase and Charles
Carroll ; they were accompanied by the
Rev. John Carroll (afterwards Bishop
of Baltimore). The party left Phila-
delphia about 20th March, and reached
Montreal towards the end of April.
They were not more successful in
diplomacy than Montgomery had been
in war, and returned to Philadelphia in
June. One good resulted from thelr
mission; they had in their train one
Mesplets, a printer, who, having with
him the materials for his business,
thought he saw an opening for him in
Montreal, and therefore when the com-
missioners returned to Philadelphia, he
remained and became the first printer
in Montreal. From his press the Mon-
treal Gazette was first issued in 1778.

1778. A treaty of alliance and trade
was signed by France, and the revolted
British Colonies.- General Carleton
left Canada for England, leaving Gene-
ral Haldimand to administer the affairs
of the Province as Lieutenant-Gover-
nor.-Four companies of Provincial
troops were sent to garrison Charlotte-
town.-Bryan Finucane, who had been
appointed Chief Justice of Nova Scotia,
arrived at Halifax on the ioth April,
and was sworn in as a member of
Council on 1st May.-Lieutenant-
Governor Arbuthnot was promoted to
the rank of Rear - Admiral. - The
eleventh session of the Fifth General
Assembly of Nova Scotia was opened
by the Lieutenant-Govenor, Admiral
Arbuthnot, on 6th June. This session
closed on 2 5 th June. The public debt
of Nova Scotia appears, from a state-
ment laid before the Legislature at this
session, to have been, at this date,
£14,500 sterling.-Commissioner Rich-

1775 1776
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ard Hughes was sworn in as Lieuten-
ant-Governor of Nova Scotia, on 17 th

August, Admiral Arbuthnot having
sailed for England in the Thetis.-An
Act of Parliament (18 Geo. III., Cap.
12) was passed declaring that no tax
should thereafter be imposed by the
King and Parliament of Great Britain,
on any of the colonies in North

America, or the West Indies, except

such duties as might be imposed for

the regulation of commerce, the net

produce of which should be applied to

the use of the colony. So much of the
Act (7 Geo. III.,) as imposed a duty on
tea imported from Great Britain into

America, was repealed by this Act.
1779. The i2th session of the Fifth

General Assembly of Nova Scotia, was
opened by Lieutenant GovernorHughes.
who announced in his speech that Mr.

Francklin, superintendent of Indian

A fairs, had effected the re-establish-
ment of peace with the Indian tribes,

and had succeeded in getting a treaty

annulled, which had actually been

made by the Indians with the revolu-

tionary leaders, by which the Indians

had engaged to furnish 6oo men to aid

in the struggle with Great Britain.-

The Third General Assembly of Prince

Edward Island (Island of St. John) met

in October, the Honourable T. Des-

Brisay acting as Lieutenant-Governor
during the absence in England of the

Governor, Walter Patterson.
1780. The thirteenth session of the

Fifth General Assembly of Nova Scotia

was opened at Halifax on 9 th October,

by Lieutenant-Governor Hughes.-An

Act was passed during this session
to establish a public school at Hali-

fax.-The Assembly was prorogued on

3 rd November.-Sir Richard Hughes,
Lieutenant-Governor (who had recently

become a baronet), was, on 26th Sep-
tember, promoted to be a Rear-Admiral

,of the Blue.
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1781. Brigadier - General Francis
McLean, Colonel of the 82nd Regiment,
who commanded the troops in Nova
Scotia, died at Halifax on 4 th May.-
The General Assembly of Nova Scotia
met at Halifax on 11th of June.-The
session was opened by Sir Richard
Hughes, who, in his opening speech,
mentioned his promotion, and that he
was to be succeeded by Sir A. S.
Hamond. A resolution was passed
during this session to pay ten shillings
a day to members of the distant towns
and counties who " shall think proper
to apply for the same." A pension
of £50 sterling was voted for life to
Elizabeth Amelia Belcher, orphan
daughter of the late Chief-Justice
Belcher.-The Assembly was prorogued
on the 5th July.-The new Lieutenant-
Governor, Captain Sir Andrew Snape
Hamond, R. N., arrived at Halifax on

3oth July, and was sworn into office the
next day.-August 29th. The town of
Annapolis Royal was plundered by the
crews of two rebel schooners which
had sailed up the basin the previous
night and landed there unobserved at
break of day.-December 8th. Attor-
ney-General Brenton, of Nova Scotia,
vas appointed Assistant Judge of the
Supreme Court in place of Mr. Morris.
deceased. Charles Morris, son of the
late Judge, was appointed Chief Land
Surveyor of Nova Scotia.-Governor
Patterson, of Prince Edward Island
(Island of St. John), ordered the sale
of nine whole and five half townships
for non-payment of quit-rents. This
act was not approved by the Home
Government, and created much dis-
satisfaction, resulting, in 1786, in the
recall of Governor Patterson. The
sale of these lands, and the disturbance
consequent thereon, may fairly be con-
sidered as the commencement of the
difficulties which the peculiar tenure
of land in Prince Edward Island has

NALS.
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brought upon that colony, which diffi-
culties the legislation of nearly a cen-
tury has failed to remove.

1782. The fifteenth session of the
Fifth General Assembly of Nova Scotia
was opened by Lieutenant-Governor
Hamond on the iith of June. The
Lieutenant-Governor, in his opening
speech, complimented the AssemblV
for their loyalty, and expressed the
hope that peace would soon be restored.
This session terminated on the 4 th of
July.-The settlements on the south-
western coast of Nova Scotia and in
the Bay of Fundy were much annoyed
by frequent attacks of American priva-
teers. Annapolis had been plundered
in 1781, and Lunenburg suffered a like
misfortune in 178 2.-Lieutenant-Colo-
nel John Parr, who had been appointed
Governor of Nova Scotia, arrived at
Halifax in the St. Lawrence on the
6th October. On the arrival of Colonel
Parr, Sir A. S. Hamond at once wrote
to the Earl of Shelburne (then Colonial
Secretary), tendering his resignation of
the office of Lieutenant-Governor, to
which he had been re-appointed. -
Colonel Parr was sworn into office as
Governor of Nova Scotia on the 19 th
October. - The Honorable Michael
Francklin died at Halifax after a resi-
dence of thirty years in Nova Scotia,
during which time he had filled many
public offices of high trust, and had
secured the esteem of his fellow-citizens
both for his ability and integrity.-
The preliminary articles of peace be-
tween His Britannie Majesty's Com-
missioners and those of the United
States of America, were signed at
Paris on the 3oth of November ; by
Richard Oswald for the King, and by
John Adams, Benjamin Franklin, John
Jay, and Henry Laurens for the United
States.-December 3rd. A proclama-
tion was issued by Governor Parr, of
Nova Scotia, against the impressment

of men for the King's service without
permission of the civil magistrate.

1783. A treaty of peace was signed
at Versailles, on the 3 rd of September,
between Great Britain and France, and
also between Great Britain and Spain.
A treaty between Great Britain and
the United States was signed at Paris
on the same day, by which the indepen-
dence of the thirteen United States of
America was recognized. By this
treaty the limits of Canada were con-
siderably abridged. Lake Champlain
in the East, and Detroit in the then
far west, passed away forever from the
power of Britain.-During the progress
of the war many thousands of the loyal
minority had left the States and had
settled in Canada and Nova Scotia,
where they were gladly received, and
commended to the special favor of
the Provincial Governments. Liberal
grants of land, and assistance in vari-
ous ways, showed in an unmistakeable
manner the satisfaction with which so
valuable an accession to the population
of the British Provinces was received ;
and the United Empire Loyalists, as
the new comers were called, proved,
by the energy with which they set to
work to develope the resources of the
country, how well they merited the
hearty reception which had been given
them.-A deputation, consisting of
Messrs. Adhemar, Powell, and Delisle,
went to England with a petition to
Parliament asking for the introduction
into Canada of the law of Iabeas Corpus,
and other rights and privileges enjoyed
by British subjects elsewhere.-Colonel
de Seitz, who commanded one of the
Hessian regiments, died at Halifax.-
The preliminaries of peace, and the
King's proclamation for a cessation of
arms, were published in the Nova Scotia
Gazette on the 22nd April.-On the 6th
of June, Governor Parr writes to the
Secretary of State that, since January,.
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upwards of 7,ooo refugees had arrived

in Nova Scotiafrom the United States,
and that 3,ooo more were expected

and he also asks aid from the Home
Government to furnish shelter, imple-
ments of husbandry, &c.-On the 23rd
September, Edmond Fanning, Esquire,
was sworn in at Halifax as Lieutenant-
Governor of Nova Scotia.-The six-
teenth session of the Fifth General
Assembly of Nova Scotia wvas opened
by Governor Parr at Halifax on the
6th October. This session closed on
the 2nd December. Mr. William Nes-
bitt,- the Speaker, tendered his resig-
nation of the chair on account of his
age and infirmity. The Assembly
passed a vote of thanks to him for
his long and faithful services, and
granted him an annuity of £ioo a
year for the remainder of his life.

1784. Among the persons who had
suffered from the arbitrary measures of
the Government of Canada during the
administration of General Haldimand,
was a M. du Calvet, a Huguenot, who
had taken a very active part in urging
the adoption of changes calcula:.d to
render the constitution more acceptable
to the people, and had thus rendered
himself obnoxious to the Governor.
M. du Calvet went to France in 1783,
ahd the next year published, in London,
a work illustrative of his views on the
constitution of Canada. It is some-

*This estimate fell far short of the actual number,
as, from subsequent statements, it would seem that

at least 25,000 persons left the United States and

settled in Nova Scotia.

+ William Nesbitt accompanied Governor Corn-
wallis to Nova Scotia in 1749, and was employed in

the Secretary's office for some years. He afterwards

practised as an attorney and solicitor in Halifax, and

became Attorney-General of Nova Scotia. On the

establishment of Representative Government he was

elected a member of the Assembly, and was made

speaker in 1759. Mr. Nesbitt continued in the chair,

with the exception of one year (1774) when he was

sick, until his retirement in 1783. He died in 1784.

what singular to find that at s< ïarly
a period of our history the question of
representation in the Imperial Parlia-
ment should have been discussed, but
it wi!l be found among the changes
pressed upon the attention of the British
Government by M. du Calvet.-The
Iroquois, under Brant, were settled on
the banks of the Grand River.-M. de
St. Luc moved an address in the Coun-
cil thanking His Majesty for his pro-
tection of Canada during the American
revolution, and praying that he would
maintain intact the Government of 1774.
This motion was opposed by Messrs.
Grant, De Léry, and Levesque, but was
finally carried. Indeed from this date
until 1790 a perfect flood of petitions
poured in upon the House of Commons
and engaged the attention of the Home
Government, all having reference to
the future government of Canada.-
July i9th. The frame of the first Roman
Catholic Church in Halifax was raised
on the present site of St. Mary's Cathe-
dral.-Nova Scotia was divided into
two Provinces, the line of separation to
be drawn from the mouth of the Missi-
guash River, in the Bay of Fundy, to
its source, and from thence across the
Isthmus into the nearest part of the

Baie Verte. The New Province was
called New Brunswick.-Colonel Carle-
ton, who had been appointed Governor
of the new Province of New Brunswick.
reached Halifax in October, and, shortly

I afterwards, proceeded to the seat of his
government, reaching St.Johne on Sun-

day, the 3 1st of November, where he

met with a most enthusiastic reception.
Jonathan Odell, Secretary of the new
Province, accompanied the Governor
to St. John. A proclamation was issued
by Colonel Carleton, on 22nd Novem-

* St. John was then called Parr-town, after Gover-
nor Parr, of Nova Scotia. 1

1783


